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TH E TAR I FF I had convinced many American statesmen of wl}re, th�refore, imP.'e�IOUSlY obliged to cur- : traffic been high enough to g\ve· adequatetho impollcy ofw ltlroldtng adequate protcc- tail rapidly and o:ppresslvely. The com-: protection to home Industry these ruinousE •

U d T riff W' h 8' £Ii tlol\' .IjO the mannfacturing classes. The merclal world was In tho sltuatlon of the . .
,zpenence n er a a It out n -

remarkable spring given to manufactures Israelites when called upon to make brlcks IlmportatlOns would have been prev�ntedioiant Proteotion. durina the' few years of non-Intercourse and without straw. They were required to ])ay I the 'domestlc establishments would haveKOJI181l8 Farmer: war, had clearly shown the capacity of the money Without. means of p�yment. The I multiplied and fiourlshed; the country, byWhen the war of 1812 was Been to be In- country for their most profitable extension. vendue stores we.re crowdedWith goods sold employing labor wlilch 'otherwise wouldThe development they had already received at enormous s-erlflces, Bankruptcies, to an .. '
.evltable, Congress, feeling the need of add l- in various new branches, and in the aggre- extent rarely paralleled; took place in Phll- i have been Idle, would have produced a,suptional revenue, doubled 'all the permanent gate. was quite remarkable, and their almost adelphia, New York, and elsewhere. I ply equivalent to the things brought. in fromduties on imports. These doubled diittes total sub-version, as in former periods, Scarce�y a day passed III the first City for. abroad' this aggregate of production wouldI through passing neglect, became It subject some time without one or two. Tho first I ,.. - ,were continued in force until the passage of of just apprehension. * �. * 'fhey had inquiry, when two commercial friends met,

. have been additional to all the productionthe tariff of April 27, 1816. England was at length taken a position as one of the prin- was-Any.new failures to-day? which was actually realized, and -thereforethen the great workshop of the world, from cipal Sources of national prosperity. The Respectmg the result of the enormous im- a clear gain to the nation to that extent·hi h 11 I . great body of manufacturers, who had portatlons of 1815 and 1816, It may not be
.

,<" ,w c a countr es satisfied their needs ; and transferred millions of capital from other improper to state a few facts, which shed there would not have been any,draln of goldshe being our enemy, our commercial inter- pursuits to manufacturing establishments, strong light on the subject. Two of the and sliver to payoff untavorable balancescourse with foreign nations during hostlli- had already become alarmed at the effects most extensive Importers In Philadelphia of trade with foreign countries' with ampleti d d t h tt I upon their Interests of the rcvlval of manu- failed In the year 1818. The outstai!ding "
-

es was re nee 0 sue pe y proport ons factures abroad, which would follow the debts due them, chiefly in the western coun- resources of the precious metals thus sa-that we were thrown upon our native ra- general pacification of Europe, and of the ti'y, amounted to above 700,000 dollars for cured, the banks would not have beensources for the built of our supply of manu- unrestrained Influx of British goods upon a goods chiefly sold In: 1815 and 1816. They brought to the necessity of suspendingfactored articles. This unavoidable selt- peace with England. exhibited a surplus on their books, the one speele payments nor would they have beenImmense cargoes of foreign manufacture of about 150,000 dollars, and the other of. 'reliance served as
.

a mighty stimulus to wero already crowding the portals of the about 200,000 doUars. One of them has only Involved In heavy loans and discounts to theindustrial activity at home. The extreme nation before peace had thrown open the paid a single dlvidend of 25 per cent., the merchants to enable them to handle excesscarcity of numerous commodities so raised gates of commerce, and several petitions !lther a much smaller one. They entered swe: stocks of European goods nor beenth I I t ff th t
.

d
I fiad gone up to Congress to avert the danger mto business with large capltala, one with

. ..' ....e r pr ces as 0 0 er e s rongest III nee- which was lmpendiug, Many branches of $200,000 clear of theworld. Numerous other obliged by the pressure of then own embar"ment to domestic capital and labor to un- the domestic Industry were yet new and lm- cases occurred, equally calamitous to U�e rnssment to contract their accommodations,dertake the productionof those things. Then perfectly establtshed nnd few of . the more lndlvlduals, though not to the same ext�nt,. In a.manner disastrous to the puDllc. ;Tlie'the American genius for invention, unrl- recent enterprises had yet rcimbursell the of which the recollection must be famlli�. enormous importations, l'cpresenteii·tbe'tlrItt.- heavy eXllenses incidental.to first undertak- to l1lany of JIlY readers. ,
.

.
. _

- '. p . .' , -w--.valed thronghout the glob�, found an encour- ipgs on a large scale. -1(. �. -1(, It was sup- The same writer annexes a �lcture of. t�e_' �!;j,�k :whl�ln t���lh�g, tll.l)ll]ie�·� the.ag�,g.!lW.f9r tht> exercise of Its faculties. posed to be an object ,yorth large 'i.acr�t"� dtsasteousstate of thlngs"iu·t'he citY of Nlew 6-ffi� br�1" .1Iftlie row. 0li\y!t�c:» ,vpnrsLabor-saving -appliances' were multiplied ,on the Jllll't Of t1.!.e En�llsh 1lI.allUl'actur�rs to York, copied from the sketch of an eye were requlrc,d to tr:ansfo.rm· pro..spetlty. fntQ.·and widely introduced more especl 11 I break down the formldahle rival�lllp of
d It h t th I in

. , a y n growing but immature manufactures In witness there, and says that It .ally ap-· avers y..; fO.r t e COUll. ry was III a, r v g.New England, New York andPennsylvania e
• America, by means of heavy consignments plied to Philadelphia and Baltimore at the co�ditio�- when �he wa� cl��e�: 'On thisOne.after another, In large nuiBbel's, facto- of goods to be ditlPosed of at auction, and

same period as follows: pomt Matthew Carey says, In The Newrles'and shops-were established for t:he man- upon the most liberal credits, to the mer- . ,

01' B I" 88
, ,

;, chants. That this policy bad, also, the ap- It appears the merchants owed more ive ranc I, page :ufaoture of wool, cotton, flax, hemp, �nd proval of eminent British statesmen was money than at any previous period since the The war was closed under the most favor-other fibers. Furnaces, forges, foundries, inferred from the remarkable language of peace; that the banks hail gradually in- able auspices. The country was everywhereand machine shops dotted the landscape as Mr. Brougham In parllament, s.oon after the creased the amount of their discounts; and prosperous. Inestimable manufacturing
. . peace when he declared III roterence to the that at the very moment the merchants re- establtahments, iIi whleh probably 60,000,000by magle, A long list of other Industries losses sustaiued by English manufacturers quired the most assistance, the banks were of dollars were Invested, were spread overwere seton foot. In 1818 It was computed in these 'transactlous, that "it was even compelled-to draw in thclrpaper. This pro- the face of the land, and wcredi�using hapthat our diversified manufactures were worth while to incur a loss upon th� fir,!!t duced a pressure for money without n par- plness among thousands of hidustrlous'peo·$200' 000 000 exportations, ill order by the �lut to stifle III allel In this country. The consequences pie. No man, woman, 01' child, able andI. , in value, with a population of the cradle these rising manufactures in the were truly deplorable. The fancied wealth willing to work, was. uueuiployed, Withabout 8,000,090, whereas' the manufactures United States, winch the war had forced of the merchauts vanished-ln an instant. It almost every 'posslble variety of 8011 andof Englan!l;ln 1787, with a population of lJ?to �xiste"nce, contrarv to the natural course was nothing but a continual series of devis- climate, and likewise With the three greatest8 500 000 h d d of things ine; means to pay.the debts of the day;. of staples in the world-coltoll, wool, ali_d Iron i'.' , a amounte t.o-only $266,090,000.

. Americanmerchantswere Inno\vise averse' rUllning through the streets to' borrow the first to all extent COJUlllensurate withSuch a·development of native resources was to the encouragement of these excessive im- money; of petitioning the banks for assist- our utmost wants, and a capacity to produceunprecedented in the United States, and It portatioils and'were lured by. the large ance; of bowing and cringing and fawning . the other two-a sound policy would havewas eI\thuslasticiilly hailed as tho dawn of profits and ample fortune� realized by the arou11(1 the directors, hoping to be taken Into rendered us more Independent probably of.a new era
. first cargoes, some of which were at· once favor by these then -lords of paper' rags. foreign supplies, for all the comforts of nfe,

B
"

,sold entire for clear profits of fifteen, twenty, Some were successful, and othere were not. thmt'any other nation whatever.'lit a transformation seene took, prace so and twfIDty-five per cent. and In SODie cases 'fho�e who had themost frIends _in the banks In the events of those times we have an-soon as peace has displaced wat. Eqgland, as' high as forty !lnd fifty per ceut. on I.arge recelYed' the most money. CapI tal had but .

'I '.' f IIf d f tl t· t fit sales to e ga�e III e t ISlve tr t little influence; Patronage was the order of other s gllal IllustratIOn of the 0 y ofree rom Ie res raID s 0 mil ary cam- 'I'h' til t f Xl el·t· 'ity an�8ac Ions.
the clay. It is a rril.st.aken idea that banks allowing foreign trade to regulate itself. Apalgns' in Europe in consequence of the e gren es e all( ac 1\ wele at once

,
• given to all the avenues of trade, the ship- facilitate mercantile operations. .They p,re- nation without a protective tariff will bedownfall of Napoleon 'Bonaparte, seized the yards were set at work, the banks already sent allurements �o· many, and give nssls1-

sure to import moro than it exports untilopportunity to inundate this c�untry with relieved from the paYI_nellt of sf'ecie diS- ance to only a few. 'fhe auctions were. .

- ,

her manufactures at slaughtered prices Tl:e c�unted most unsparmgly, an� thereby crowded with goods. Prices were reduced. the speCie and public securities are absorbed
,

. .

stimulated all classes to seel{ their fortunes Immense sacrific�s were made. What cost and carried ont of the 'country to dischargechange Is made manifes� to the eye In the In mercantile operations and the largest one pound ste�·l1ng brought us more c.ur- adverse commercial balances and the people
. statistical record which follows: ventures. The increased revenues from im- rency. Sometimes goods did not brmg ,

IMPORTS PER CAPITA. ports, and the activity imparted to COI11- enough to pay the duties upon them. The are hllPoyerished and distressed. Produc-
merce, appeared to furnish evidence of spirit and inde¥endence of the merchants tion, not buying cheap, is the source of nar,r:��Tgo. ���r!. Population. va;��ft��· unusual'prosperity, but were soon followed were broken. ' hey Eresented the gloomy. tiona·l wealth and power. To sacrificellome1818.....$ 22,�f!.,OOO 7,898,000 ..... $ 2.79 by a rev

I
ersal of tbhe fiaftteringfl>r0tSpects'l To sp�cttaCaledofsll: defeoate abrmly'dflYfflnlltatt everYd production to foreign commerce Is to sacri-1814 12 \100 000 8,181,000..... 1.59 a very arge nuni et: 0 m;ml! ac lmn:s 10W- pOUl n u Ulg n com ne e or 0 war -1815:: : :: 118'041'274 8869 000 18.51 ever, the enormous llnportatlOns. winch bur- off the blow that was falling upon everyone lice the substance for the shadQw. ,Every1816..... 147'108'000 8'614'000 17.08 dened the warehouses of th.emer<:hants, and of them. . time this foolish sacrifice lias been, made, its'l'he amount of'$17.08 of imp�rts for every '�:��h�ft�t1�r���y nfo��i dlt�as�:��{ss:criil�r:. Matthew Carey then proceeds to point out calamitous results have forced 'congress to

man, woman, and child in the whole coun- quimces. 'Many were compelled to close the calamitous influence upon our navlga- resort to the protcctive sysfem for relief, andtry, as was the case in fiscal year 1816 was tlleir !actones, in which theirwhole capitals tion interests, as follows: .

every time the relief has been obtained.
, b f ..

'
were lllveste<l. Many othcrs who venturet't The losses by tonnage werc g�eater _per- Why then sllould Congress be askeel to

ne, er e ore equaled III our history, nor has to continue became ill the end hopelessly haps than hnd evcl' occnrred before. Estl- "
_

_
.it been ever since. Within two years the bankrupt.

'

Large nuillbers of' workmen mates have been made tlll\tthe los"esby this abandon protection for the sal,e of trymgconsumption of 'foreign goods by the Ameri- wcre, compelle.d to seek sllpport in other specics of prosperity during the first three over again an always destructive experican people had been multiplied yery nearly purSUIts, to which they were unaccustomed. yea,rs of l?e�C() were at least twenty to twen- -menLl' Why give up protection, with aeleven times. The result was stunning aml Matthew Carey, who was an old man at ty-llvn IllIlhons of clo�lars. Merchants who certainty of being driven by distress to Its. owned numbers of shl ps, and could not sell
._,.,

.

prostrating to our llOme IllDmrfacturers, who the time, and an eyc witncss to what he them at rcasonable llrices, undertook haz- re'il'doption! DAVID a:. MASON.began to appeal to Congress for protection to described, makes (in "The Crisis," page 35) 'anlous and often ruinous voyages in order ChIcago, Dec. 0.
I f II

.

t t t b t tb
. tQfind employment for them. I have been ---......---sustain them against destructlvc foreign tIe 0 owmg s a cmen s a ou. c l'lll.nous '1\SS:�lreel by gentlemen of undoubted veracity, Flotslngen, '\Vurtemburg, has a brigade ofeompetltion. It became lliain that the consequences of the enormous ImportatIOns: Wno from an enviable situation have been forty-two female water carriers belonging todouble duties unaided by the restrictions A general stagnation too.k place. 'l'he reatl(fed to bankruptcy, that 'had they tl fi hburned or ,:(iven away their vessels the day le te department, eac of the four squadsimposed by the war upon European rivalry, means of paymept ill the interior of the of the signature of thll treatv of Ghent, they being commandcd by a "fem.ale corporal."were insufficient to shield our domcstic In- country werc soon exhausted, and conveyed might have retired from the bustle or trade ---•.•.•---

. . . . to the seaboard, and thence transpol'tca to T .

tl' "N d'dustrles from mJUriOUS outside mfiuences. ·Europe. Remittances from the country of commerce with a handsome competence. exas marl'lage no ce: 0 car s, 'noThe following picture of the circumstances wholly fail�d and remittances to Europe Thus were the manufacturers, the im�ort- cake, no flowers, no thanks, no regrets, noof those times is copied from Bishop's "His- equally. Distress �ecllllle general. 'fhus er8, the ship-owners, a11(1 the masses of the body's business."
t . "llBssed the veal' 1816 III great embarrassment I' I l' tl I t

--- •.••---ory of A�erlcan Manufactures, second and difficulty. To heighten the cvil, the peop e IIlVO vee III . Ie genera ca a8tropl1e All amateur punster says he has seen avolu_me, begmnlng on page 210:
l banks were obliged in 1816 to make pre.p_ara- which reprcsented the outeome of enor- house fly-we thought It was only the cblm.l.!'fhe.prlvatlonsexpertenceddUl"iDgthe.war' tions for· specie payments'in 1817. They mously excessive importations, Had tho ney fiue.



MABOJll2,

astonished at its value as a change for Stook in Westero Kanue.
your horses and hog!. or any other stock KO/nBaB Farmer:

that have not free access to pasture. I have been out among the stockmen
PUBLIO SALES OF FINE CATTLE. Now. the question naturally arises- and rarmers of Edwards, Barton and

Dates claimed only for sales advertised in the What is the best breedofcattle to raise? Pawnee counties the last twoweeks,.and
KUBAI FABHIiR. It is a question open to debate. The find most of the herds in fair eondltton,
Xan:h l&-W. G. ADdenon, Shon-horDl, Ocheltree,

M� III-The Leonardi, GallOwayl .. Polled AnllD8,
Short-horn has stood long In. the lead, especially those that have been fed and

Emporia lW.· but of late years lias bad two great sheltered. Sorghum seema to be tbe
APrlll-Jobn x. GrllIIUl, 8henandeah, Iowa, Shon- al

......

bOrD..
nv s for honor. as beef producers, and favorite feed, and cutting and piling on

Afl!�:aa:ll' �. -Leonard Bro., AnJIDI and Galloway., tbey are tbe Hereford and polled Scotch tbe ground seems to give the best satis

APrlll&-8.'t.Benndt,Sallbrd,xu.,lihOrt-hOrDl. cattle-Gallo.ways and Polled Angus. faction in feedm'g. That which was
April 28-0, 111. Gilford '" Sanl, Sbon horDII, lIlanhat-

M':;"�7�d &-Jac!rlOn Co. (lifo.) Breed�n' AlIOCla.
These are the leading beef producing left standing seems to have soured

M��i��o::�i!��:'Jr��AnKUI and Gallowall, breeds IIDd the honors bave been pretty either 'from late heavy rains or from

KanIU (JIty. well divided between them for some some other cause, and it is not good. A
Xa,. '11-1 0 Slone. Short-homB. Leavenworth. Xal. I ld t t f
May lI9--W. T. Hearne,lIhort-horD•. Lee'. Summlt,Mo. years. wou no -expee every armer large crop will be raised the coming

�tc\'�: f�i�ct:gl�;"J����r:,I:u::aI,lkhort-hom•. to breed pure or thoroughbred cattle. season.

There are but few men that have the Among the best conditioned herds of

Stock Breeding mid Feeding, facilities and knowledge to make it a sheep that I saw was Mr. Bindles, the

Paper prepared by Wilson Keys and read success. There is more money made by Welch Bro.'s, and Mr. Bollman's. on

before the Farmers' Institute at Sterilng, the average farmer in breediIig grade Pawnee creek. ·The finest herd ofdairy
February 20th, 1884. cattle by using pure-bred sires on good cattle an,d the best arranged was at

Stock raising in Kansas is the right domestic cows of either of the beef pro- Col. Louis', on the old Hollingsworth
bower in successful farming for differ- ducing breeds. The glade Short-horn place. Col. Lows seems to know what

ent reasons-first, because we are far cow stands without a competitor as a he is doing, or what he is going to do,
from market: second, because of our foundation to grade from with any of and is putting things in proper shape
natural grasses and admirable climate. the above mentioned breeds. It is only for a paying dairy farm.

1.'be dry winters and freeness from mud necessary to convince any man that I am not much acquamted with the

makes cattle feeding in this section raising common scrub cattle or hogs Jersey stock, but believe Mr. Louis has

more pleasant than in any country I does not pay to let him visit the stock the best herd of Jerseys in Western

ever knew. Then again, the amountof yards at Kansas City and take a look Kansas if not in the State. His cattle

rough feed and cheap grain that we can through the pens, see the animals are rather thin but smart and healthy,
turn into money which otherwisewould weighed and learn the prices given. It I do not know how many cowshemilks,
go to waste. does not require any more corn to fit a but he makes from forty to fifty pounds
Another item not to be overlooked is steer for market that at three years old of beautiful yellow butter each dav, for

the fertility of our land. It is not rea- will weigh 1,450 pounds than it will a which he tells me he gets 30 cents per

sonable to expect that our farmil can scrub that you can hardly make reach pound by contract. I notice that noth

hold out .many years to produce large 1,200. Then take themarket quotations ing is done by halves at this place.

crops of grain to be shipped away and and you find the first to be quick sale at Dairying and stock raising will pay

the straw burned or wasted instead of $6.60 per hundred, while the light scrub when conducted in a proper manner.

being fed and converted into manure is dull at $0 per hundred, andbrings $60 So will sheep and 'hogs, and. in fact any
and returned to the. soil. Nature has while the heavy steer brings $91-a dif- variety of stock and fowls; and nothing

done much for tbis country. We should ference of $31. Now multiply this Iby will pay when balf done or neglected.

endeavor to assist rather than detract the number of steers you expect to raise Wheat and rye are also looking well

from the natural resources of our soil. and feed, and you will see at a glance every place, and people arebuyingmore

This w:e can best do by breeding or which will pay the best. -This is no land and fencing and preparing to do

feeding stock on our farms. show on paper merely, but has been business in a different style. Therange

The kind of stock to breed or feed pretty well illustrated by shipments cattle are not doing as well; some are

may be different in
.

different locations from Sterling this winter. You can see losing heavily and' all are losing more

and under different circumstances. it illustrated every
-

day in any of our or less. Different diseases are taking

Cattle, however, seem to me to be best greaAattle markets. What would you them off as is usually the caseWith half

adapted to the general farmer in this think of a farmer that would buy im- starved stock, and the starvation prin

section. Hogs, of course, go with -profit pure 'and imperfect seed to sow because ciple will soon play-out here as it has in

with cattle in proportion to the amount it was cheap, or send his child to school other States.

of corn fed to cattle. Then the ques- with a medical almanac for a text book There seems to be a general stir

tion of cheap feed naturally arises. I because it wail cheap? You would say among the sheep men of all the States

will give my opinion on this subject at once he must be crazy. Nowtheman and Territories on the tariff question-
.

from experience of several years of tbatwill persist in raising and sending all except Kansas, and especially West

feeding cattle in Rice county. Having scrub stock to maTket can not make it ern Kansas. '.rhey seem to be asleep as

raised and fed millet, dwarf broom- pav, and will either have to abandon the usual. Only six were out at thePawnee

corn, oats mowed and fed as hay, also business as unprofitable, and change bis Valley annual meeting, although over

sorgo cane-have used it the past three 'base, You will hear'suchmen say cat- 100 special invitations were sent out. It

winters, and taking all things into con- tle breeding and feeding don't pay: but would be a long time before a change

sideratlon, I believe it to be the best you will never hear a man that is rais- 'would be had at that rate.

exclusive feed we can raise. The quan- ing good cattle and taKing good care.of March is coming in in very good shape

tity per acre being nearly three tfines as them complain tbat it does not pay. and we are quite of the opinion that we

great as millet or mowed oats, and cost- Liberal feeding and good care are india- will escape our usual March storm that

ing less than half as much per ton to pensable in all cases: without itnoman has done so much damage to wheat and

harvest. I list my ground early in tbe can expect success. It has taken a great stock for several years past; We conn

spring, removing subsoiler,· run rows many years of judicious breeding and dently look. for a very prosperous

about three feet apart. I have my corn feeding to put them back where they year. People are fast adopting the

planted and cultivated once, then about started: or, in other words, you can de- mixed farming and stock raising prinei
the last of May split the ridges not too teriorate a herd of fine cattle more in ple; and to do what they can do in bet

deep, but put subaoiler down, drill in one year than you can repair in ten. ter style. We have a great many men

six or seven pounds of seed per acre. This is ene of the reasons tbat so many who are capable of doing good in giving
'.rbe weeds having been all well started, new breeders of fine stock fail. It re- their opinions on agricultural topics
the second listing destroys them. The quires great care and good judgment to through the FARMER or other good pa

weather being warm. the canewill come keep imperfections from creeping into pers. If they would do so it would not

rapidly and requires very little work to the herd or whim they do appear to be neceaeary for such men as Ito expose

keep it clean. My cane raised in this know how to counteract them. No our ignorance. W. J. COLVIN.

way was ripe in September. I cut and rules can be laid down on paper tha� Larned, Kas,

shock in large shocks. I weighed some would be an infallible guide in thismat- SOME QUEs'rIONs.

as cut and shocked last September and ter. The eye of an expert breeder. soon Has anyone tried the gum tree· or

found it had not lost quite one-half, and detects imperfections, then he setshim- Eucalyptus as a forest or shade tree?

by estimating the shocks found my field self to work to correct them,whilemost They thrive well in California, and are

to contain about eight tons cured feed of us would be like a mariner at sea very hardy and fast growers. Who has

per acre. I bave fed it exclusively to 'Yithout a compass. As like produces any of the hardy Catalpas for sale-or

my stock cattle all the change being a h.ke, then we should endeavor to choose the seed? Are tbe Johnson and Ber-
,

. sires as near perfect as possible, The
run on a stalk field of about an hour on pedigree of an animal is a guarantee of muda grass the same? Does it require.

pleasant days. I find it an excellent purity of blood; but I should not think seeding every year, or do the roots live

green feed for hogs and even now they of 1!sll?g any sire; .�o differ�nce ho� through the winter to produce a auffl-
.

. .' good hIS pedigree mIght be. WIthouthIS· .

d ? D
will leave theIr corn to chew the cane. general form was up to the proper stand-

cient crop the secOn year oes it

H;orses and mules also eat it in prefer- ard of excellence. It bas become too make a good green feed for hogs and

ence to the best hay. Every farmer common to sell the pedigree andnot the cattle whilew:owing? Has anyone tried

should try a small patch of it sown
animal. A plain pedigree. a short l�g, the squaw or blue corn? It is very pro-

"
a long level back, a round barrel With lific and is early and supposed to with-

broadcast and mixed WIth corn. Have good constitution is what we want to stand the dry weather and 1l.!9duce an
it close to barn or corral, You will be grade rrom, immense amount of fodder. W. J. C.
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-4KI�G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ot������e';.�:r:o..i:��: :or�:::��f.,Ju��
the eidlnary kind•. and cannot be BOld In competition
with the mnltltude of low·teIIt, sbort·welgbt, alum or

pilorwlaate powder.. Sold onlll �n ....... ROYAL BAJU.O
POWDER oe., 106Wall St., N. Y.

When you come to think of It. It 1. not
odd that Jlterary people pl-efer a pipe to a

cigar. It I. handler to sm·oke wben tbey
are writing, and ever au much cleaner.
Aud then It gives them the true essenee

and lIa.vor of tile tobacco.
l'be most fastidious smokers amODR' all

nations and all claase« of men agree tllat
the tobacco grown on thoGolden Tobacco
Belt of North Oarolina is the most delle
lou. and re!lned lu the world. :J:,lghter
Ulan Turkish, more il'lIgtantthanHBvana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than anI/

other, It I. just what the ccnnolooeur
praises and Ule hahltual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco grown
on tWs Belt Is bought by Black. .

well's Durham Tobacco 00.• and
appoors In Ulelr celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. Itls. '

known Ule world over.
Get tbe genulne.wlUlBull
trade-mark, tllen youwill
be sure of having IIbs().
lutely pure tobacco.

i���1
la����iif-:g��j

.

TImY CURE DYSPEPSIA &: IlfDIGESTION,
.10& "POD the Ll::�Dd KidDe,l,

BEG'DLA.TE THE BOWELS.
They cure Rtieumatlsm, aDd all Uri·

J nary trOUbles. They Invigorate,

i
DO���:V��:�;=!?Ulet

I'A. a Tonlo they have no Equal.
.Take none bnt Hops and Malt Bitters.
- FOR SALE BY·ALL DEALERS._

Hop. and Malt Bitters Co.
.

DETROIT, MICa

11·......-.
S I000

1'01111••" lure to A,.DU ...,.,,,h.r...m..
our N." BILYBR .OIlLD WHITB Willi
CIAlTJlIUloIdKL WorraDlod. 1'1......1 oIPL
Obeap. Belli rea4lly." enry bOUN. Apaw

Eve" 100 Day.oleariDI .10 per 4&1. 'arm mu.avoo Ie
112004DrlDIWIDIer. H....cIo_ ��'"'./1'f4.

AddIWtGIRARD WIRE MaLU. PlliIaGllflllIlo PI.
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one yielded eight, and three nine ounces.
Of those which yielded more, than a

pound to the inch, tbere were eleven

'Di1rerent Breeds for the Dairy. which ranged between sixteen and

'The following are the conclusion; twenty ounc�s,; two went over twenty

from 'experiments at the Ontario model' ounces, one gIving twenty-two �d the
farm, as deduced from the iaat report .other 24 ounces of bu��er to the InC�,�f
ot Professor Brown: First, it is sai4 cream. Hence the cream, gauge •

IS

that an average cow for dairy purpoaes relegated to the catalogue of daIry
should give twenty pounds of milk per myths, and the next best th�g �s the
day during 200 days every year; eight frequent tests of each. patron s milk �r
pounds of cream from every 100 pounds ,cream, and pay accordingly, and to thIS

of milk; forty-five pounds of butter every well ordered� successful gathere�
kom�very)OO pounds of cream;. and

cream �reamery WIll, OI.has come, until

fully 'ten pounds of cheese for every 100 something equally reha�le a�d more

pounds of milk. Bulk, volume, or per- simple In management. IS devised, for

centage of cream is no safe criterion of no system can long survive �hIC� pays

the quantity of butter in the cream;
one m�n much less than hIS milk or

, weight alone is' the proper mode of cream IS ,,:orth, and another as much

judging. 'Breed, as much, if not more
more than ItS true v���. Honest men

than food, affects the guantity and want only and all theu �us� due, and the

quality' of milk cream butter and cream gauge does not give It.
o

"

cheese. In Ontario experimental farm
experience the Short;-hom is an average
milker, short in duration per season, Having seen so many reportsof what

low in specific gravity, high in per- pure-bred co:ws hav� done, I will tell

centage of cream, proportionately iI;ligh youmr expen�nceWIth a com�on cow.
in butter, and also high in cheese 'pro-, About the mId�e of last April I pur
duction The grade 'of this breed ap-

chased a cow, WIth only three teats, for

preaches the nearest of any others to $35. Since that time she has supplied a

what is caUed a "general purpose cow." family of �hree persons wit� all the b.ut
The Aberdeen-poll is low in quantity of ter and milk they used, bes�de suckh�g
milk, and the second highest of any in a very fine calf, the calf having themilk
specific gravity. The grade of this .from one teat, and we having the m�
\ueed is much improved in milking of the ot�er two. The butter and milk

properties, giving 8 greater weight of at the pnces here. have been worth over

cream, though a-tower percentage of it. ,$4.0, and the calf IS worth $15. Up to

The, Hereford is not more prominent Dec. 20th, 1883, the �w or calf had not

than the Short-hom and Aberdeen-poll cost me one cent; smce �hen about $3.
ill regard to milk, except in proportion The cow has brought me m a clean $55,

of butter from cream in which it is at an outlay of only $38, and I have the

highest. The grade 'is very promi- cow yet. It�l not �ost over $8 to take
nently in advance, particularly in pro-

her through till. sprmg. How many

portion of cream, but one of the lowest blooded cow� WIll p�y $17 above fi��t
in cheese. The Devon is most distinct cost and keepmg the first season as tills

in highest specific gravity of milk, and poor three-�eated common cow has done?

the weight of. cheese �rom milk. We -��, Medwal Lake, W. T.

have 110 expenence With the grade of Cotton seed enters largely into milk rations In

this breed. The Gallowaymilk appears English dairy husbandry.
to be of a peculiar texture-rich, or so

very small in butter globules 8S to rise

very slowly and very indistinct in the
test tube. The Ayrshire is a particu
larly heavy, long milker, giving five
times her own weight per season. The
In1lk is somewhat low in speCific gravity
and percentage of cream, but it is over

the �vE)rage in cheese production. The
Ayrsbi,re grade is not Improved in any
respect except in duration of milking
sea80�. The Jersey is remarkable for.

proportion of cream, averaging 35 per
cent, and,giving a value of dairy pro
.ducts incomparable to any' other breed
in our experience.

3n tile "ai�.
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The Ohariton Orea.mery Experiment.
'Jllie Ch81iton, Iowa, creamery has

rende�ed the cause of honest" pro�es
sivil dairying a great service, by a series
of,experilDElDt" made il;l October last, to
determine the reliability of the mucQ
vaunted standard "cream gauge." It

,

has bten claimed, as every western dai

ryman knows, that an inch of cream in
a stlPldard can--the model after which
the Fairlamb can, for instance, was

made-would yield a' pound of butter,
and so the cream-gatherer would give
his patrons credit for so many incbes of
cream as he found it on the cans as he
went to skim them. It was soon found
that this was not a reliable measur.e;
some patrons were paid too much and
some not enough for their cream. To
settle this question beyond dispute the
Chariton experiments were made with

thirty-six patrons" To the surprise,
probably, of every �)De interested, it was
found that instead of each inch of cream

yIelding just sixteen ounces of butter,
the range was from eight to twenty-four
ounces of butter to an inch of '

cream.

There were ten patrons whose cream

yielded twelve or less than twelve
ounces of butter to the inch of cream;

BREEDERS' DmEO�ORY. POULTRY.

wuimTA POULTRY YARDS-J. Q.'Hoover.Wloll-
Ita. K&nll88. breeder ot P.t.RTRIDG. COoHu. BUl'J'

CoOHIII. LIGHT Ba.t.HIIA. PLYIIOUTH ROOE. Bllo".
LEGHORN. HONDURAS and BLAOE SP41JI8H ;J?oulU7'
E&ga now tor mle.

CA.TTLEr MIBB MARY VOORHF..ES. Gamelt. Ku., dealer In
pore PlYmootb Rock.eggB. Price. ,1.00 per dosen.

No birds ror sale. .

,

GEO. T. BOl&I1AND. Iowa City. Io,!a Breeder of
Sbort-bom cattle. Car·load 10111 ot Tborougbbred M'ARK S. BALI!i!BURY. KaD8B. oU,.. Mo .. Om-II

or Gr.de a BpoclaU,.. Bend tor catalogue and pnoee ot Ella. ot Pore bred Plymouth Rock Chicken. and
good IndlYldua1awltb IIOOd pedl.reeII. _ Pekin Ducks for ,1.00 per setting U8). Felob st.raln.

J W LILLARD. Nevada. Mo,. Breeder or THOR' GET THE PLYMOUTH ROOKI!. ODe dollarwlllpq
• OOGHnaED BHORT'HORl!fL A YOODll Ma..,. ball at tor 18 Plymoutb Rock ellll8, deUvered... nicely�k

head ot berd. YoungSlOOk tor I&le. Ila&lII'actl{Jn goar. ed, at express office. Gerald Hol.lnger • ...,lII!dale. Xu.
anteed.

W'M'-.-P-.-H-I-G-I-N�B-O-T-H-A-M-.-M-a-n-ba-t-ta-n-.-,R-I-le-,.-Co-, LOJ1::..!!��:'f�a...f.°'IS: 'tr;�f:n�:k i=�
Kan... , Proprietor or tbe Bloe Valley Herd 0; and Blaok Cochlo pare-bred poultry of tbe J_lyn

Becorded Short·bom Cattle or tbfl beatraml1\eII. and, and F .. lcb BtralnB. Aloo. 'tor mle a Ceolennl.t and
choice colors. Aloo Hlnb Grade cattle. Orrers lOme Oommon.S.nle Incubators. All tbe above will be 1O111'

����:f=e ':nlr.U,o�·t��a�:mH:!:nrw..�� .._.,.,,_c_,.._a_l'_. �

B'l'::�:R:;I���=r::a;n::'u�f�� call at the
RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS. Orlcket Randolph.

Prop·r. Emporia. Kao. Plymoutb Bock,' Part-

PLEASANl' VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown. Lawrence. rldJ{ef����ln. Llgbt Brabma., or Brown Legbol'D .....

Kanll88, Breeder ot JlUIIlIY OATTLB or the beet 12=.00.:..:.:=::.. _

strains. '

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.Waveland. Sba",-
Dee county. Kansll8. W. J. McColm, breeder 01

DR. R. PATrON!; Hamllnb,Brown Co.; Ks.• breeder Llgbt Brahmao Plymouth Rock•. and Pekin Dod!s.

twel�� :'�:f:x.�nllr: �o':an",��:cir :r:e-ntlnl ��k&:h�:g��7' Egga for batobloR In se&lOn; aleo

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S, Elcbbolt•• Wlcblta, K.. WM. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa. KanBas. "-eder of
Live Stock Auctioneeer and breeder or Thorougb- hlgb·cl..spou!try-Wblte. Brown and DAmlnlCloe

bred Hllert-born cattle. Legborn. and Buff Cocblns. Egga. 92.00 tor Gdodeen.A Oommon Oow.

ALTA:HAM HERD W H H Oondll[ PI_lint Hili pLY ....OUTH ROOKS-Corbln'B Improved Btraln
Mo. Fasblonable.bied Sbort-bom Cattle. Stniljltbt 15.00 per trio: .gg. In •••son. Also Pekin Dook

Rose of Sbaron boll at bead or berd. Young cattle tor egllB. Addre.s M. J. Hunter, Ooncordla, KaL
I8le; bolla aoItableto bead any show herd.

AN. BAKER Proprietor Lawu Field Pooltry Yards,
• Sabetba li.... breed. Burr Oocblns, Wbite Leg.

horns, Partridge Ooohln., HoodanB. PI,YBlootb Rocl<!l
B. II. R, G Bantam •. aud Pekin DnckB. Egga. taw

F W. SMITHiIWoodlandvllle, Mo.• Breeder or Tbor- per 13; .3.50 per 26. Also Black'and·taa Doge;

tbeh:�.f.hb:&rad":��rr. f�::r;,. Dictator )989 beado

SEND TWO DOLLARS to Mark B. Salisbury. box
981. Kansa. 21ty, M9 .. and get a cbolce yoong

GUDGELL &: SIl\lP80� Independence.Mo., Import- Plymouth Rock tI.OOBler. Tbree fOr f3. Felcb stnrJn..
ers and Breeders ot ....rerord and Aberdeen Angus

C8hettrdle•.• InYite correspoBdence and an lnapeotlon ot tuelr THE OOMMON-SI, NSE INOUBATOR. I. made and
.old by JAOOB YOST.

P.O. Box 818. North T"peka. K!'n....

CA.TTLE AND SWINE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

JOS. E. MILLER,BreeclerorHol!lteln cattle.Shrop· SHORT-HORN 'CATTLEsblre Sbeep and Yorkablre Swine. Ellwood Btock
Farm., Bell.vllle. Ill. .

J E, GUILD• ..(JAPITAL VIEW STOOK FARM,
• Bllver Lake. Kan.... Breeder ot THOROUGH·

BRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE and POLAND.
OHINA SWINE. Correspondence ""lIclted. .

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co .• XM" mRl<e8
a Bpeelalty ot tbe b.-Jlng and we of tborougb

bred and blgb-lIrade Sbort·boro cattle, Hambletnnlan'
Ho...... or the most t..blonable strain, pore·bred Jer
sey Red HOIIB and Jersey Cattle.

Do not ruin your face by using washes, or any
outward application to remove blotches, pimples,
&C•• but take Leis' Dandelion Tonic, which not

only removes these blemishes, but Improves your
health and strength also.

W. A. HARRIS. Lawrence. Kall888.
The berd I. COIDDOseci of VICToaIA•• VIoLET•• LAV

ENDEDS BRAWITH BUDS. SEORETS, and otben from
the celebrated herd of A Orulcksbank: Blttyton. Aber·

�":.�3!'rrr:.:'.otl��dj.• .?00;g:: �e��PSot�� ���:r
KlneUar. Aberdeen.hlre. Scotland.. Abo "YooIl9

Mt:��ily�g;Gv���iL;:::: l'r��l,yEg:t,t::k�':i.
GOLDEN DlloP's HILLHURST 39126 head tb. herd.
S' Linwood, Leavenworth Co .. K.... IB on tbpU. P

R R .• 27 mile. we.t or KanB&8 Olty. Fprm jolWl sta
tion. Oal"lollUe8 on application. rnspectlon lnvlted.

W H. & T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo .• Breeders or

key.;:��'!����ilbtl::��:��J:fli.��g�!. Tur-

SMALL BROS .• HOytl Jackson Co.• Kan.... Breeders
ot Bbort-born Catt e and Chester Wblte Swine.

Corre,pondence solicited.
The value ofllrlmedressed mutton In New Zea

land Is about four centll per pound, freight and

other charges bringing the cost put down In Eng
l&nd at about eleven to twelve cents, and it Is
Bold as English "bome'grown" muttonBt about
twenty cents. There Is plenty of mone)' In that

for somebody.
------��--------

WOODSIDE STOOK FARM. F. M. Neal. Ple88l\nt
Rua, Pottawatomle Co.. K•. , breeder or Tbor-

::::p�retot�:d������:b��;:.'l,�ca���•. Co�:.!'.!�
BIOOk (or mlo.

SHEEP. SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.- The wise man Is

preDared lor them by keeping on hand a botUe

of Phenol sodlque, the great remedy for scalds.
burns, cutl. etc. For sal� by druggists and len·
eralstorekeepers. See adv.

H. V. PUGSLEY.

PLATTSBURG. Mo" breeder of
,Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of fiooks

r. and correspondence invited.
-,

Stubby 440 heads the fiock,
� One hundred and Aft:1I ral1'l8
Jor BIlle.

Plymout.b Rock egg., fl.60 per 13; Bronze Torkey.
flI.60 per 12. Ot tbe b••t slralns.

A Canadian dairyman suggesta that cheese

boxe.s should be made of pulp, the same as paper

palla, barrels. &c ,as they wo�d stand more hard

ullllge and be practically alr,tlght, and so less

shrinkage and damage to cheese than in elm

boxes.
GOLDEN BELT BHEEP RANCH. Henry & Brun

son. Abilene. Kansa•. bre.ders of Improved Amer·
Ican Sheep, 160 Ramo for mle. Dlckln.on (608) at
hOd(1 orherd. cUpped S3� lb•.

Gorged Livers' and Gall,
Bill h d b I tl ti PURE'bRED Real.tered Vermont Spanlsb Merino

ousness. !lifo ac e. oyspeps a, cons pa on, Sheep and Light Brahma �'owls tor .ale. Bnti.rnc.
cured by "Wells' May Apple Pills." 10c. and 250. faction guaranteed. R. T. McColley &: Bro .• Lee's Sum-

mit 1110.

J. P. FENLON. P.O. Box 148. Leavenwortb. Kansaa.
-Breeder of-

SHORT-HORN OAr:I'TI...EJ
of 'b. mo.t noted becf .traln., and all superior Indl
vldoals.
FOR SALE-Forty Tboroullhbred Pure Sbort·bom

BnllR- ROlle or Sharon. Yonm, Mary and Prin_.
from 9 montb. to 2 years old' also. 60 Hlgb, f{I'84le
'Bu Is, 811 Red and In fine condU(on. trom tbree'Clnar
ters Mrade cow. aod pedigree bill"'.
Correspondence or Inspection or berd cordially In

vited.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewtlr" restores health and

vigor. oures JJyspepslu, Impotence, Sexual DebU
ity. 81

HAa:!r.�:���!f��::;N�I:�:p��:.���·H��:
aDd hllrh·clasa Pooltry. 400 Rams Corsale 00 reasooa
bl.terms.

G B BOTHWELL. Breckenridge. Mo.. breeder of
• SpanlBb or Improved American Merino sheep;

noted tor 11ze. bardlbood aad beavy fteece; 400 rams tor
sale.

The chinch bug bas parasites In its alimentary
canal, which, when the bug cannot find suitable

food, Increases very rapidlY. preying upon the
vitals until It Is destroyed

Yo
RK NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KUSAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery ann Green HOllSll
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready,
Mailed to 'avplicants free.

.

'SWINE.

MERINO SHEEP, Berkshire Hog•• and fourteon va- A J. OARPENTER. Milford. Kanll88. Breeder 01
rlet,ea 81l1b·olasa Pouhry. all of tbe beat Itralns. • Thoroullbbred Poland·Oblna Swln.. Btock tor

lIuckl a specialty. Harry IIlct:ullougb. Fayette. 1110. sale. Inspection and correspoodence Invited.

SA. SAWYER, Manbattan Xao .• Live Stock Auc. WM. PLU'MMER. Osage Olty. Kanll88. breeder of

• tloneer. Sal.. made In all the t!tates aad Oanada.
Recorded Poland·Oblna Bwine. Young stock for

Good referellce. Have rull sets ot Herd Booka. Com. .ale at reasonable rates. '

pilei catalogues. -R-O-B-E-R-T-OO-O-K-,-I"-la-.-A:.-'I-le-a-co-u-n-ty-.-K-a-n-II88-.-I--m-porter and breeder ot Poland·Ohloa Hoga. Plga
WOLFF &: MoINTOBH. Proprietor. Topeka Stock warranted llrat·clasa. Write.

Yards. Topeka. K8nB8ll. will hold a pnbllc 88le
the lI'IrIt Tuellday of eacn montb.

A,. J. HUNGATE, Saleeman.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES will be held the
rourth Saturday in el'.chmonth at Strong City. L.'J;��r iI�l�':IR�oijWINE or 1arllest aiRAddress G. 0, HILDEBR,(ND, '·ecretary. and cbolceststraln8.

N ALLICN THROOP. EngleWOOd. II!., Live Btock I L. WHIPP['E. Ottawa Kaa.. breeder ot Beco·rd.d
• ArtlBt and Engraver. Will Bketcb trom Ute or _: Poland·Cblna and Red Berltlhlre Swine. Stock tor

pholoJll'&Pb. Terlllll reMOn"ble and work parlln1.eed. 11&11 at all_WI. Correspondence IOllolted,

•

8
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KANSAS FARMER. MAROH 12,

ter) forage crop there is but little excuse for first cost of the . stock to double its cash
. Book Niltioes.

having poor stock. I find all kind of stock value. The farmer takes the risk of having Messrs. Lord & Thomas the enterprising

eat It and thrive finely on it; and the abso- his stock die, also of a decliningmarket,and Newspaper Advertising Agents of Chicago
lute certainty of sorghum over all others as many other risks which enterprising feeders have issued a pocket map of the United

. : Prairie Grass. ,
.

a crop, makes it valuable. Also, the quan- know well, This is a heavy burden on a States, showing in colors the divisions of
.;.;' .:: ="" """ . ., .'

1 i th t f class of the most industrious and enterpns- Standard Time .in the five continental sec-l:.an8as ..,armer: '
"

'. tity raised per acre. is severa t mes a 0

Many years experience in pasturing cattle any other and requires less labor to save and ing citizens in the State. If a farmer hires .tlons, also the difference between Standard

has satisfied me and the weighing of the feed out than anythiIig we ever had'. We a horse of a neighbor for a few months for and Sun time in all' the principal cities on
stock that. there is no grass grown to �llY have 1800 head of sheep, are fatting about whteh-hepays a stipulated price per month, the continent. They will send it to any

knowledge that will make the' same weight 800 Wethers and we find they thrive much and the aseessor finds the horse In his pos- address on receipt of ten cents.
in 'cattle that !toad prairie grass will during better and' faster when fed on. sorghum than session, does he assess the �lorse to the man

HOUSEHOLD CONVE'NmNCEs, fully illus
Its'season of good to. fair growing weather.

on anything else. We·liad several hundred who is using him? Certamly not. Now,. trated with over two hundred engravings.
But it is true it does not l�s� so JODl�, and shocks of cor 'cut' up in good season, and money is property in law just the same as

Every housekeeper can savemany times the

w.il.L�1ll out, not from .tramping as all1_lo�t they, will not eat it at all if they canget sor- a horse is property, and there should be no
cost of the work by providing herselfwith a

every one thinks, but from the manner It IS ghum; so that ends tlie cutting 1,Ip of corn distinction 01' dlcriminatlon nor double
�ng list of cheap, easily eonstructediabor-

eaten or drawn from the parent root. No- "only to a limited extent, for it is hard wPJ)It. assessment. W. RAlIISEY.
savlng devices. The secret of

-

success in
rice who will and see the spears �s cattle We say then plant' sorghum.cand sow some Solomon City, Feb. 18. house keeping Is knowing how to do things
h',ed on it, and youwill find tha� I� breaks -mtllet for a change, and keep your stock quickly and well. "Household Oonven-
loose clown deep in the grou':lduntil Itbegins well. FAIRVIEW FARMER. The Farmer is About Right. iences" is a key to this secret. Amostcom-
to fail iil growth, and its being drawn from Kent Kas. Kansas Fanmer: plete volume, filled with valuable hints and
below the' surface and from the bunch of '

At the risk of adding to Monotony, I want suggestions for doing all kinds of work in
rel'ols: the sap fills the cavity, sours, and the Highways, to say that I too am much pleased with the the household. None of these contrivances
roots perish from sourness, and not from KansasFarmer:

. .' "
. ,

I
editorial management of the FAR�R.. You' are patented" and all housekeepers _

can

trumping; J. H. C. S�ANN.· Hpw much good. roads add to the" pleasure have just about struck my idea at a farm readily make them for themselves. Cloth,
and convenience. of the public; ,T4ey�add journal. Just as a wateh ts made up of a 12 mo. price, postpaid, $1.50. Orange Judd

Osag� Oounty Items, greatly to the attractiveness <if the cou*ry:. great many different pieces, each of them Co., Publishers, 751 Brodaway, N. Y.
Kansas Fanmer: , Like the great Iron trails, they are its life. neccssary to a complete watch, so the farm-

FARM CONvENmNCES,1\ practical hand
;rhus far stock has wintered well; feed All desire good roads, and many deplore the ers' home combines many and varied inter- .

book for the farm. Over two hnndred Illus
has been plenty .and stock breeders have lack of· labor and funds to form and keep ests which if omitted from hisweekly paper tratlons describingallmannerof home made
h·nmed·that It pays to feed well and keep them In order. tt is myopinlon that if, at would mar or limit its character or useful-

aids to farm work. None of these contrlv
�tt'()k growing all winter instead of letting It an early date the State authorities had by a ness. No subjects are more vitally con-

anees are patented, and all farmers can

g\'t poor during winter. Stock hogs, are competent civil engineer Issued a manual of nected wltli the purity of the farmers' home readily make most of them for themselves.
rather scarce and some parties during the instruction for the guidance of overseers, than christianity, temperance, or good mor- A. manual of what to do anll how to do It.

Il�'st fall shipped in hogs from Mlseourl and thus insuring an "intelligent performance of als; and. there are many reasons why his Made up of the best ideas from the expert
lither States. In a few cases cholera has labor due, there would be less to regret, and paper should discuss them, and kindred sub-

enee of a large number of practieal men.
broken out among the hogs shipped In . ..No the profiles of .manv roads be an improve- jects, as well as topics which are strictly Everyone of the two hundred and forty
cholera has been heard of among hogs raised ment of the orlgtnal, At date they are ap- agricultural. Many farmers take none but

pages and two hundred engravmgs, teaches
In Kansas.

.

parently as rugged as ever. l'oo little atten- agricultural papers; and all they learn of
a lesson In itself in farm economy. This

The two Clydesdale colts purchased by the tion has been given to the formation of fills other matters is gleaned from this source. Invaluable work contains slnple and clear

Burlingame Horse Breeders' Association and retention of accretions bywashage from The newspaper becomes to the farmers' descriptions of labor-saving devices, for all
has attracted more attention than any pur- the higher land into the depressions. To family, more than to any other class of elti- departments of farm work. It abounds in
chase of stock In the county. The colts wlll 'o.ttain.the desired result I would advise the zens, an educator, and it is an all important Important hints and suggestions, to aid
be three years old this spring. They were planting o.f rows of wlllows at the lower matter as to the nature of the lesson It farmers in the construction of these labor

Imported from Scotland; the company paid side of ravines. When wJllow.s are large teaches around the hearthstone. saving devices. The volume Is, SQ to ·speak,
$3,250, or about that for the two colts de- enough to be cut and used as filhng theIdea If all the papers which come into agrlcul- a complete hand book for doing every day
livered in Burlingame, and they are cheap is to hold soil by the roots and prevent its tural homes were sound and out-spoken on work quickly and readily. Cloth, 12 mo.

Rt til:nt price. They are thebestdrafthorses displacement of 1_!.owage.. the temperance question they would wield price, postpaid, $1.50. Orange Judd Co.,
ever, brought to ,the county.

.

They weighed All culverts 01' roekfllls should be as near
an immense inftuence in that field of reform; Publishers, 751 Broadway, New York.

about 1500 pounds each-a good size for colts lower side as practicable, to permanently and if they could SUCCEed in cutting off the
FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY &lAGAZL."'IE ..

l1ad�r S years. H. WARD. hold accruing soil from hll1;her laud. '1;l1en support which farmers and their Bans give '

The April number has such an abundance
--'-,� --'. -

,
. , , - loosen soil by frequent'plowinltSof the crest to the saloons'of the country there would be of good things that our space will not per-Frairi.e Grass. of .0. ridge, or cone of a hili, .alternately little need for legislation, prolnbltlon or mit us to particularize. The editor (Rev.Kansas Farmer: '

leaving a side for travel. The· fiowage by otherwise, outside of our large cities. T. DeWitt Talmage) has an admirable artl-
As there appears to be a great demand for rains an.!l. melting snows would SOOl1 add You are just about right. Give us u pure cle, "Practical Sympathy," amlin the Home

und inquiry as to what is the best forage enough "'to fills to secure an easy grade. journal, crammed with lessons of practical Pulpit is a sermon by him, "The Royalp),�lit �o replace the prairie grass, permit me Keeping the depressions level would add utility in the culture of our crops, and the Exile." Among the elaborately iIInstratedto'�ay;'thathavmg observed that the prairie greatly-to the safety of night travel as well care of our stock, the development of our articles are: "A Pilgrim in Yellowstone
gras on the mal'gin of washed 'out wagon as day. Public spirited farmers could on

resources, the beautifying of our homes, Park;" "Johann Wolfgang von Goethe,"
roads growa luxunlantly, doubling the yield leaving home with' an empty wagon bring and the tralnlng and culture of our sons and by D. E. Hervey; "Easter Festivities at St. 'I..
of that growing elsewhere. And where the and deliver as a labor of love, a small qnan- daughters in every good word and work; Petersburg," "The Foundling Asylum'of
sad Is turned early in the spring; it grows tity of rough rock if theyhave them to spare and if here and there an over sensitive sub- New York City," and other articles, essays,vClj tall and �hrifty. It is my impression for the improvement of a leadlue thorough- scriber drops you, many who appreciate a sketches, etc., by Alfreton Hervey, Leigh
that if this plant is accorded the same cul- fare. Let Kansas the State of the three 1 d f e of 11001e against the vicious R d 1I A' E AIman y e enc , ,Norval, Rev. E. an, rs, . . exan-
tlvntion its development would be as great capitals, Brawn, Brains and Bullion, Inaug- tendencies of the age, will rally to your der, Rev. J. F. Clay-Moran, J. Alexander
as ihat of our other grasses. I think it is urate a new era in road working. stanaard. UNCLE MACK. Patten, etc. The serial and short stories
worthy of a trial. And to attain a good Topeka.' W. H. HINCKLEY.

are by Helen W. Pierson, L. T. Meade,
stand on land that has been long under cul- ----,-

This, That and the Other. Josephine R. WillIams, etc. The poems are
tlvrrttou, I would have It plowed verv deep Our, Tax Laws. of great merit, and the miscellany is most

. In some South American earthquakes the I d tertainill the fall. Earlyas possible In the spring Kansas Farmer: comprehenSive, interest ng an en _

SI)'W·· (Jots, .harrow smooth, check it with There Is no subject In which tlie farmers waves raised by the first shock have been 200 lng, Price, 25 cents a single number) or
feet high. $2.50 a year, postpaid, MRS. FRANK LES

marker, Then with a breaking plow turn are more interested than the-tax law. And
Why Is a washerwoman like a navigator? LIE, Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place,

some choice piece of prairie sad, cut in there is no law to mymind, which is so man- Because she spreads her sheets, crosses the New York. .

�l]ual'Q� and place one at each check; roll or ifestly unjust and unequal as our present line and goes from pole to pole.
press it in place. The oats Is sown for tax law. Thousands of farmers have been

. An exchange says five petrified gulls' eggs
the 'purpose of keeping out undesirable compelled to make loans on their farms III

have been (iiscovered in California. Scien-
I,Jants, as ,weeds. This would give the prai- order to Improve or stock them. Anyone

tists deny that a petrified gull can lay an
I iii grass a chance to fill out by root and who has a mortgage on his :farm knows full

egg.
teel1. W. H. HINCKLEY. well that It sticks closer than a brother.

It is said that the reason why Bismarck
They have hired the use of the money for a objects to the American hog is that he
given length. of time. When the assess�r doesn't propose to have a rival while he
makes his yearly rounds, the real estat!' IS lives.
valued at a certain price per acre, without This was th(l very concise verdict of a

regar<l to the inelebtedness cn the land. coroner's jury in Ielaho: "We find that the
While the parties loaning the money are deceased came to his death by calliIfg Tom
assessed on it also; making a double assess- Watkins a liar."

,

ment on the amount "borrowed. Now when A South Carolinian has taught tour frogs
the farmer who borrows pays first a hellVY to croak "The Sweet By and By." The alto
commission to get the money, then a heavy and soprano quarrel as if fitting themselves

interest, then a heavy tax on -all, it requires for a church choir.
a good deal of grit to stand up to It. Let

The land crabs of Jamaica live on the tops
me draw another illustration which every of the mountains, but once It ,year they go
enterprising farmer Imows to be a fact. In

down to the sea incrowds, lay their eggs and
the eastern half of the State, the last corn

return to theil' homes.
crop was very heavy and lllany farmers felt
that there would be more .muney in feed,ng The Mont de piete, In Paris, established

stock than selling the corn for shipment,. by royal command in 1717, often has in Its

consequently many of them borrow.ed t� possession forty casIts filled with gold

money to buy stock, paying therefo� a heavy watches that have been pledged.

interest. Now, all the actual Interest they
have In this stock is just what fat they. have

put on or what the stocJe have incteas.e� in

value by feeeling. Should he hold· this stock

until after the first of l\Iarch he will be

assessed on all of them just the same as If

he had raised them, while the perso� hold

ing the notes is also taxed, thus taxlllg the

25l�,\��POUlTRY"YARD
108 Page.. It teaches you how to
rear them to take care for them, to

feed, to have them lay eggs in cold weather, to
prevent and treat all diseasesof old or young, tobe
a .. successful" poultryman. Only 2"Sc. in slaml's.
A.Fif&J'-page book FREE FOR ALL wltJi It.

A. M. LANO, Cove Dale Farm, Concord. Ky.

Prl#rie Ha.y and Sorghum Oane.
Kansas Fanner:
Stoc'lt' as a rule are doing well this win

I er. Feed has' been plentY" the winter fa

\'orabie for all Kinds of stock, and any stock
IhaHRJlOt thrifty orat, least il). fair c�n.41�
t1on' 'ha's .

been neglecte4,' or through 'bad
man'agement; or a poor quality of feed, such
as lots mAde and perhaps half spoiled prai
rie IJ:1Y. I am not much of an advocate of

prt{ir;·e'Jlay, no matter when cut. I visited

a Dtlighbors' farm a few elays ago, that has

quite a stock of cattle and though they had
plerH.y of prairie hay and had been fed all

they �ould eat, yet.those cattle were very

pOQt..al)l,i jl.\.!;.t living thrqugh the winter, not
worth 'as m:llch by 25 per cent. as they were
last fall. The same holds good in every in

stance.I know of where stock is being win
tereel- oii. prairie hay; thus the timo and

labor-and. what fee<l is consumeells all lost.

Thp.-profits on stock Is only derlve<l from

the.n'lIimal·that IS kept in a growmg and

thrifty condition till maturity, or placed
npon the market; henco the necessity of

feeding well anel WIth nutritious feed.

�ln!l4' t4� <llscovery of sorghum as a (win-

J. r. DAVIS, Prea't" E. N. 1II0RBILL. Treall•• J50. E.
1II00N,Sec'y..

.

The KANSAS

Mutual Life Association.
or HIAWATHA, KAS.

1¥ir The only ClH)perattve Life AMOOllltloo olJ'erln,
Absolute ProteoUGo'ln Old Age.

ruMi'}�r:;;��':�:�end for JJ���\W(M1tftge����'
PURE CERMAN CARP.

Busine.sB Matters.
. A cautiou's feeling has pervaded business
circles som�montlis past, and there is little
in sight to nasten liberality. Steadincss of

trade, however indicates health at the bot

tom, and there does not now appear any
unusual watehfulness.

The Largest PrivateCarp-HatchingEetabllahmeotlo
the U. S. Buy onlt.PURE Carp. send for price 1111\.

ClIAB, B. K:El:DAoIiY,.Uttle raUa, :New Je1'ller.
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. lnquiries Answered.
Ed.IK. F.-I have been troubl(ld most

every season by having a great deal of my
Some Revelations oil. a SUbjeot Whioh Oon-

com cut oil and the grain ate up by field oems the·Welfare of the Race and '

mice or gophers'and would like to know If the Happiness of All.
there Is'anything that I could sdakmy seed, (Rochestm' Democrat and Chrontcle.) _

corn In,before.planting that would prevent To anyone who has studied the laws of

it being destroyed. Perhaps If. you would life, and especially thoso which relate to

answer through the F,,uumB it would be of reproduction, an experience such as we are

somebenefit,toothersubscribers.-S. GoB.W. about to relate, wlll come with special force
REpLY.-We never found anything better and interest. 'I'he transmission of certain

than continuous CUltivation until the roots mental traits of prominence, and of certain
are well started, butwe know that is not a physical traits of equal prominence, are

very satisfactoryway where theae-llttle ani- facts which all acknowledge; but which

mals are very numerous. We haveheard of none can understand. The father may be

soaking'some com in poison and mixing dIstIngulshed,-the son, an Imbeclle; 'or. the '

this with good seed when planting. dropping parent may be decrepit and Unknown, and
very thickly so as to make allowance for the child achieve the highest place possible
bad seed and also for some to be destroyetio! to humanity. But through it all, there will
by the mice. We do not now reeall anv be certain characteristics, which mark the

instance of perfect success in such cases Individual as descending from certain an

anywhere, and would therefore be much cestors. Too often" indeed, these oharao

pleased to publish any useful hints that our teristics are infirmities, and often of' a

readers wlll furnish on the subject. physical nature.

Ed. K. F.-I am desirous of obtaining
These facts were strikingly brought out

some kind of green feed just as early as pos-
,during a conversation, which a representa

sible this sprJiJg, to cut and feed to my cows
tive of this paper reeentlyhad with Mrs.
Carrie D. T. Swift, who is the wife of one

mid hogs. You wlll confer a fayoJ,' by stat- of ourmost prominent citizens. This lady
lng In the FARMER what 1 should sow or

plant, for the above purpose. Also, state
related that she inherited from her parents
certain tendencies, over which she had no

wbat you consider the best kind of feed to control, and which were In the nature of
raise during the summer and fall seasons. blood difficulties, assuming the form of,
for mUch cows, where it is to be cut and fed rheumatism. Her experience can best be
to them.-J. H. B. described in her own.words. To the writer
REpLY.-Oats is the best early plant for she sald:

you tMB year, butyou ought to start a field "I felt the beginning of this hereditary
of orchard 'grass for future years. Sow oats taintmany years ago, in vague pains, which'
whenever the ground Is fit-not until then, seemed to come unaccountably and at un
sow thick, at least two bushels per acre and
coverwell. Also; sow a small lot with rye,

called-for times. They were annoying,
exhausting, and interfered not only with my

not, however, untll the ground is warm duties, but also totally destroyed my happl
enough to plant com. This may not sue- ness. At first, they would be only transient,
ceed well, but try. small piece-say half an appearing for a day or two, and then dtsap
acre, usin&, three pecks of seed. The object pearing; then agaln they would come in

,.' is grass not matured grain. After the oats, such violent forms, that it was impossible
plant mlllet, com and sugar cane in season. for me to lift a cup to mymouth. After
Immedlately after harvest sow sorghum wards, my feet and hands swelled so that it
seed and rye, not mixed. They wlll fur- was impossible for me to draw on my. shoes
nish green feed in the fall. You need or-

or gloves without the greatesteffort. I real
chard &'rBSS for very early, also very late ized what the difficulty was, but seemed
pasture, and the other crops we have named powerless to avert it.' I finally became so
,wlll run you through the summer for green bad that I was eonflned to the house and to
feed cut from the field-solllng. j CON 8T I PAT IONmy bed most of the time. My olnts uPalned ..,,' ".

me contlppously and 'my' feet· swe ed rto
enormous proporttons. Knowing that 1 in- PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00 .

herited �his tendency, I had about aban- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

doned hope, when I began the use of a

remedy, which was reccommended to me by
a friend as being specially efficient in cases

of a simllar kind. To my great gratitude, I
InVellled In a postal card and addreaaed as below

fOlIDd that it relieved me, restored my appe

tite, and I am able to say that now I have

gained forty pounds in weight, feel perfectly
well and am in the best possible condition, glvo to the wrller lull Information as. 10 tbe bellt

owing, wholly, to Warner's Safe Rheumatic lands In the United Slatell now for aale; bo" be aan

cure, Which was the remedy I used."

A number of·the cattle kings of west
ern Nebraska and, Wyoming have

adopted the Texas method of enclosing
vast tracts of the public domain with
barbed wire fence, andunless the fences
are taken down there may be trouble
similar to that' which has arisen in the

�
LoneStarState. It is.eminentlyproper,
therefore, that the government should
take steps to abate such tresspass upon
the public lands, ·and to prevent its re
currenlle in the future. Suit has been
begun in ,the United States District
court of Nebraska by District Attorney
Lambertson against theBrightonRanch
company, which has enclo!,ed 52,000
acres of Government land in Custer

county, and it IS to be followed by suits
against otherpartieswho have commited
similar tresspass. The matter has been

thoroughly investigated by an agent of
the land department, in response to nu

merous complaints from settlers and
small cattle dealers.

In the clOSing paragraphs of the his
torical portion of the National Register
of Norman horses, may be found the

follOwing language: "The western
farmer finds that he can raise aNorman
colt about as easily and about �s cheap
ly as he can raise aShort-horn steer, and
then readily get froUl six to eight times
as 'much for the former as he can get for
the latter; for, notwithstanding the vast
army of propagators, the price keeps up,
with no sign of ever gOing down, be
cause the market, in consequence of the
marvelous and endless development of
our materi8J resources, is ever in ad
vance of the supply of horses.

"Are you the conductor?" asked a lad on

an excursion train. "I am," replied the
courteous"official, "and my name is Wood."
"Oh I that can't be," sald the boy, �Iforwood
I a non.:conduCtor."

"

:'

HEREDITARY TAINTS,

"No one would ever suspect you bad suf
fered so, Mrs. Swift, to see you now," re
marked the reporter.
"That is what all my frienas say. Only

yesterday, an acquaintnnce of mine, �om I
had not seen for somo time, hesitated, before
speaking, and apologize(l by saying,

•Why,
1 really did not know YOll, you haye changed
so for the better since I last saw you, how
well you do look."
"Have you any objection to giving tile

name of the party who first mentioned this

remedy to you? "

"Not the slightest. It was Mr. R. H.
Furman, the photographer."
The newspaper man, after bidding Mrs.

Swift good-bye, repaired to the photo
graphic rooms of Mr. Furman, when the

following conversation ensued:
"Ha� you been a sufferer from rheuma-

tism. Mr. Furman?"
"Well, 1 should think I had."
.. For how many years?"
"Twel\lb or fifteen."
" Did you try to cure it? "
"Yes, 1 tried everything, and, at last, went

to the Hot Springs of Arkansas, andnothing
Beemed to do me any good untll I triedWar
ner's Safe Rheumatic Cure.'"
..And it cured YOll, did it? "

"Yes, completely."
.. And you can cordially recommend it?"

"Yes, indeed, more cordially than any-

thing 1 have, ever known of. It is 'slinply
a wonderful medicine. I believe that two
thirds of all cases, both acute and chronic,
could be cured as I was cured by the use

of tWs remedy. In fact I know a number

UBLIC S.ALJ1r�

Female Weaknesses. HJ:GH�kRED .;
',Shorl·Horn Cattl0',<

-AT- "':,.';,\

,of persons who have been in the worst
possible conditions, andare now completely
well, wholly: ,througil �ts use."
The statements above made are from

sources, tile authority of which cannot be

questioned.' They conclusively prove' the
value' of the preparation-named and show
that even hereditary trims can be removed

by the use of the proper means.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or Gxcess of any kind,
'-AND FOR-

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fever and AIDIe:
And is n Specific for Obstinate

ONE-CENT

WILL

BUY

tbem on the lowest and bellt terms. also the lull text of

tbe U. S. land laws and bo'll' to secure

320 ACRES
of Government Lands In Northwes'ern !IIlnnesota and

Northeastern Dakota.

ADDRES:

JAMES B. POWER,
Land and Emigrant Comml8lloner,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

OUR

No. I Plantation Saw Min,
$200

(SEND FOB DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAl1S.)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 326, 327 k 329 W. Front St.,

CINCINNATI, o.
Mention this paper.

THE KRIEBEL
STEAM·ENOINESm
Slmplcst first-c!luss

Enclocs Illude. For
£4...IOS, crenlocrl4ls. Inu
eltlue shOllS, priotlu;r
oftl('cs.�c. I;end forcata
logue U. :Mentioll this.plIller.
,RICE, WIIITA.CRE &CO.,

CHIV.&GO.

Spring Sal',e8�,
KENTU,CKY'

SHORT NO,RN,Se,
April 15, 16 &, 17, ,1864;; ,

"

At Dexter Park, Ohicago" ��
,J; M. BIGGSTAFF,Mt. Sterliog, B:,.., ;", :>,,:

Will iall onApril 161b, 1884, at Dexter PArk. <:bicaao,
Ill., from tbe Sprlnglleld,Herd, 80 Bbort·borna. lociind- '

log t'll'O pure Bat.. bnlll, one Place boll-tbe blgbat .

bred ooe we know ot,-Lad,. Blckentatr•• Roan DuCh. ,

eIIH/'. Bloolllll. Boaab�llas, Rose of,Sbaronl. of Ibe Ben,
Ick Branch Marys, Cowslips. Galateas, ete., topllOd b,.
pure Balef, l,?uke and Oxford slrel.

. ,

,

J. S. BERRY. of Sbarpsburg, Ky.,
Will sell. on Ibe 16tb d&7 of April, 1884, KlrklevlDg;

:

tonI; Roan Ducbesses. C,.preesa. Mar,.•• 'Goodrit.... ,
FlIIlgreea. DOH of BbaroDl, Ameliaa. MyrU... ele.

Among'tbem will be a line Klrklevlugton bull. out of.
1m". KlrklevlnKton Prlnceaa!d, tired by tbe Bat.. buli'
81b'Duke of Vlnew:ood, a tbow bull.

.TAMES CIlOBN, of T!lollllliti. Ky.,
Will sell, onApril i�tb,l88t. at Dexter Park, Cblcaao.
'11., about.eO Shorl·borDI, of tbe followtog famUfei:
Crar",. Fletcbe.., Gem·DllCbe.es. Oxford'C7pre_,
BellMI,'rlonl, YouogMaryl, Pbylllsee, Harrieta;White

RoNa, RoIemarII. etc: Tbe pure B&tea ball Duke p'f,
Cornwall wUl be'lil"luded In tbe we.

..

HON. A.W. BASCOM, Owlnaavllle. Ky,.'"
wur aell abont 60 bead ot Bbort·bomB� from tbe ,�I1,ate'
Valley Herd. at tbe llaMa place, on AprU 17,1884. of tbe"

,

followlog families: ,Younl MIL1'.Y1I • .T_pblnea, l'oung
.

Pbylllaea. Geml. Velluml. COWalIPI, Donna Marl...... '

etc, Tbe pure Bates Fletcber Duke of Wilmont .and; ..

11th Duke of Ktrklavln,ton will be Included In Ib ..

��ve�:�rl�n:}�m'll�� lot ot ),ODDI buUeof Ibe

For catalogue of ellber lale, aplll), to
.T. M. BIGSTl.FF.

Mt. SterUn.;my.

SHENANDOAH IOWA\�":"
"

,
-'ON-

Tuesdf;l,Y, April 1st, 18.8/:(";
IWill sell at the above time and 'place " drol.lf'

of 40 ::EEeaci. of Choice Gattle from tbo "

"Castleton Farm Herd," repreientlng
Roan Duohesli, .Prinoen, Young MarYI, Ale
lias, Arabellaa"Louanl, 1I101loma, Lady. Cal-":
clmes, and other well·bred famllljl9.
Included In the offering will be 23 BULLS. a '

majority ofwhich are old eno. gh for immedullu,
use; among tbem the grand young bull'RO \N
DUllHESS 40656, a Batt's .lioan Duchess. br�,d at
Bow Park and sired by the ren!>wned 4th llute I,r
Clarence. Also the 'oI.mnl1S Arabella show bull,
BISMAROK 50140,

I will also sell at thesame tIme about 25 Cbolce
Bouthdown Ewes, bred to an Imported' Ram:
21i (Jotswold Ewes and Baml, and 25 or 30
lIerkshire Pigs;
Sale positive. as Itwill be held under the brEed·

er's large sale tent. at tho Fair Grounds, couven�
lent to tbe W" St, L. & p .. C., R. & Q, and H &: 11.
R. R. Catalogues oli appJlca'.lon to.

JOHN X. GBIDITH,
Capt Phil. C. Xidd,

'

Shenandoah, Iowa. ,

Auctioneer.

Red Po II e d Cat t I'e,

W. D. WARREN &: 00.,
.

Maple Hill, : : : Kanss,$!I,
Importers Dnd Breeders of

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A choice lot Imported yeung Bulla and Helters for

sale.
/fir Tel.grapb and R. R, slatlon. St. Mary., on tbe

U.l'.R.R,

TRADE- PATENTS
COpy·' ."

lARKS, RIGHTS,�RUIiTS. • DESIGN�
"ABELS, BE-18SVE" '

Send dncrlplion 0/ !lour ""'",,,1011, L. BINGlU.,1I
Pat.." La"",.. and 801(cUor. W",M..gI(m, D. C,

FARMSOn Jam8!l River. Va .• In a Northern
IMIUlement. Illustrated clroular '

..nee
____ J. F. JUNCBA, CIaremon&, V�nI.
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Rebuke,
BY AGNES WEIR.

SO white, so very white the moonlight is
to-nlght;

It falls upon the earth like a great holy
calm:

And I have pulled aside the blinds to let
this wondrous light

Come in and sooth me with its quiet balm.

Stretching far out along the western sides
The glory of the sunset lingers long;

Up from the woodland where the white mist
lies,

Floats the night's holy song.

The orchards, the pasture lands, the mead
ows lying low,

Through which the little brook runs with
edging ot ragged turf,

All are bordered about with borders of
drifted SIlOW

That lie ·on slopes toward the north like
billows of frozen surf.

My robin came back to-day; it really seems
•. so long
Since it went .away in the fall after the

roses were dead;
I think it was glad to get back, tor it thrilled

such a beautiful song
It woke my heart to a dream I thought

had forever fled.

I know that beneath the rust that covers the
fields and woods,

Beneath the frozen mould, hard and cruel
as stone,

The great glad heart of the Spring is beat
ing in joyous mood,

She knows the reign of the land will soon
be all her own.

But 'tis hard·to believe that the power that
makes a winter of life,

Binds its spring tiine down-robs it of
gladness and mirth,

Holds brightness beneath its gloom, or peace
beneath its strife,

Or that, 'neath the heart-soil bitter are
germs of preCIOUS worth.

1 said to the earth one night when the sky
was angry and black,

And the boughs of the trees bent down
with their weight of clinging grief:

"Oh Earth I 1 pitv you so. You go on in a

bidden track,
And the bitter rains fall oftwhile the sun

llght IS ever brief."
But it laughed me to scorn as it cried:

"Child, what folly is thine,
To be ever counting the shadows. not see

ing the light at all.
I know though the rains are heavy 'tis the

hand of the great Divine
That gathers them together and bids them

over me fall."
.

And so Itake the rebuke. Tilemusicwithtn
us would die,

Were it not for the Master-touch we

thought so savage and cold;
And the beauty ofHis image forever hidden

He,
Did not a skillful hand the secret wealth

_ unfold.

Our fields were barren indeed, were it not
for the plowing frosts;

Up through the snow-heaps come the
loveliest flowers of spring.

Without the stern rule of winter our har
vests were surely lost;

.

Through all the darkness and gloom the
earth-heart learns to siug.

As a happy couple were leaving a Texas
church the bride handed one of the ushers
a piece of paper and whispered to him: "See
the reporters at once, �ive them this deserlp
tlon of my dress. say the bride behaved like
a heroine ami be sure and get pa's name

spelled right."
...

.-� _

In Januarv, 1751, a globular bottle was

blown at Leith capable of holding two hogs
heads. Its dimensions were forty.inches by
forty-two. This immense vessel was the
largest ever produced at any glass works.

----------

Clara Louise Kellogg sang "Home, Sweet
Home" to the convicts in the Eastern prison,
and it so worked upon their feelings that
seven of them escaped and struck out for the
parental roof-tree the same night.

lint, and finally lonr, narrOw strips of adhe
sive plaster are to be applied, always from
above the Inflamed suclus downward, In
such a manner that the latter is still farther
removed from the margin of the nail. With
such a dressing applied with sufficient care,
there Is no pain whatever; and the patient
can In a short time put on his ordinary
stocking, and walk without trouble. After
twenty-four hours the strips of adhesive
plaster are to be removed, being previously
softened m a bath of tepid water. This
dressing is to be repeated dally; and In
from two to four weeks It wUl be found that
the toe is entirely well.

Beautifving and Making Home Pleasant, IS not sent in time for baking before hand I
won't devote all mv time to making cake
and pie when eggs, mllk and cream are

plenty. Easy dishes, such as custards, can
be prepared very quickly. 1 think more of
fruit and simple dishes than of all the rich
dishes that could be made. We think fruit
healthier than all meat and grease as SOlIe

farmers use. I like to hear from the ladies
that are practical farmers' wives anddaugh-
ters. SARAH S. SEYMOUR.

:Mankato,:._K_a_s. ---

"The House that Rum Built,"
The saloon is the house that rum bullt.

The tippler's the rumfiend's "hall fellow"
buffoon whose money and credit support toe
saloon, and keep up the house that rum
built.
The toper's the fool from the tippler's

ranks, that sustain the saloon, and furnish
the cranks that foot the bills, to fill the
tanks, that supply the house that rum built,
The sot is the beast, that was once a man,

who descended in line, from the toper's clan,
whose ranks are fllled from the tippler's
van, in perfect accord with the demon's
plan, who projected the house that rum
built.
The brute in the eutter was once a sot,

that the union of toper and tippler begot,
reduced to a wreck by the rumfiend's plot,
and pitched in the gutter to fester and rot,
and go to the regions infernal and hot, be
cause his last cent the saloonlst had got.and
left his dependents to starve in their cot, to
furnish the house that rum built.
There are other houses costly and great,

built by the union of rum and State, the
brew house that makes the drunkard's swill,
besides the rumfiend's reeking still, whose
purpose is to rob, and kill, and myriad
drunkard's graves to fill-houses that State
and rum built.
Still other houses, costly and fine, are

built for the victims of rum and wine:
Bacchus and the State allied, erect ·asy

lums high and wide, our nations "monu
ments of pride" (I) By one the maniacs are
supplied; the other doth the means provide
for paupers, poor, and sick, besides polluted
by that seethine; tide, spewed from the house
that rum built.
The State is the controlllng source, and

gives the rum-power life and force, to pus!!
its work of dire despair, so it the price of
blood may share, and make the people's
purse repair its deaolattons everywhere,and,
spite of protest, plea and prayer, support
the house that rum built.
These are the houses rum built, besides

the bawdy-houses and "dive" and gambling
hell, which could not thrive, nor keep their
shameless dupes alive. without the house
that rum bullt.

Girls First.
"The best husband I ever met," says a

living' writer, "came out of a famlly where
the mother, a most heroic and self-denying
woman, laid down the absolute law, 'Girls
first'-not in any authority, but first to be
thought of .as to protection and tenderness.
Consequently the chivalrous care which
these lads were taught to show to their own
sisters naturally extended itself to all
women. They grew up true gentlemen- .

gentlemen generous, unexacting, courteous
of speech, and kind of heart. In them was

.

-the protecting strength of manhood, which
scorns to use its strength except for protec
tion; the proud honesty of manhood, which
infinitely prefers being lovingly and openly
resisted to bemg 'twisted round one's finger'
as mean men are twisted, and mean women
will always be found ready to do it, but
which I think all honest men and brave
women would not merely dislike but utterly
despise."

------------�-------

Flies aad Bugs.
Files, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice. goph.

era. chipmunks, cleared out by "Rongh on Ram."
16c. •

or the rourmilllon farma in the Unlted States,
mlnols, Ohio. New York, Missourl and Pennsyl
vanla have more than two hundred .tboUl&nd
each.

Nothing can be more beautlful than the clear,
fine complexlon caused by pure, healthy blood.
Lela' J;>andellon Tenlc la I·he best blood pnrifler,
as it Is sclentlcally prt'pared from th" beet reme
dies known ror this purpoae.

If you want a flrat·cl8:as article ot butter, cbum
oRen; old oream does not make It.

NUMBER II.
.. ThrollRh pleBllure. and palaces thoUflh we mar roam,

�ec�B�'::r(��!Uty::!t��:::.n�afl=.l �:;;�:ne.
WldC���r��r.0ugh the w9rld you 11 not ",eet with else-

We all have, I suppose, our ideal of a

home, and after reading an article on the
subject we are inspired to move onward and
upward till we. shall at last have reached
the object we have so long coveted.
We need not be dwellers of castles to have

beautiful and gratifyingsurroundings. Even
though it may be our lots to have the most
humble surrounding it needs only a con

tented mind, willing hands and a go-ahead
heart to change everything; so let us not
mourn over the fact that itmight have been;
but get to work in earnest. and though the
rose bush will always have some thorns, we
must look for the roses and let the thorns
pass for what. they are. Suppose we look at
the work of wllltnghands a little. Here is
the picture. The house may be small, but
painted white· which gives it an air of neat
ness and taste; the yard shows ,an industri
ous master in the way of plenty of shade
trees and green grass raked clean; a ham
mock, swing, and croquet set look as though
the owners took time to rest and get their
minds off the busy cares and trials of life;
enough to keep themselves from growing so

old and forgetful of the beauties made on

purpose for their benefit. Roses and all
kinds of flowers in well kept beds are an im

provement anywhere, and they are so nice
in vases for the house.

.

We call think of lots·of nifl1l things that
beautify the home, and they cost so very
little we might all have them. In my next
1 wlll givl' directions for a few of the "gim
cracks," as it pleases Griselda to call the
pretty things. DAISY DEAN.

Oa&teria--Laoe Edge.
I Itave been wishing to-night that the tired

mothers tending teethtne; babies would try
Casteria for their little ones. It regulates
the bowels, promotes digestion, and gives to
them good sound sleep. They readily take
it and it cannot injure them. My little boy.
seven months old, is sweetly sleeping after
a week of

.

sickness; two doses of .. Oasterla
has greatly improved him.
I am a genuine farmers' wife, making

butter, feeding the hens, etc.• and yet find
time for a little fancy work. Let rue give
you a very pretty pattern for lace edge that
will really look llke lace, Agnes Weir. try
it for Janet an apron.
LACE EDGE.-Cast on 21 stitches, No. 40

thread, ordinary sized needles.
1st row, knit 3. over, narrow, over, nar

row. k 3, over, k I, over, narrow, k 3, nar
row, over, k 3.
2d row, knit plain.
3d row, knit 3, over, narrow, over, narrow,

knit I, narrow, over, k 3, over, narrow, k I,
narrow, over, knit 5.
4th row, knit plain.
5th row, k 3, over, narrow, over, narrow,

narrow, over, k 5, over, slip 1. narrow. throw
over slipped stitch, over, k 7.
6th row, knit plain.
7th row, knit 3, over, narrow, over, nar

row, over, narrow, k 3, narrow, over, k I,
over, k 9. i,
8th row, knit plain.
9th row, knit 3, over, narrow. over, narrow,

It I, over, narrow, k I, narrow, over; k 3,
over, k 10.
10th row, knit plain.
11th row, knit 3, over, narrow. over, nar

row, k 2, over, slip I, narrow. throw over

slipped stitch, over, k 15. over, k 1. slip 8
over the one on right hand needle. narrow,
knit back plain.
By Uk" I mean knit a plain stitch, "over,"

throw the thread over the needle so as to
make a stitch. .

CLARIBEL.

Ingrowing Nails,
The folt.wing practical hints from the

Journal of Cutaneous Diseases, ·on the
managemeat of ingrowing nails, are well
worthy the attention of such of onr readers
as have to d�1 with these troublesome ail
ments:
When the nail threatens to grow into the

skin, or has inj ured it, the first indication is
to put on a sock of moderate size and to re
main quiet. Afterward the nail is to be
scraped on the affected side until it is suffi
ciently thin; then it is to be seized with a

delicate forceps, raising it in a sense inversely
to Its natural curvature. Then a small
lamina of lead of a few milhmeters' thick
ness is to be inserted beneath the nail. and,
after folding it over the toe, it is to be fas
tened there with a strip of plaster. In this
manner, the granulations being no longer in
contact with the margin of the nail, the pain
ceases, and the sore heals more or less ra,..
idly; during the whole of which time the ap
paratus should be frequently inspected, so

; that the lamina of lead may not become dis
placed. Besides this, it is ;ecessary" to

scrape the nail every two or three days, so
as to keep it thin and flexible, until the skin
returns to its natural state, and can resist
the pressure of the nail, and then the lead is
removed. Hebra treats ingrowing nail in
the followmg manner: Cut some flakes of
lint of the length, of the lateral groove of
the nail, or a httle longer. The lint Is to be
placed on the nail, parallel to its groove;
then with a flat probe introduce the lint,
thread by thread, between the flesh and the
nail. Thus the parts are separated, with
the llttle cusion of lint lying between. The
sulcus is then to be filled with plede;ets of

Look Out for Frauds I
The genulne ··Rough on Corns" Is made onl1

by E· S. Wella (proprietor of "Rough on Rat."),
and hul&ughing lace of a man on labela. 1110
and 250 BottleR.

ARM Ir HAMMER BRAND
TO FARMElt8.-It is Im

port.t.nt thlu tile Soda or S&I
eratu. they use should be
white and pure.· In common
wltb all similar substances used
for food.
In makIng bread with feast,• • It la well to use about t sir &

& SALERATUS. ii':.='!�'!! o��'i.�'�:':.�
8aleratu8 at the same dme, and thus make the
bread rise better and rreventtt becoming sour bycorrecting the natura acldlt.7 of the yeut.
DAIRYMEN and FARMERS
should lise only the "Arm and Hammer"
brand for cleanlilg and keeping milk-pans bweet
and clean.
To insure obtaining onlll tM "Arm and Ham_

mer" brana Soda or 8aleratus, bull " in "POUND
or HALF POUN)"! PACltAGB<," whleh bear our -name
an4 trade-mltT.k as i'lllertor goodJ< are ''''MUmea .

BUbBtituttd for t1ie "Arm and Hammer" brand
when bought in bulk,

.

When Oompany Oomes.
Mrs. Brown speaks of some housekeepers

turning the house upside down and making
all manner of changes if an unexpected
guest comes. Now, I don't enjoy visiting if
one feels obliged to make cake and pie, and
cook for two or three hours and are too tired
to rest, eat, or enjoy the company they have
worked so hard to please. There are times
when there is enough for the famlly and
even one more would require baking for. I
do not refer to such cases. I zenerally dis
pense with cake and pie if called .on unex

pectedly. In the country we do not always
know when company is coming, and if word

15 Pounds Gained In Three Weeks
AND

Cured or Consumption.
M888ra. CRADDOCK & Co.:

1032 Race St., Philadelphia. Pa.Gentlemen: Please send me twelve bottles 9f
Dr. H. JAMRS' CANNABIS INnICA, one each of Pillaand Ointment. for a friend of mine who'is not
eXPQCled to live; and as yourmediclJies cUred me
of CONSUMPTION some three yeara ago, Iwant him to try them. I galned fllteen ponndswhile taking tbe flrat three bottles. and I know it
Is lust the thing for him. Respectfully..1". V. HULL, Lawrenceburg. Anderson oe., 1[7.
Tnla remedy Ipeaks for Itself. One bottle wlll

satisfy the most skentlclLl. Thl're is not a single
symptom of CONSUMPTION that it does not
dissipate at once. and it WIll break up a freshcold in 24 hours. 12 50 per plnt bottle.

Addreu. CRADDOCK 11: CO.,
1032 Race Street, Phlladelphia, Pa.

i.

•

CUITh·IS OutfTr.�;'!ut:u":et:JmA DDLD�N 101 OF DDDIlIii£ha!!!p,!!!!W"m�bl!'!rm�IJi':!7!!001u�m"IlI�H MaNH.ln OneMonth.thananythl!1g e1ge In Amenoa. AbsoluteOertainty.NoodnocapitaLlILyOIlDIr,178GreenWlohBUi.Yodr.

TBE BIGGEST TIIHG aUT W����te:r�lt
(new) B, NASON'" 0(1" 120 Fulton St.. New York •
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l!tANSAS B'AR:MlIIa,.

waked up in less than .two bells. There was after dark and out we started again, _!)ut it vessel th. turned out a 'hard ship.' The'

a'tiig noise on deck. I heard the skipper was no use', foJ,:we soon lost the way again. 'skipper was an old brute. He kn�ed
say 00 the man at the wheel, 'luff, or else we We tramped around fOl'hours w:�thout say· down three men before we' got off Sandy

are gone.' It oook me about two seconds 00 ing a word. Sooa after sunrise Thursday Hook, and I heard about his usingmen like

get out of the forecastle door. Just then we moming I and the man talking 00 me looked dogs tm even I,was frightened. This

struck a rock so hard that someof the upper around for the other two, but we couldn't wouldn't do for me. The pUot had got on

spars came do.wn. Then the surf laid us see anything of them. But they 'Yere just the tug-boat, and that was about to cast off.

over onto our beam ends, and I found my- as bad as we, and we didn't think our I got over in the mizzen channels as If 00

self in the water. But I couldn'thelp keep- chances were worse for IQslng them. The stand ready to let go the Una. No one was

,ing an eye on the forecastle door. Only two moon rose stl1l later that night, but we' looking,-so I jumped onto the tug. The

men had come out of it besides me, and hadn't the heart to keep up the hunt. Along cover was off the.coal hole, so I jumps down

there were four of my shipmates still there, aboutmidnight we two started up, but Fri· there. That afternoon I heard' them make

and the place was chock full of water. I daymorning came without any signs of a fast, to a dock, and In a few minutes I

caught onto a piece of timber that 1I0ated traU. The thirst was awfui that day, and climbed on deck and went on shore. :r

me close to the .weather-channels. There I we lay in a clump out of the sun. I'd about thought I'd try a month or two on shore

clung with the others tlll morning. The as lief have taken a qulet die then as any· then, so I got my boarding-master to find me

captain said the barque was too deep loaded thing else. At dark we waited for the a place. He got me ill as nIght watchman
for that reef, and we could have cleared It moon to rise, and then started up IU)d In a tea warehous. I served them honestly

:with less cargo. Thinks I, 'old man, you dragged along a few miles. Then my com- here in all but one little thing. I would lay

ought to have thought of .hat on the other rade gave out and told me to go on and leave out a paper on the fioor and shake a few

side of the reef.' At daylight we could see him to dIe. I dIdn't see as I could help the chests 'of tea over it. Enough tea came

the shore two miles to leeward. Ina couple poor fellow, so I shook his hand and left though the cracks to make up qult.e a little

of hours out comes some natives In boats hIm and made another hunt. Saturday bundle.: They didn't have to buy tea at my
and takes us off the wreck. Next day the mornlng I went Into a clump again and lay ,boarding house, and the boarding·master

wreckers found the four men In the fore- down. 1 believ.e the torture of the thirst was good enough to lower my board for me.

castle. They had been drowned in their was,taking awaymy sensesr: Two or three "I was out at Australia in the gold times
bunks. We staid on shore five dayswith the times I started up and thought I saw water. but I didn't go to the mines. Sailors wer,'
natives, who used us well. Then .we rigged I thought of nothing but"'ater all day, and scarce, and I got double wages on a �oaster
a sail on a boat, and went along the coast, if a, gallon was put before me then, I for some time, and I got a big sum 'for the

about' fifty mlles, to a port where we found wouldn't have left a drop. I didn't mind run' to Bombay on a ship that hadbeen wait
an American consul. He paid my passage the hunger at all. What I 'was dYing for ing at Sydney for a crew. When we got to

to New.York in a brig. That time I went was a few drops of water. Night came, and BombayI had about five hundred dollars.

heme, and my folks tried to get me to gIve I had given it up for a bad 10b. I thought I lived like a lord. They used to wear thin

up the sea. At first 1 thought 1 would, but I heard the vultures fighting at which should white suits, and the first morning lll;ot one,
then I got on a sort of a spree, and came have the first pickat me. A coupleof hours but the next 'day it was dirty, so I bought
down here to New York and shipped again or so after dark the moon came up, but I another suit and threw the old one away.

before the mast. dIdn't care to Qtart up agaln, But I just I did that everymornlngfor the three weeks

"But the hardest time ever I had was once pushed though the"'-clump and sat down on 1 stayed in Bombay, but I don't thInk I had

on shore. I heard of a good job in some salt the outer edge. I looked at the moon. Then a clear head on me till atter I was on board

works down along the coast of lower Cali- I jumped up, for right under the moon was a ship on her way home to New York."

fornia. I thought I'd stay on shore a spell, a rise of ground with a thing like a box near New York TInne8•

.

The Yarns a Yankee Bailor Told a Ea-
so I went down there and hired out. We the top. !thought I'd gone crazy, but, sure

------

....A His 0 1 Bhi k L
Consumptives. call on your druggist and get r.

polrWr-- ny, pwreo .- 1lX1l1'V lived on a ranch pr,etty well up on a knoll, enough, there it was as plain as day, and it
B b

free Trial Bottle Dr. King'B New Discovery.
at ,om avo near the salt works, and there was a nice didn't go away as I expected it would. That

• A middle-aged man of wiry build, with sprinl{ at the bottom of theknoll. This was was our ranch, and not two miles away at

the peeullar bronzing of complexion which the only water in that part of the country. th'at. How I ran, staggering over the :m::C'C'OA.T::EODITP.4.yo.

, only years of sea·farlng Ufe can impart, was The land was almost as barren as a desert, ground, as I thought of the spring at the

one of a group standing on the porch of a except here and there were clumps of brush. bottom of the kaol], I ran along till I was

sailors' boarding house in Hamilton street a wood. A trail ran to a settlement about in sight of that spring, and in two minutes

fsw evenings ago. and exchangiflg remlnis- forty niiles off. One Saturday we got some my head would have. been into it. But up

cences with his f\"l I lows. As a 'l'tmeB re- money and got a lIft to, the settlement on rushed a man and seized hold of me. I

porter neared the scene he heard the man some mules going that way. There were struggled like a wild beast fora second, but

repeat, In a dogmatic and self-satisfied way: four of us, and we soon spent our money. he took a can and posred a few drops of

"I'm what you call a pure Amerlcari sailor. Monday morning we started back for the water down my throat. Then he poured

I never yet shipped on -a vessel that wasn't ranch. W, had two bottles of whiskey and- down a few drops more, and then he gave

American, and I've been going to sea for some ch�e, and one of us had a small me a whole swallow of it. I will never for·

thirty years or more. I've had some hard pocket compass.
'

We went along the trail, l1;et how sweet it tasted. He gave me water

times on land as well as at sea, but I don't but a few miles out from the settlement we by degrees till I had plenty. It seems the

think I cared much to be anything better opened the whisky. Then we went oyer to twomen we lost Thursdaymorning struck

than an American sailor." 'The speaker a clump of brushwood to rest in the shade the trail and made for the ranch. They had

looked much more intelligent than the aver- for a spell. The one with the compass be- been on the.lookout for us and the man that

age sailor, and there was thatabouthis man- gan to fool with that, and broke it so itwas had caught hold of me did it to keep me

nerwhich betokened good breeding. ThInk- of no use to us, but we expected to get along from getting ,at the spring, for he thought

" ing from these circumstances that he might the trail all right. We had some more whls- I'd drink myself to death. I told them the

have a soory to tell, the reporterdrew nearer key, and then started back in the direction best I could where I left my comrade. A

and began to question him. The sallor, as where we thought the trail lay. Wewalked man who knew the country well, started out

it appeared, was in the mood for a yarn, and an hour, but there was no trail to be seen. with a mule and some water and found him,
after he had fairly started he needed no We then walked about a couple of. hours but it took the poor fellow a long spell 00

prompting in the way of inquiries. "My toward where we thought the ranch lay. come round all right.
first name il Robert," said he. "but I am But we had lost the trail-that was sure- "Once I belonged to a big ship that put

more used to answer to Bob. My people and the whiskey was beginning to work out into Queenstown with a cargoof wheat from

are nice folks and live in New Haven,where of our heads. One said that the last time 'Frisco. Our orders were for Antwerp, and

my brother is clerk for a rich firm. They he came back from the settlement he could we got paid- off there: I had plenty of

don't like to have me go to sea, but I've see the moon rise right over the ranch, and money and 1 paid my passage on a steamer

been too long on the water togIve it up now if we waited till night, and started toward bound for London. I was the only pas

for any long spell. When I was about fif- where the moon rose, we'd get in all right. senger, and I had the cabin, all to myself.

teen I left school and made up my mind to So we all lay down in a clump of brush and We sailed in the evening, and 1 came on

go to sea. Mv uncle had been a sea captain, finished the whiskey. A little before dark board with a big demijohn of 'schnaps,' as

and he left a lot of instruments and sea we saw the moon rise, and started in that they called it there, and my chest.. It was

• books, aad when at last I got a berth on a direction all right; but when the moon got hard telline: which was the largeet, the chest

vessel they turned those things over to me. up a piece we couldn't make out exactly or demijohn. Next morning I called the

Along at first I studied the books, and got where she had risen, so we got out of our steward and got him to help me on with my

so I could do a 'day's work' very well. But reckoning all;ain. And we couldn't guide boots. I said I didn't ,wany any breakfast,

we went into some port and I didn't have ourselves by the stars, because none of us but in a couple of minutes I collars the dem

the money I wanted, so I jU$t went, ashore, knew the lay of them well enough. We felt ijohn and drags it forward to the forecastle,
and sold my navigating tools, and that ended like giving the tiling up, but wewere fright- where the sailors and firemen. were eating

my studying. I generally ship before the ful thirsty, and the whiskey made us want breakfast. I bore a hand to help them clear

mast, but 1 have been as second mate on water 8�m worse. We lay down to sleep, away the stuff and they did their level best

several voyages. I, can manage that well but none of us could forget the fix we were to lighten the demijohn. Then I went back

enough, but you see, like most men I've got in. Tuesday morning we walked around to the cabin and took a few pulls at the

allttleiaillng. I like to drink on shore, so for a few hours, hoping to strike the trail, 'schnaps' along with the steward. 1 drags

oweWl1lsendyouawatcnoracnnl1l
I get a little bit fuddled when I come to, the but it got so hot we had to' lay down in a out the demijohn at dinner-time and goes IIY MAIL OR ElPRESS. 0.00.,10 bo

d I
examined before llBylnganymoney

ship and find myself more often in the rore- clump of brush and wait for nIght. When into the forecastle, an stood along on the and It not satl8rnctory. returned a,t

castle than in the cabin. But it's all the the moon was up, we got up and walked same tack when supper time came. Then ���c;��b":i .':3 :�����t�e�
same to me. toward the spot where she first showed her- the captain found it out and ralseda row ��!;.,.�����:�Yl:�r:.e.
"I never was shipwrecked but once, and self, but as soon as she got up a bit, we lost because the men were all dr_?nk. I told him STANDARD AMERICAN WATCIf '.10.,

then I had a:mighty narrow escape. It was the track again. We hunted around all I was an American citizen and theStars and
PlTTSOURGH, PA. ,

down in tlieWest Indies. We were bound night long, but couldn't find the trail. Stripeswould keep me from having any for

out from New York, and somehow the skip- Wednesday morning we found a clump of eigner take away my rights from me, just

per got out of his reckoning. I was at the bushes and sat down and tried 00 eat some for a little thing like that. He said I

ld' t· musn't do It again. but I said I would if I
wheel along in the first night watch, and of the cheese, but we cou n t ge It down liked. Next morning I looked at tbe demi-

there was no sign of danger then. �ur our throats, we were so thirsty. You don't john, and found there wa'n't more than

watch turned in at eight bells. I lit my know how I longed for a drop of water. enough schnaps to last m6 to London, so I

Pi"" and talked with a man in the next bunk My throat burned like a lime-kiln. I some- made up my miIid not to call on the Ameri·
t'v can fiag 00 protect me in the enjoyment of

to me about getting into port by the end of times dream of that time now, and wake, mr.natlOnal �ights.
'

the week. Then I dropped off to sleep but with a big start. That night the moon rose 'Once I shipped here in New York on a

Four Years Old,

What makes it night? I want to go

'Way off behind the sky and see.

The world's as round as it can be,
Somebody told me, so I know.

'i"ou yellow Moon, 'how brlll;ht you are I

Have a.ll the stars been put to bed?
And is it true, as mnsey said,

That you're the baby-stars' mamma?

And are they sometimes naughty toe?
I cried a little bit to-day;
The tears would come-where do they

stay,
When wople's eyes won't,let them through?

My dolly's in the grass out there.
Be quiet, Wind I you rustle so,
I'm 'fraid you'll wake her up, you know.

Please hush, dear Wind 1-'-1 wonder where

That four-leaved clover is that grew
Down.by the fence this afternoon.

I'm four years old, too. Tell me, Moon,
When shall I be as old as you?

The clocks are striking in the town.

Oh, dear I I haven't said,my prayers.
The Uttle birds, I think, sing theirs
I heard them when the sun went down.

Where did it go, and why? Some day
I'll know a great deal more, I guess,
When I'm not quite so sleepy. Yes,

Mamma, I'm coming rIght away I
-Margaret Johin8on.
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ruso. While it may be a itnlat 108s to
the owners of the stock yet to destroy
the herds in which the disease has ap-

.

peared would be the best and safest
course to pursue. Those that have lost
their feet will be of little use for beef,
as they will not easily fatten. Dogs.
vermin and other animals will carrvthe
virus. People may convey it to other
cattle. All herds in the neighboraood,
whether affected or not, should be
strictly quarantined. Cattle have been
known to take the disease several
months after others have recoveted.
But by mixing the herds it has appeared
again in as virulent a form asbefore. A
miemseoplcal examination of the milk

.

shows traces of the poison fully, I three
months after the animal has recovered.
If the cattle nowaffected should recover
it would be a dangerous thing to turn
them.on the range In the summer.

Governor Glick telegraphed the result
of the examination to Commissioner
Loring.
A meeting was . held in Neosho :Falls

in the evening' at which Dr. Holcomb,
Governor Glick and many otherp6rSoDs
expressed ttemselves in favor of.prompt
and posltrve action to quarantine and
eradicate the disease. Different plans
were suggested. The'Governorthought
that as the' offleera of the State were

powerless to do anything, theonly thing
was to depend upon the good faithof the
people. He thought a competent com
mittee ought to be appointed' to mark
out the boundaries of a quarap.tble; and
see to it that there was' no mov:emimtof
cattle Within the required time therein.
The dogs ought also be tied up, so that
it could not be spread by their prowl
ings. The cattl� interest of Kansas is a
a very considerable one. There are

about 2;000,000 liead owned in theState,
with an assessed valuation of $50,000,-
000. During the past year there has
been an Increase of about 200,000. We
find a d,isease here now' that is ;liable to
destroy' mlllions of dollars' worth of
property if not stamped out. ·At the
present .time it will require but about
ten or fifteen thousand dollars to rid the
State of the plague. He gave all the
assurance in his power that the State
would fully reimburse all. those who
suffered if the proper efforts were made
to prevent its' spread, even if this re

quired the killing of two or three hun
dred head of cattle.
At this meeting a committee of six

men was appointed, with Lieutenant
Governor Finney as its chairman. They
were instructed to adopt qu�rantine
regulations at once, establish a dead
line and see what can be done towards
raisin� money enough to buy up all the
diseased cattle and kill them.
The Governor made a proposition at

the meeting, that if Lieutenant Gov
ernor Finney, their State Senator,legis
lators and prominent stockmen would
give their names as security, he WOUld.
exequte a State note to them for the
amO'Unt reqUired, with the understand
ing that he woul(l recommend at the
next session of the Legisiature the
amount be appropriated by the State.
He also. advised that the Commissioners
ofWoodson county make a similar note
and appropriate it out of any money in
the county treasury.
The next evening another meeting

was held at which it was recommended
that a special session of the Legislature
be called to consider the subject. The
Governor was urged to take this step,
but we suppose he will not feel it his
duty to do so.

As to how the disease in this instance
originated, it is not easy to determine.
It seems .. have been purely local. The
editor of the Emporia Republican takes
that view. He says-"The disease, so
far as we have ueeu able to learn, seems
to be of spontaneous origin, and in the

TH E KAN SA.·S,,.·.F' '.··.I?:M. �R.. ·TH E NEW' CAl'TtE :DISEASE, n:ot been noticed before. 'l1he tails of
-fllil � nearly all were verv much fiattened,

KaIiSas Herds :A.ffeotecl--Sketch of the Dis- which an investigation showed was the
ease. Remedies. Etc: result of freezing. It seems that the

In our last number ,a.tteption was disease checks the circulation of the
H. o. DBMO'ITE, . . . . . Pre8ldent, called to the existence 6f'a new cattle blood, which readily allows. the body to
B. K. BROWN, . . Treasurer and BustnessManager. .

H.A.HEATHd . . :,.:.' .General.BUBln_tmnt.. disease in several herds near Neosho freeze. At this place a fine cow was

W.A.P.EFB'E, .../ '1...9''''> .1) '.' ,..... .klr. Fl:\lls; this State. Tho FARMER sug- Been with her two bind feet about ready
TERMS: t;A.llIJ;"� '4'J)V�OE.. gllsted upon the reported symptoms, to come off. One of the feet could have

I!Ilnl'lo �iibilorlptlon., that the disease may be what has been been very easily pulled off. The bone

g�::��::t'ie���"., :\:..::;:'�. .: ... _' .�:gg. kriown as 'Foot and Mouth disease. hadbeeneatenthroughandthemember
• .

Clotii JlIL.IO.,··
I Subsequent developments have satisfied hung only by a part of the fiesh. Othera

Pin copies, one year, } ':..
.

.
.

. • 7.&0 all persons visiting the affected herds were in less advanced stages. When the
'Ten copies. one year, . ..... .13.20 •

Pifteen coplea, one year, - . . •· .. ·18'40 that such IS the fact-that we have the trouble was first noticed Mr. Hindman
AD3' one wishing to�cure. a' free CQPY. ror one year, Foot! and Mouth disease among Kansas separated the affected cattle from his

III&J' do 10 hyaendlng In, at one II... , the number or
IUbIo,lberllllamed In anyone of the above three cl)lbtl, 'cattle and that the disease now raging herd, and put the greater portio.n in a
accompanied loy the correspondtng amount of cash .

. When .Ix, eleven, or .Ixteell persona wllb to unite and creating so much excitement is the woody corral some distance away from(wUhout tb. Intervention or an agent) to avail them-
Iielvea of &erma ahove ilft'eri!d-tllat la, IIx cop'es one samo. the sheds. These were also seen and
;rear for fl.GO, or eleven �opl�'on� year for 813.20, or .

ilxteen cople. one year for f18.4()c-they may ')0 10. When the FARMER went to press last quite a number were affected. Scarcely
=nlO�J:r��eg;��.�� ·��"n,�Iou�!I�ra�?,,·�.:':'::'· ��. 'week, arrangements were in progress to a day passes but some one or more be

m��::�!��:�:�"!�:.�\�b 'must be FULL and tb� to investigate the disease, and to inau- comes a prey to the eczema, which in

��,�::,�ci�'ro:l��\��der.. Uy"uwtahtbe.FBBB gurate measures to prevent its spread. every case runs its course. The cattle

KANS�!5,);1'A�)\IEn. COM,PANY. Governor Glick interested himself on this farm were all raised there, and
=======:::;:::::=�====== .acti:vely in the matter. Upon his re- none have been bought. In fact, they

YEW ADVE:riT�SEMENTS. quest, General Auger; commanding at have always been as near isolated from
H. R. Hllton " .�s!"f'6fo,..ren!.'

.

Fort' Leavenworth, detailed Dr. Hol- other cattle as possible. They were,,OllCar Bischoff Jl8!!d�ring establisilment.
D. Hlll ·J]uergreens. . comb, U. S. V. S., directing him to however, on the range during last sum-MUB Milry V,.orhe�F P,ltlZt1'1l.
Frank ·Ford & Rnn '.' ,pQta!o.. report to the' Gover-nor, and he accom- mer.

.

1. G. D Campbell....... euoneer, panted the Governor and SecretarySims The herd of John W� Beard; about
.

Blrmer �f�g co ;..... ha.ha book. t 01 f' th' F II t
.:

A. M. Lang........ :Priflltrv·oo9.':. to the place where the sick cattle were. wo nn es rom e a s was nex VIS-
1. M. T. Johnson .:.�ltru· keeping. There they were met by a number of ited. 'Here a herd of seventy-five cattleHarbach Organla CO. .Mt19!� �ntt�n�.
Geo. L. Squl!lr Bi.tga,. mills. stockmen of Lyon, Coffey, Woodsonaild was found, only four of which were at-
elias. s, Medary......... German ca.·P. f t dOd tl h d dAcme Carif Co............. Free. . Greenwood counties, and they proceeded ec e. ne ea 1 as occurre ,an

at once to investigate the disease. the shell of another's hoof has come.oft,
Make up your mmd,' dear reader, to The first place visited was that of The disease was first noticed about a

have Il number-one: g�:rdE!:h this year. Daniel Keith, about five miles north of week ago, when a cow became lame in a
--":';'-'.-. '.' Neosho Falls. This gentleman; says hind foot. On last Sunday the charac-

Oats'may be sown'iiiSouthei'n�ansas the Emporia Republican report, has teristic ulcers were found in the mouth.
any time now when the ground is fit to

about 120 head in his herd. During the The cattle had all been bought in the

receiv�ylte seed. ..';._.__ holtdays he noticed the 'first symptoms neighborhood, and were natives and
Mrs. C. P. Bush, .]4i,nneapolis, Kas., of the disease. Of hiscattle aboutsixty Galloways, although none of the latter

sends us a copy of a.' neat: little book on have been and are affected. The sight have been affected. Mr. Beard pur-
silk culture for whicb:sheis:agent. presented in the corral where the cattle chased a cow of Mr. Keith about three

,� were confined was almost Sickening. weeks ago. Afterwards another one of
D. Hill, nurseryrsan, Dundee, Kane Some were. to be seen with one foot off, his herd was found to be affiicted with

co�nty, TIl., offers.�otatoes .f�r seed some with two, while others hadno feet similar- symptoms to .those ofMr. Keith,
WhICh he elanns to D.e. a new vanety and at all Tho poor animals hobbled about but it was not until some days subse
very early.

__.��.;",.".... as best they could, and sllowedevidence quentlv that the newly purchased cow
We are in receipt··:.of the. ,handsome .of being in considerablemisery. Inone was found to have the same evidences

'.lWd complete cat�Ji�ue:.:oo{ �tQj:rs.·,& portion 'of tIie feed lot is a grove of of diseise.
'

Harrison, nurserymen" Painesville, O. small timber. The poor cattle would go Dr: Holcomb, after the examinations
It is very full and c�hlplete.·. See- their there and rub themselves against the were completed, expressed himself in
card in the FARME�,;i �. trees, showing that their system was substance-.

--�c' ··.• i .;.. ..:..... deranged. Many of the cattle were ly- There can no longer be any question
We respectfully re,'.lll�st. of our politi- ing down. appearing to have little vim whatever of the nature of the disease.

cal collrespon��nta t9at. tlley,do not send 'or life left. Dr. Holcomb at once began I had been very doubtful whether the
any more tariff mattet ·.to us, except examining the cattle and found more reports would be verified. I did not ex
only, that we WOUld. J?�b�ish one more or less of the symptoms of the dreaded pect to find the Foot andMouth disease,
article by a free trad,e1::,;; ' disease' prevalent in all. Some were but was prepared to find another. ·It Is
---

broken at the heel and seve 'a! a apeclflc disease that takes its ownIf you have no h6t-'beds' select some .
,

. In I were no-

nice spots of loose ricll earth where the ticed that appeared to be recovering. In time. In my judgment only a few will

exposure is southern'; and as soon as the conversation with Mr. Keith it was die. 'l'he majority of the cattle exam

ground is fit, sow lettuce; radish, beet learned th!�t tho first sym.ptoJ?s which ined showed the characteristic evi

and ca'Qbage l'Ieed. Ehl-lyvegetables are he had notICed were the Jerkmg up of dences of this peculiar disease. In the

good medicine for bodY, and mind. one leg by the cattle ap.d arching their more recently discovered cases the very
__-.....",_.. _"._. back as if cold. There can be' nd doubt high temperature was found, which be-

Every farm ought 1;0 .pe.well drained but that the fatal poison which pro. longs to this epidemic, about 104. degrees
either naturally or bi� ·p'�I).d •.. -It is no� duces the disease was first' communi- Fah. One of th_e most positIVe proofs
necessary always to lay�,pipes�' ·Sutface cated to this lierd, and afterwards to of the correctness of the diagnosis is the
furrows often are SUfficient. There the others in the neighborhood. Mr. death of Keith's calf, several days after
ought not be any standing water about Keith's. cattle were all natives, having the mother was taken with the disease.
the'place, andespecially.�boutthehouse been raised in that section. While s'lf- The disease poisoned the milk and thus
or barn. . , . , ,

.' fering with this. disease the cattle all killed the calf, which was only a few

The catalogue of :Eo'
·

•..•T.j, ¥eyer, nur- manifested good appetites and ate very days old. The characteristic ulcerations
. . hea'rtily Of Mr Kel·th's 'attle fl111y a of the alimentary canal and mouthwere

soryman, Hutchinson,. K.3:s.,. is a very
. . c

d· hit ft· d also found.
neat little book. He seilds it to" any ozen ave os a 00 or more, an are

person that a�ks. He bas garden, fielq, thereby disabled. The losing of their My fiJ;st experience with the Foot and
flower and tree seeds 1D almost en(lless .hoof� .

was n?t considered ·at firs.t with' Mouth disease was in 1872·3, in the

variety. This is his tW,eJfth catalogue. Sus�llClon, as It was thou�ht that It was States of Pennsylvama andNew Jersey..
He is well established;': ·c···'· .... :. .

. ,me�ely the result of freezmg� The first These States and neighborino; oneswere'
__.....__ notice taken, as has already been stat!ld, badly affected with the disease at that

From Mr. 'Veight�an, of. ,Kans!\s was during the extreme cold weather at time, the herds, however, were very
City, formerly connecte.d witti. the hive the·holi.days, and hence the belief that small. My belief is that the disease
Stock Record and P1·ice�d�rl.'ent, we learn freezing was the cause. Three of his was imported that time in the autumn
that he expects to establish a daily cattle.had died from the disease, qesides of 1871, and continued more or less for
stock paper at Kansas City" tQ ,be called a sucking ·calf. three years. In that period the epithe Drover's News. 'the first number
will pr<!bably appear about the first day Proceeding from thence to the place demlC generally runs its course. The
of AprIl. ,:: .

.

. owned byMr. Goodrich and his step· disease is as plainly marked as it was
-_.....� .'

:.
. fatl).er, Ed. Hindman, further observa- then, however, it was then less virulent

Wm. Parry, of Parry ;1'.,.9.., �ew ·Jer- tions were made. In this herd there and few deaths In proportion resulted.
sey, sends his oatalogue for 1884, and it are about ninety-six head, and fully Tho extreme cold weather has had
it is fine, He deals in strawber:ries. thirty-five are affected. The disease was something to do with the spread of this
raspberries, bla�lfberries, grapes,

; cut- first noticed about three weeks ago. The disease. It was found then that Poot
rants, gooseberries, rhubarb, asparagus; .

d �.f

I'Ppie, peach, pear, cherry;' OrD!\men,tal diseased cattle were found sheltered In an J."�outh disease was imported. It
.

trees and sQrubbery--evecythilig usual- 'a warm protected shed. The majority was an epidemic in England atthe'same
ly kept in'a first-class nursery. . presented'a singular feature that' had time. This is true at the present time

•

"
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cases of the herds visited by the Em- Sha.ll the, Legisla.ture Oonvene? . the average. . The peculiar sunsetafter-' "for aheep, 6 00a8 00 for lamJll; 1I!.Il';'.�tllllOporia committee, there is ample evi- As we state in two otuer places, the glow of the preceding months was oeca- a6150 for Bheep, 6 6Oa715O for 1aJ!1111. ;'dence in support of this theory, as the Governor is besieged with requests to sionally observed, but had apparently: at�O::7�IPtB 8,000. llarkt\t nearl,.n�.cattle aftllcted have not been exposed in call an extra session of the 'Legislature disappearedbefore the endof themonth. '. St. Low.
.any war, to contagion from outside in order that prompt measures be taken

'

OATTIlE BecelptBl,800,lhlpmentl,l,tOD. "II1II.sources. '

ith Gossip About Stock. ket firm and actlv.e. hpo� II 6:�7 00, i9:o4 to .Foot and Mouth disease is not neces- WI reference to the contagious disease
J b R t tabli h

to cholce68OaG 40, com�on.to��fua,I.�I7t\,·sarily nor indeed generally fatal. Symp-
now raging among cattle in this State,. aeo uppen proposes �o es s a st: ckers and feedera '0015 211, ooni!ieIl ..'Ii_ '

.horse ranch in Cowley cO'unty. 5001600. ...,'. :': ';""J: .:toms do not usually show themselves We do not wish to be regarded as par-
It· 1 1 If' h

.

t
.

t· ith The next annual meeting of theWest- �HJ!:BP Receipt! 4OO"BhlpmelitB 1,11OC!. ; --: .:'until after the disease has been operat- lCU ar y se IS or unpa no ie; ne er .

d" C I.' S ""-R 00 _ .....em-Central Kansas Stock Association ....n
.
nnn, ommon to ....r ....... ,,�� toingtwotofour or evensix days, and do we desire to appear asintenselyop-

ill b hid' t S'dn T d good875a475.cholcetofaney 500&5150, TuaIII .'then small blisters appear on different posed to a epectal session. Tile Gover- wee a 1 ey on ues ay, 2·75a4 '15.' ':' .. I '
•

..

·t· t
.

d 11 f' th April 1st. \ -, i .,parts of the body; but particularly in nor is m posmon 0 JU ge we 0 e
We' have received a copy of the pro,. P:Q.ODUCB ¥"'R1a:T..,8.;" ';: ', ....the mouth, on the udders of cows' and situation, and if in his opinion the best

.

,ewes, and between the 'hoota, Saliva thing to 110 is to call the Legislature gramme for the fourth annual sbeep
Price currentRepo�." Cit,.. ;

,

tog th h '11hi' '"f shearing of the MissouriWool Growers'drivels from the mouth. Ulcers form eel', e WI ear nocorap am", rom
WHEAT ;Received .Into. elevatora � ,'", 41between the hoofs and about the lower this paper. But we have seen so much Associli'tion to be held at Kansas City hours 9,tM bus., withdrawn 11,799 bDl., In ....leg joints and in the' mouth. The ani- time and talk wasted when promptness April 3d and 4th prox. 888,758: There was, mUe' !!emlnd iiii' �h.�$OImal Istender to the touch', seems sore and efficiency were required, that we 'Ve,are in receipt of the charter, con- anyldndto·dayandcaah wheat 'WU ·pnerlU';·

t't ti d h 1 nominal except No 2 red "In�rwhloh .old hi i;all over. Sometimes one or both hoofs really expect nothing to 00 done by the s 1 u on an r-Y- aws of the American small way.nomlnally. N02softlndlla,.deoUaeiL'of a foot drop off, and sometimes the Legislature until after the people them- Aberdeeii'�Angus Breeders Association 1c. '

foot itself. The peculiar effect of the selves have done all that can be done. and rules governing entries to the No. S Bed Winter, casb, ?70 b14,: 780 �.It'll .

te t fift d t t A_' Ab d An H dB k March 750 bid, 71!c asked, Aprll76c bid, no oftr-disease seems to show itself most about WI require Il; 0 .een ays. o:ge., .amenean er een- gus er 00. Inga.the joints of the feet. There is a gland the members duly organized, and It.may The Topeka stock yards are growing' No.2 Red Winter, cash, I.car'at 86�,1 car�....situated at the cleft· of cloven footed be expected that they would spend the tnto considerable prominence as a stock March 86cbld, no'oft"erl48. :APrU; 87c bl�,�animals'feet,whichsupplieslubricatina t)lirty days allowed in wrangling over dealing 'institution' A great deal of asked. May89�cbld,9Oc1.kea. ; ..
'

r
, ...

th"
.

.' ,'.' .CORN .. ReCel.vedllnto elentorlfthe }alt48hoUlmaterililin the opening. When that IS and other matters.. The expense stock changes hands here now, and the 88,99S;bwr.; wluidrawn 65,752 ,bna, .1D.1i�r8 ....1ai•.glandIn a sheep's footbecomes diseased attending a special session.w�ll be little business is reponed to be growing fast. There waa consl!l�ble ,Ufe to. the .ci;lrn �... ,we have what is calied Foot-rot. Al; 'if any sh�rt of fifty' thousand dollars, Frank Shaw' ofMentor Salin� eoun-
to daj,andNo 2mfxed caah aeemedtobetD�.though the authorities, so far as we are and that IS a good deal of money to pay ty, Kas., mad� the first public sale of �:��:��!�a!:a�n:::=n:�;dt�d�aware, do not refer to this gland in cases for nothing. blooded stock ever made in the county. advance. No 2 white lold at �c advance. XaiCJi .of Foot a:nd Mouth'disease, it may be Our suggestion is that every farmer He sold nineteen grade and thorough- sold nominally. No 2 hIgh mixed declf:De4�o

"

that :further investigation will discover who has affected animals, call in his bred Clydesdale horses for $9 000 and No.2 Mixed, cash, 5,000 bue at 'WaC� .2 ca-. at .some similarity in causes between this neighbors and act upon theiradvice. If nine Short-horns for $�,365. The' sa�e :1��I:t�:�I:�.:�e;:a��t�::ra:;;�;:.:;.,::t .and Foot-rot. it be necessary to destroy animals in took place at the Saline County Fair 420. May 4S%c bld,.48J11c allked. June 44%0 bid,The cause of this cattle disease is thus order to prevent the spread of the dis- grounds and Col. S. A. Sawyer, of Man- 44%cBlked. July�o bid, 46�aUed.far unknown. It is contagious by con- ease, let this work be done at�nce and hattan, did the !tilling in a vecycredita- OATS No 2 cuh,� bid, 29� BIked.. Karolatact. The contagion is not carried an account kept so that the truth may ble maimer. 290 bld,19}{0 uked. .Aprll �� bid, Sic uked.readily by the moving air. Contact in be presented to the Legislature at the May SIC bid, 31"c saked.
. •

.

1
.

d
..

b d
Mr. Joseph E. Miller, one of our ad- RYE No leash, 47�c bid, nooft"erlnp. JIi.rchsome way appears to be the only way of regu ar aessron, an provision e ma e vertisers, imports HOlstein cattle. The no bids nor oft"erlng. Aprll47}{c bid, 'no oflllrliiiJi.communicating it. Drinking milk of a for payment. of all losses made neces- Bellvville Advocate refers to his stock, BUlTER Choice fr�h roll fsqnlte.carce. Thediseased animal affects calves, pigs and sary for the public protection. mentions one animal inparticular, thus; most of the supply being of the lower �.humans alike.

-

The saliva, the pus from
'.

. The most valuable animal of the bovine Prlces for packed are a mUe hlaher,. other lotith 'te f th bli t h As we gather from the dispatches, the .
.. remain uncbanged.e sores, wa r rom e s ers, w en

Inter-State Commerce bill which has, species ev.er brou�ht to this county 18 We quote packed:touching other warm blooded animals,
b d b th 'tt the Holstem pull calf 'DCilllker IV. 2577, Oream:ery, fancy 2IIdlCommum'cates the dl'sease though l·t een agree upon y e comIDl ee, ost· th f <1>1 000 d Creamery. cholce ; 27&28,

contains the following among its feat- c mg e ',�nug sum. 0 '1'.' an Coolce dalry ;.;..... ...may not affect the animal receiving it
. brought here m connectlOn With a car- Fair to good dairy - �th

..

al ff t d Th ures: All charges �or transportatIOn '. . . Choice store packed (In BIngle�)... �8&., . .'

as e ongm casewasa ec e � ese.
shall be. reasonablE;'" that charges for load of lD!PW·ted heifers byourllllporter Medl� togoodi·b : , _ ..·...... sa •.droppings may alight on grass, on rails;. 1l') •

'
. and breeder of Holsteins Mr. JosephE. We quote ro I utter.

..�
"

on bushes, on com stalks, on troughs, on like sethca shall be the same to all .' ChlOlce, freahd ,....................
1'-1.

. . . . Miller. Anyone In looking over the Fa r tQ goo ;.................. - v.•anything, indeed, and from them be.partws, and famhtles shall be. the same
di f thO If ill adil

.

th
Medlum.................. 10111to aU No rebate or anythi g of the pe gree 0 IS ca w re y see e Common old...................................... ,I"communicated to other animals by rub- '. . n

. secret of his great value. In the first EGG� The recelptr to·day were veIT. larIiI!,bing, by eating or drinkmg, by lying kind shall �e �llowed.
. Merchan�lse place, big .prices are the rule for good �specially so. for Monday morning, bnt ��down or walking about. must be carl'led �rom POlllt to POlllt, specimens of this breed; and these (lackera were on the. market and ·were bn�

.The theory of contagion alonewill not over t?e sameordi�erentl'�ads,WIthout prices, lal'ge as they may appear, are freely at 15c the supply waa prett,. genarl,U,.
cover cases like this under investigation. breaking bulk, or If bulk IS broken, no constantly on the increase. Donker cleaned np. We-quote firm at 15c.

t h b d A IV. is out of Pride of Twisk, who took CHEESE We qnote eaatern out ofatore; �1These cattle now affected have notbeen ex ra c arge can e ma e. ny person the sweepstakes premium at St. Louis cream: Young America 15� per Ib; do. '''nbeen exposed to contagion. Besides, �njured by a violation o� these pro.vis- fair last fall over twenty-one goodgrand fiats 15c; do Cheddar, 14c. Part �:they are natives. 'There is some local Ions can recover damages m. the Umted cows from the most famous show herds Young America lla12cperlb; fiatBI0�1lc; ohed�
cause which we hope may yet be discov- States courts, and the. offiClal or corpo- in the United States, including the dar 9a9Md. 'Sklms; Young America 9a1Ocr flatl

t·
.

I t· th 1 hall b b' t world renowned Mercedes, who has a 8�9c; Cheddar 7a7Me,ered. Wetpasturegrounds,moist,filthy raIOnvIOamg a aws
.

esu Jec recordof99tbs.6ioz.of unsalted but- A�PLE3 WequotecenalgnmeqtB: Genne&lnpstables are said to be the causes of 1)'00t- to. a �ne of $1,000, and theUruted Stfltas tel' in thirty days, and therebv Winning � 75a3 50 per bbl; Ben Davis and NI!le�pI'� '.
rot in sheep. The disease never occurs DlstrlCt Atto�ney must enforce t�e l.aw. the Br.eRt�r8' Gazette challenge cup, and 425; common to falr mixed. 00&2 50. Home
on high, dry land, nor in dry,well cleaned The law provl�es for three commls.sIOn-. t�:!�UIShmg all of her Jersey competl- grown fair to good 85a1 00" bwr; choice to tanerstables.

.

Foot and Mouth disease in ers to be nomlllated by the PreSIdent 125al 85 'i\ bus.
.'

d d b th S t to b P01'ATOE9 We quote conalgnmentl on tracikcattle is probably tlie same thing as
an approve y e ena�, one .

e a

THE MARKETS. In car load lots 8Oa85c In bulk for native' dock:Foot-rot in sheep. Similar causes, lawyer and one a practlCa� raIlroad
choice nodhem Sta38c for Earl,. Role; Peach.then, will produce similar effects. ��n, but. they are not to be ��reste.d blows S4aS8c; WhlteNeahannockMa88c. 00l0ra4c:

Standing in strawy mud, 'in pools of m .any radroad. Each commlsslon.e� IS Bv Tel,egrOlPh, March 10, 1884. stock 45a5Oc. Mammoth S4aS8. Home grOWD In
liquid manure which irritates and in- to have .a salary ?f $7,500. . �n additIOn STOCK MARKETS. w���:a:��:s�:: b'��me grown, trom' grOW.flames.the tender places in the feet, and to the rIghts WhICh those Injured h.ave, Kan8as Clty. red ell 100t t d b th 1 era, 750 � bus. for ; yow, .especially in the upper part of the cleft, as s a e � �ve, ey may comp am to The Live Stock Indicator Reports: SORGHUM. We quote conilgnmentB In oartramping about in partiall�' frozen mud the commISSIOn about. any wrong done CATTLE Receipts to day �71. The offerings

Ib0rtaMdhs:t' 270a281d, dark 15a180, new dark IOa2I�o,'new.1

th b t t t If were light and the market rather quiet, but not-such things as those are active pro-
em y a. r�nspor a Ion comp�ny. quotably lower for 8blp'ping grades. while butch. BOOM CORN Common 2B2Mo per Ill; IDalou·the comIDlSSIO fi d the c mit 11 rl evergreen 8a4c: hurl 4850. 'moters of feet diseases and they may n n p p am we ers' stock Willi firm at Saturday's prices. Bales CASTOR BEANS Prime, on the balls of pure,.vet be found to have had a good deal to fou�ded they shall �otify the offending ranged from 5 SOa5 70 on shipping steers. 1 60a16S per bus. .

do with the cases in Woodson. 'OffiCIal or corporatlOn of the fact, and HOGS Receipts since Saturday 2,251. The �tit I:!WeDqu��:qU��;rr:!r£�=. tubGood feed, dry shelter, clean, pure notify �im 01' it to cease doing what. is :o�r!e::ri��; ::=n;:�ef�O�o�h�:�t ::��:���� ����1raJ;,s::��r9���::a�'t:.�� Wee:I��watet; are needed as prevenLive meas- ,?omplamed o�. If .after that tp.e In- Sales ranged at (I 80a6 80; bulk at 645a6 (IS. 12&160.
New York.ures. Soft foot, as ground oats, rve, Jure� par.ty b�mg!:! SUIt for damages, for SHEEP Becelpts since Saturday 341. Market WHE�T Lower. closing barely steady. :Re.com, etc., with. wheat bran and oil cake further VIOlatIOn of the same law com- steady. Sales were 225 natives nv. 911bs at'4 75; celpls 26.900 busbels. exportll 80,000 busbelL No.to keep up good action of the bowelsii plained of, he can get exemplary aswell 9111.. avo 105 Ibs. 460; 112 do. avo 86 Ibs. 350. 8 red 81 03\ie. No 2 Ted 81 07Y3:1 13ij' Aprilar.e among the best medicines at a as real damn.ges. Chicago. sales 828,000 bushels. 81 �a1 %. ay iii.

2,660.00U bushels Slll)1ialllx..tImes.·
__.....__ Tbe Drovers' Journal reports: CORN Market lower, ciOllng weak. Recel�--.....-

HOGS Receipts 8,000', shipment! 4,200. Market 1�2.00a bushels. exportB 40.000 buBbell: No••. ,The following Is said to be a goO(l pre· Professor Snow's weather report for fairly active. Rough packing G 4511.6 90. heavy 60aOOY"c. No. 2'61�c.. .

"

scription for foot and mouth disease In cat- February is before us. We extract this packing &lld shIppIng 6 �5a7 00. IIgbt bocon G 25& Chicago. - ,

h Th' th Ith h WHEAT Opened dull. cloalng active ruledtIe, as well as one of the best disinfectants paragrap: IS mon • a oug naar- G 85, skips 5 ODau 20.
lower, closing I�c under Satur«!�f. iiir.rCh 9O�that can �e used: Oarbolic acid pure, one ly five degrees colder than theFebruary .CATTLE Receipts 5.000. shlpments1.nOO. MI!-r· 9l�0. Ap11190%1I.92V.c. May 9�.97�. .'

ounce; white wax or bees wax, two ounces; average, has been exceeded in average kelt steady. Exports � 3�a7 OO'dgiOOd t501�h051c7e ship· M�Z��l%��lfJ. and weaker. aab' I�c.
pure lard, six ounces. Mix and melt to- Id b f F b

. .

th t 'p ng 5 80a6 20, common to me um on 5, corn RYE' Quiet and steady at 5SMc.co ness your e ruanes III e pas fed Texans 5 6011.5 80. BARliEV. QuIet at 6tc. _

gether over a slow fire; as soon as melted .

t
"

'7· '75 '81 d '83SlX een years, In "�, , , an . SHEEP Receipts !l,Cno. shipments .600.. Market FLAXSEED Firmer, 8158a159.remove, and stir.until cool. Wash the hoofT' t .

St L ulahe mmimum tempera ure, however, slOIV and ullchanged. Inferior .to fair 2 75&4 00, • 0 •with soap-suds, and apply freely around the
h' h h b 1

.

t f' WHEAT Market lower and slow with lOme·hoof and In tbe cleft, with a small' wooden was 19, avmg een ower In en 0 medhim to good 4. 00&5 00, choice to extra 5 OOnG 00.
tblng of a fiurry In tlie year 'OpIlO!)8. No.2.11i4. ',.the preceding Februaries. The rainfall !S'ew York. 110a110� caah; 11� March. .paddle two or three times a week. If the

d 1 CATTLE Be.eves, receipts 86,000. Markettihade CORN Market lower, (�%a48�c caah.parts are .at all Inflamed, or ·the medicine an the humIdity were near y normal, firmer. Extremes G 00a7 40 for steers, 4 5Oa5 70 for OA'rS Market lower ....d slow. 8S��removes any of the hair after the first appli- the cloudiness was exceSSive, and the bulls. General sales ofsteers at 6 75a7 00. ���8��I!f.�h�r�:!��··
-

cation, dilute by adding more lard. wind velocity was considerably above SHEEP Becelpts 1l.00�. Market dull, 5 20a7 00 BULEY Market steady, 558900.

�
.
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Aofiicufture.
How to Oppose the OodJing Moth•.r

K0ht8a8 Fwrir.er:

In the· r�pol't of the procee,Ungs of the
Flwmel'S' llistitute at C>lathe, published
in the FARMER for February Z1, your
repOliter'"n1�Btatedmv recommendations
for the control of the codlingmoth. He

reports me as recommending the "burn

iQg of fires at nIght ill the orchard, anll
the use of· jars of sweetened water,
ete.," while, in fa<;t, I called attention to
these plans sometimes mentionedbv the
newspapers expressly to show the futil

ity of such means in the war against
tpls insect.' The following quotations
from iny papal' as read at the Institute
will state the matter properly:
"Among the methods often advised

for the purpose of reducing the num

bel'S of this little moth, we find these:

the burning of fires in the orchard, or
near it" after nightfall, JVhich is sup

posed to attract the moths to their

destruetion by· burning, and the sus

pending, ,of traps in the form of j8I'8.of
sweetened··wat�r,.to attract and drown

the moths. .

.

NOW" wliat is the value of thesemeth
ods for tb,e purpose intended '( In my
dozen y,e�rs' eollecting, I have never

succeeded. in attracting a Single codling
moth by a,light at night, although that
method ,of. collecting is a common and

very profitable mode of obtaining many
other ni�ht-flyers, a.s all entomologists
know.. So far as the codling moth is
know.• So far as the codling moth is
concerned, I believe my experience is
that of other entomologists.
In the examination of the sweetened

traps, also; it is very rare indeed, if at
all, that the codling moth is found

among the unfortunate insects in this
•

way lured to their death. Quite con

trary to the hopes of the orchardist,
while these methods are useless against
the real enemy, they are often destrue
tive of our insect friends. Many pre
daceous'ground beetles, and some tiger
beetles, with hosts of ichneumon flies,
all 'well known beneficial forms, are

attracted to a bright light, and these,
and not the moth, would be destroyed
in the. bontlres. And the sweetened
water traps, while they will drown

many moths, will signally fail of their
their purpose so far as the species in

question is concerned." .

If not a trespass upon your space I
WIll give a brief review of the most sue
cessful means for the control of this',
our worst apple pest. It may be stated
first that the insect is at least two
brooded with us, and the second brood,
passing the winter in the larval

state, appear as moths as soon as the

apples are of sufficient size to begin
their work upon. When the apples are

setting the moths are about lavin� their

eggs in the eye or calyx of the· fruit.
l'his is the time when a shower ofwater
tinctured WIth arsenic (Paris green or

Lonqon purple) is effective. 'l'he trifiing
portion of the poison that reaches the

calyx of the apple by this meaDS is suf
ficient for the destruction of the newly
hatched larva, and according to trust
worthy �eports, no POssibleharm results
to the human consumer of the ripe fruit
as by this time the poison has been re
moved ep.tirely by winds and rain. This
treatnitlnt is of course' available only in
fighting the first brood of worms. The
second, if they appear in summer, should
be trappell so far as may be, by banding
the tree, andkilling the wormsattracted
to these bands as suitable transforming
places. This'IS only effective in reduc

mg the numbers of future moths, and so
of future apple worms from the eggs of
these moths. Accompanyingtbismeth
od, attention should be paid to taking
from the orchard, or feeding to stock,

.

..

K:A.NSAS FAR:MlIJR.
.

"
'

all wormy fruit as soon as it drops, by
which many larvm will be destroyed.
Fmally, allow no moths to escape from

the apple cellar, where no doubt many
larvm have been carried with thewinter

apples. To prevent the egress of the

moths, the windows may be screened.

Neighborhood co-operation in these sev
eral efforts would render thea{,pleworm
much less destructive.than it IS at pres
ent in most Kansas orchards.

.

Respectfully yours,
E. A. POPENOE.

Manhattan, Kas.

".

LIVJlB"SEOeD!,

HEAEFORD . Breedenanil Dealen.

Addreia
E. S. SHOCKEY;
Lawrenoe, Ka••

,Q"Slook near CI&)o.

ThoroogbbredBolli,
Grade and CrOIlll'bred Bolli,
Grade Hereford Heltl!ra,
Grade Sbort-hom Helfe..
In' Calf to Tburooabbred CATTLEIHereford Bulla. ;

T
•

FOR. SAL.E 1 _

,.BIOIT-BOIIS FOI BALE.
THE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
of CLINTON and CL...y CoIIJITJII:8,
1110" o..n about

1,000 Short-horn Cows,

:II".ARMERB, SET YOUR. OVV"N TIR.ES.

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.
CoDliatlng of a Jaok S.rew, Tire Tllbtenff. Adjoatable Wrenoh and SOU to bold on tbe donbletreM. Ala JIAIk

llerew TIre Tightener, It Ie themoo oomplete Implement eveflnvented. The principle or tllhteDlnl UnII b,
...elllnithe falloee and puttingwaahera on the aboolder of the lpokea Ie recommended by the "lIelentUloAmer.

lcan," "AmerloaoA(Il'Ioolturllt,"and &lao by thel&rg8llt "lI&On JDaBu1IIctorielln &be United Stetee. Tbe priM
Ie ....110 at the factory, and Ifyou cannot let &hem at your bald..are .to.... write to The Dimon Implement
Company. Fort Soott, Kana.... Asente ..anted ..here It h.. not been In�rOduoed. It IIOllii at �bt;
�::'�Y'=:'�h�n:.,::! ll',,�:::�U�:�:M�u:'�rr::.��::rg�C:�:lcl::,uMi::. ::o:'J.,.UUm"':
Thle Implement .... Invented by a practical farmer. A bll dlaoonnt to &&enta.

lIIKOH ,DIl'LIKmT'l' eoll1'AHY, rort. Scott, Eauu.

and raise for sale eaAlh year

Nea.r 400 Bulle.
Will sell malel or femalel at all Umea .. low .. tbe,.

can be bongbt elae..bere. The Annual PubUo
Sal& will be held the flrat Wedne.daT and'

�:n'tI��d:tu}�b�J.��,,:fW��t. :rear. l'artIes

J, 111. OLAY,PrwldeJlt, Ptattllbnrr, 1110.;
H. C. DUNCAN. Vlce.PresldeJlt,OIborJl,1IIo.

or �. C. DUNCAN, Secretary, Smithville, 1110.
x..:lDAD& TEE:m� ALL I

Elazanaa' Wir. Check :Rower.
• Eleven Year•. Praotloal U.e I'n the Field.

"W'ORKS ON A.LL PLANTERS.

Popular beeau.e Simple aud Euy to
Opel·ace. "

It has the lead with the Dealers and the Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that it
Is the best Cluc" Row.1" mad;••
Tit. wil'" does not cross tn. mack'n'J tnus QVIJi«inK

a GREAT WEAR ANI> STRAiN ON THE

WIRE, ami friction on the pulleys, and making a

wire that doe... 1I0t cross the machine outwear leY

eral wifes that do cross.

",'

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co •• Mo,
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hugheavllle, .

Pettis Co., Mo.

.
CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive' Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

BEADQUARTERSFOR

HEREFORDS

'�CLOBIB
ON OUTBml or 1(OBI.

�
Onlv SinJ1;le Rinll' ever Invent·
ed tliat Closes on Outside

�� ia;;i;' i;tii;�;r BiDwnl;riiij�ll\ing
RINGS AND �OLDER, '. '1'rlpl. Groon Hce u! Plif !trIer.

The only ring that will eft'ectually keep hogs 0 I S' I
..

(r
•

n y lUI!' e RinA' that closes 011 tn. outsid. of tit.
om roolln&,. No sharp points in the nose, "tIIt. No sharpl.oinls In the 1IMh to keep it sore,

CHAMBERS. BERING. QUINLAN CO .• Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR •. ILLS.

In the Southwest,

HUNTON & SOTHAM,
Abilene, Ka.nsa.s. WALKER--THE BEST-

WASHER
Warranted Ii years, satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. TIle
Beat, mo.' Emeleut. and Durable Washer In the _Id.

JIaa no rival, the onlymachine thatwIll ..cuA 1'",./ee11".'..... tD(IAcn.c t'II6.

w..,. Can be used In any sized tub, or shifted from one tub to another

In amoment. So simple and easy to operate themoat delicate
lady or ohIld can do the work. Made of Galvanized Iron, IIDd

the onI,. Washer In tho world tbat haa 6he·nubber Baoda 00 the
nolle.... which "revent tbe breakingof buttons and InJUlT to clothee.

AGENTS WANTED E"cluslve territory. RetaIl price, 88.00.
Al!ente' sample, 83.liO.

.

AI80 thiI ceJe.

brated KEYSTONB WIUNGERS at 1IIanufacturers' lowlllt prioe.

CIzoularII tree. We· refer ,to editor of this paper. Addresa ERIE WASHER CO•• Ede. p_.

--'--

Imported and Home·bred Hereford Cattle or botll

OB"es constantl,. on hand. Also cbolce (Jro88.bred

and Gradel. both lie""". Send for Illustrated Cata.

logue.
---.�...---

WHITFIELD & SOTHAM,
ABlLENB, : : KANSAS,

Helldqnartera In tbe Bouth..eat for WHITFIELD

SHORT-HORNS.
Send tor Illuatrated Catalogue containing a hletory

oUbls filmoua family•.

FARMERS,
Remember the Beati. Cheap

estl

We are msnotacturln, the best
Farm, Gardpn and Oroamen"'l Fence
In tbe market.. It ..Ill turn aU kind.
or .Iook. Oor SHORT FENCE II
made eBEeclaU,. for Sheep and H:r.t�!tISD�;a��eal:�S���II:nat.
built,
For drcularagiving detlOription Of

Fence. addre..
DEMING'" RENCH,

Topeka,
or, Geo. N. Deming /It, Son,

Lawrence, Kaa.

Premium NORMAN STUD.
-�

--

.

t.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEED8�
:::r sr"'i'l·Pbl:u��rthe";�U�f;1 :/�w�crs'�'Jer.vet'::��I'i:'u:arw�:&li�f:'�':l!
whenrorfe•• money au... are ileRvered REI BY MAIL at your door.

Th F {NfUt'
tested Wheat 6 �ortH] nmon� tlieR" Sukatchewan

• arm Flf. and Imperlnl French. Seeds grown 800 mUe. north ot
bel'e! Evel'Ythfng tor fonn. WIs., Ill., towa and other

State. wiJ I return to old time yield It our Seed Grain I. used. Try It. .

....Catalogue free,

1
Planis••dR•••••

:
Alw�ys. ""y where you b 'h 100000)'" •

w thiS. Y' e • . *
J. A. SALZER, LARGEST GREEBIIOUSES ,

.

.

La Crosse, Will. In the Well. . ..

'

..

VIRGIN'" CO., Fairbury, Ill., and HIlDe,
France. T..o sblpments this seNlon; oneluBt ar·arrived-seven bead of 'bree and four.,.ear·o d stal·
lions-malting thirty head no.. on hand. We olalm

advantage! over an,. firm In tile boalneu, wbloh ...
..Ill prove Iryou ..lib to bu,..
Send for catelOIlle. ,JOlIN VIKQIN.



To Oure Sick Ohickens.

H�FNE'R. & 00.,._
��JlANY. lUIISOUJU • .l.BD ,PAXTON•• !LLlNPJS.

"

also, if brought into contact with the
human eye, or with a wound or' an
abraded surface' on the hand, Cause S6-
rlous inflammation, so that caution is
neQdful in handling tbe fowl.

. It has never been found, so far as we

know, in any kmd of wild fowl, though
it may yet be discovered among' wild
biras. It attacks all ages, preferably
the older birds, and may run rapidly or
slowly. It also kills ducklings and tur
kpy poults, though rarely.
Roup may come o,n , suddenly or slow

ly, with previous signs of general debil
ity,mopq, etc. The flrst signs are
those of catarrh or cold in the head; dry
cough and dull wheezing. Much fever;
the fowl drinks eagerly. The comb and
wattles mav be pale or dark colored.
TIle cold grows worse. There is a yel
lowish discharge, thin and watery,_ at
first, which grows thicker and thicker,
and fills-in severe cases-throat, nos
trils and eyes, the latter being closed
and swollen even to the size-of awalnut,
and the sides of the face may swell up.
Pustules form all about the head and in
the gullet, and discharge a frothy pus.
The crop is generally swollen, though
not always. The blinded fowl can not
see to eat or drink, and this hastens the
fatal end. The discharge has a bad
odor, and this IS the one most distinctive
81jmptom of the roup. 'l'he eloggmg of
the nostrils also seriously impedes the
breathing. In all this, there does not
seem to be any trace of special poison;
it is like a typhoid influenza.
One of the best means of detecting

the approach' of roup is to �ft the wing
of the suspected bird and see if there is
not a' spot where the feathers are
smeared with adischarge from the beak,
which has rubbed off when the bird has
put its head under its wing at night.
Also invariably look at the nostrils and
see if they are clean and free from the
slightest clogging. Go the rounds at

-

-night wi,th ,a lantern and inspect, your
birds. Il1sten then for rattling or sneez-

Roup. , ing.
The Poultry World. speaks of roup as Now for the treatment. First and

a disease of the lining membrane of the foremost, put the diseased fowls by
beak, extending, however, to the whole themselves, if possible, each one sepa
head and throat, through the tear duct rately, and as to cleaning, etc., proceed
to the eye, and finally affecting the exactly as recommended in the treat
whole constitution. In fatal cases death ment of cholera. Take all possible
ensues in three to eight days after the means to prevent any of the discharge
specific roup symptoms show them- coming in contact with any other fowl,
selves, and cases not treated are gener- which renders thorough purification of
ally fatal whenever the malady appears the drinking vessels, ete., necessary.
as an epidemic iii its severe form. After Some preparation of carbolic acid is
death the gall bladder and liver are good for this purpose. Give warm, stim
found frill of pus; the flesh has a bad ulating food, house in a warm, dry
odo� and is soft, shmy and spongy, es- place, with a sandy bottom.
peeially about the lungs. There are Various plans are followed for the in
many other names under which this ternal treatment of the sick fowl, most
malady is often described; swelled eyes, which are often successful. A mild
diphtheria, sore head, hoarseness, bron- purge at the beginning, as for instance
chitis, asthma, snutflles, canker, blind- a spoonful of castor oil is advisable.
ness, infiuenza, sore throat, quinsy, etc., The best thing known anywhere forbut some of these conditions may exist the roup is the German Roup Pills,
even when roup is not present. . Kunkle's original recipe.
The causes of roup, like the causes of In addition to the above, use some

cholera, do not all need special enumer- stimulants. such as mustard or pulver
ation here. Anything that lowers the ized ginger in pills as large as a pea,
tone of the fowl, bad food, bad housing, given 'thrice daily, with Cayenne pepper
lice, bad ventilation, filthy houses, etc. in the food and water. The rule for
A very prominent cause, however, is 'pepper in the soft food is to season as

exposure to cold andwet. So prominent strongly as if for human food; in the
is this, and so marked is the-commence- 'drink, make as strong as your own
ment of the disease at the beak, that it "pepper tea." Dr. Bennett recom

might almost be called malignant ca- mends, thrice a day; a pill of the size of
tarrh, and it is possibly nothing more. a hazel-nut made of equal parts of pul
Influenza in thehuman being sometimes verlzed sulphur, powdered charcoal and
assumes a distinctive form, and fowls new yeast. To this must be added the
are sometimes destroyed by colds alone. mustard, etc., stimulants. Powdered
Roup, therefore is most common in au- charcoal should be added freely to the
turon and winter, and where fowls are soft food always in this disease. It pu
exposed to wet, cold draughts, and rifies the digestive organs against the
damp, sunless quarters, foul matter in the throat which the
The disease is contagious, from con- patient is obliged to swallow. In any

tact with the, discharge, either when a plan of treatment, if the disease runs
diseased fowl touches another, or when several days, the purge should be re
a fowl gets the discharge through the peated.
drinking fountain or otherwise. It can Besides the' dosing, the eyes, throat

•

and face must be cal'efully attended to.
UWash the head thoroughlywith castile
soap-suds," orbetter,withLabarraque's
Solution of Chlorinated Soda, mixed
with two parts of water; several timesa
day if there be much diBch�rge •

If the throat be clogged with t� seere
tiOn, clear it out and use the chlorinated
soda here also, applying it with a eam

el's-hair brush. The swelling of the
eyes maygenerallybe reducedbypatient
bathing, but sometimes an operation is
necessary to remove the cheesy lump of
hardened secretion. Simply open With
a sharp knife and remove the deposit.
Nitric acid, applted with a feather into
the nostril twiee or thrice\ is sometimeused, taking off the old scan at each ap
pllcation.
Do not be in a hurry to return the

fowl, aftel' recovery, to the flock; keep
it on some tonic for a time.

Kansas Fatrmer':
"Amateur's"

. experience with his
Chickens, given in your last issue, is the
experience of hundreds of Kansas farm
ers. The disease may be cholera, and it
may not be-"our chickens die, and we

don't know why." In addition to"Am
ateur's" treatment, let him try peach
leaf tea made strong, mixed with wheat
bran and given about once a week. As
the leaves can not be had at this season,
take the branches; pound them up and
use as' you would the leaves. I consider
this a specific for all .these troubles in
chickens, guineas and turkeys. We
lost nearly all our chickens till we re
sorted to thil\ remedy; but since using
this, have perfect success in raising
poultry. If "Amateur" will try this, I
venture he will not lose another chick
from this disease. ·We have had chick
ens that would not eat nor drink; could
not stand" but after having been dosed
with this tea, fully recovered. As I
have said, it may be cholera, or it ma�
not be; but I do know this treatment
win cure it; and more than that, it will
preventthe disease if used two or three
times each month.
There is no country I ever saw where

this trouble has been so destructive
among the' poultry as it has been in
Kansas. Let it be cholera, indigestion,
liver or gizzard complaint, or what not,
it don't make any difference; let us

treat the symptoms and you can rest
assured that the hydrocyanic acid in the
peach will cure the trouble. Let ..Am
ateur" try this plan and report. It has
never failed in a single case within my
knowledge. We, always provide about
two bushels of the peach leaves in the
fall for winter use.

POULTRY RAISER.
WilliamsbUJ;g, Kas. �

Oh_r Wblte. Berlubl...
aDd PolaDd - CblDa PiP.
cbolce setten. 8coteb Sbep-
berds aDd 11'0:1: Boondll ....bridaDdloroalebyALEX. rEO
PLE8, Weat 'Oheater. Oh.-

� I I d I l'�
ter' CO •• P.. Bend Ramp.ror C fQIl ar aD 'pr ce- .... '_ '

Acme'Herd ofPola.nd Chinas
. : If.

�_
oj
-)'trf'". ,'I,ll'

•

Full7 up to thj! hlgbest atandard ID all re8pecII. Ped·
Igrees, lor either AmericaD or Oblo Record.; turnlebed
with eacb ..Ie. All IDqDlrlN pmml\t17_ned.
Addft. STEWART'" BOYLE. :Wlcblb!. ][aD....

PLJ!;ASANT VALLEY HERD
I

-OP-
-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breedlDII IIOWII. all matunod animal.
aDd of tbe very !wilt st....IDS of blood I am ullin.
tbree splendid Imported bolU'll be&( ed by the spleDdld
prl ...·"IDn.r Plllntyenet 29� "IDII�r of live 11111

r�'l."�r...dr�m:�: ��::� t!.nlu��:e-nlforC��"':.�
either Selt not aklD, or for mstul?d aDlmall. �rlceo
reaROnable. t!atllllaction guaraDteed SPnd fOr cata
logoe and price ltat. f....e. B. M.!lCULLUGB.

Otta"... K ..nML

GALBRAI�; BROS'•• J.�D�e.vlU';i wl.:�?
Bave on b..Dd IllpleDdld collocUon or Clya ....ale Sial..
1I0nl, lrom S '" 6 1ean old••11 for oale.t maderate
prl_ aod'oD e&8Y terlDl. Write fOr uartlculiin. 'I'lRt
premlnml pln!!d b7 our honeofat the IIiate Fatn IM&
tall, BVU7 ..ulon Ie paranteed a breed.... .

We haye been breedlDg Polaad-OhIDaHogelortw.D
t:v yean. Tb. lonR tlllperienco obtained b... en..bled
w. to select Done but tbe cbolceot speclmene for breed·
Ing gurPOllOll. W. DO" bay. '

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Ea,sll;v fattened and early matured, abo"IDY a greaUm
provement In form and atyle. especially n tbe head
and ......
OUr breeden ·con.tet' of tile IInNt lot of 80.. and

�=�t!b�'�::tFte!nl�b�h�tab"ol�n\,:::.eA��=
,,11"'og ehotee' pigs .bonld send orden ID early ae
til.... Is a very Ia:� demand for IlOCk. Mall old,n

':!lr �Ith dllp!,1D • .P!!dlgreeeturniabed "Ith all hOll
. S. V. WALTON I: BON

, P.O., W.IUnI{lOD; Kan.... ; Boll. 107.
BeddeDOli. 'I'mn. waR of WellIDJ'OD. Dear JlafAeld.

Jaoks--Speoialty.
MASLIN S. DOWDEN. Jr .. Edina. Mo .•DealerlDaDd

ImporlA!r of JaCIu aDd JelUlete. Stock 'all IeIted and

goarantted ... represented. FacIUUNlarp. Compar
IeoD 01 prl_ InYlted. Tboee banD. laIahle JacIu,
col'ftlpendlD. to above. "ould do "ell to DOUt,r hliD.
BUliBJllJOII:-1IaDJ patrone and Jlank 01 BdIDa.
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LIST. Stock 'Ranges
-IN-

•

Alfalfa. ana Other Grasses,
Kamas Fatr11IA:r:

Tilree vears ago when I sowedmy first

alfalfa I promised the FARMER Iwould
watch it close, and in time give my ex

periencewitldt. I sowed it then,under
tb:e""'re�ated information

·

...that stoCK
wOuld'not eat it; 80 I was.aasured by
001. W!lBon, of Ft. Scott; and Dr. Bur-'

ger, of MUlvane, Kas., wrote in the

KANsAs FARMER' "'nothing would eat

it, that it waifone of themostworthless
wee(}!,,1n, th"West, that:hewouldprefer
cockle�:burrs on his farm' to it, etc."
Now Hind iht'lIEi is'no stockor fowl that
will not eat it, and with a relish, both'
green, and as hay. Cattle, horses and

hogs have on my place been profitably
fed on it. In 1881 I sowed fifteen acres;
in 1882 thfrf;y acres, and now have my
seed ready to sow forty-five acres more

this
.

lear. I sowed it with oats,
twenty· pounds to the acre, first year;
second year, put twenty-five pounds to
the acre; this year I will sow thirty
po1p:J.!lB.to the acre, as I want it for hay:
lUl<fgrazing, and want it to stand thick,
as theQ the stem is not so heavy. If it

is sowed to get its seed, then twenty
pounds per acre is sufficient, as then it
stands very heavy in stalks, giving a

IOOd crop of seed, which youwillthink

very valuable, if vou attempt to buy
some. It is not a plant that wIll spread
from the root; so it will remain as sown

unless, where too thin, more seed is put
on.and harrQwed in.. Somewritershave
said ground must be well and deeply
plowed, pulve�zed, etc., in order to get
8 good stand. That is all right, but
such care is not at all necessary, as

th�.is no difficulty to get a stand of
alfalfa on any of . our Kansas ground, if
the seed is good and sown as I sowed
some three years ago on natural prairie
sod, crossing it with a harrow, from
which I am able to show about as good
a iltand as' that sown with the oats at

the·same amount per acre. This spring
I intend to sow more of it on p 'r irie sod,
crossing with a harrow, and shall expect
to thus change the wild gra,ss to clover

pasture. I also intend to sow some

broadcast in my woods and feed lots
where no harrowing can be done, and
believe it will there take root and grow.
Will also try some Johnsonandmea(low
oat grass, also English blue grass and
white clover in other sections of my
woOds"pasture along Plum creek to see

what)heywill do. Also, this spring, I
intend seeding' a few acres to orchard

graSs, as I do not believe the blue gra�s

regio� -of K�n.tucky will excelKansas in
the splendor of its tame plfstures, if we
but put on the seedfreelv,when we will
be able to call the world to our State
for. the finest thoroughbred stock. And
I believe acre for acre we can far excel
their blue grass pasture, by either alfal
fa, Johnson, or orchard grass, as I value
tliem in the ratio as named.

I ·have also been raising artichokes for
my hogs, but will this year plant none,
finding alfaJfa quite 'asgood for hogs,
with no trouble to plant and cultivate
after . .once sown, and we find from in

vestigation th�t it is a "stayer:" Once

80WD'8Iwavs there, furnisbingthefinest
grazing for two months after the frost
bas nipped our prairie grass, and ready
for fe6cnng six weeks before stock cap
be sent to graze on prairie sod. And I

finc:'fit'will do as well on our prairie up
land as on heavier bottom land. In

fact, itwill not do well on low wet land

wh�re water stands a part of the time,
but preferI' to find its moisture bygoing
down deep after it. Six months after

�owing the seed, I found roots had pen
etvated to the depth of twenty-nine
inches. I grazed it close the first vear,
but it came up strong and vigorous next
spring. DR. A. M. EIDSON.

Reading, Kansas.

One containing 41,292 Acres, another con.�.
taining 15,000 Acres.

.

.'.

Price, $1.25 per acre, cash, or 25 pel
cent. casb, balance in equal payments in
one, two and three years. with Interestat 8.

per cent. per anrrum.
.

These are the best, ranges in Florida, the
land being largely Prairie. Cattle-raising
is fully as profitable here as in any State
in the Un iou, and the percentage of loss is
less. .

For particulars, address
C. A. BOARDMAN,

Land Commissioner F. S; Railway',
PALATKA, 1fLORI�A

Crawford oounty--Geo. E. Cole, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by E Jl' Crocker. ot Lincoln tp.

one white heifer calt, 10 months old, no marka or

brands; valued at ,12.
.

Beno county.--W. R. Marshall, Clerk.
HORSE-Takeu up byW H. Hilyard. lu Haven tp,

Feb 7. 1884, one sorrel ho...e. 15 banda high, 6 yen... old,
blaze tace. light· colored feet; valued at .lOQ. '.L�

HORSE-Taken up by GW Hern, In Amlon "I'" Feb
5. 1884. one dlrty·colored whlte.horse,IS handa high,
IIIldtllemarks; valued at �O.

Strays for week ending March 5,1884,
Anderson county-A, D, McFadden, Clerk.
MARE.,....Ta1<en up hy R A Riddle, ot Welda tp, Sept

1.1883. one bay mare. 8 yeara old, 14 hands high, apot
lu face, oue fore foot white 10 pastern j�lnt, one hind
foot white: value not IIlven.

.

Cherokee county-I, T. Veatch, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Philip McArdle. In Minerai tp,

Feb 10, 188f. one mare colt, darJ< Iron gray color, heavy
mane and tall••bout II yeara old: valued at 126•.
COLT-By same, same time aud PIBCei.one mare colt.��n.:t".�� atar In fo..ehead, two white Ind 1tP: val-

Riley County-oF. A. Sonermerhorn, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up br W S Craig, In Madlaon tp,

Dec 30,1883, one red and white heifer. 1 year old, no
marks or brand••

Labette county-F, W. Felt"clerk.
COW-Taken ':R byWm Burrlo, In Howard tp, Feb

�go�I��:�'\� t:':'��'l;a�le':r�no:rg�t����ft'ii
leller I or F: valued at f20.
STEER-By same, one brown ateer with while strip

���c�����I&M'�:�ti1:AII�n'{��tl't�!teil:�r e��: f���:
uedall35. •

STEER-By same, one dark red Bleer, 6 yetll'aold,
star In torehead, 8 white teet, belly white, both ears

cropped; valued at flO.

.Bourboncounty-E. 1. Chapin,.olerk.
STEER-Taken up by James Hardy, orMill Creek

tP. one yearling steel, small size, red aDd White, while
In forehead... nomaro or branda: valued at ,15.
MARE-'�'aken up by Mn M H Pratt, or Scott tp,

one sorrelmare,lelt hind foot while,blaze face, brand
ed on lett hlp ""Ith "L. 0 N." no other marks or

br�gt'!r�l:=�ot:::.ai�a�db.Ttal:r3.a�t1�e star
In forehead. no marks or brauds visible, 1 year old:
valued at 'SO.
STEER-By same, one roan sleer, one year old. no

marn or branda; valued at 'SO.
STEER-By same. one red steer, white on belly, star

In face, underblt In both ears: valUed al 115.
S1.'EER-Talren up by J B lJark ot Scott tp. one red

steer. white on bellt\branded on left hlp with lelteTs

::t!d0at�.on right pwith letter T, 2 yeara old: val-

Pottawatomieoounty-I.W. Zimmerman, olk,
COLT-1.·aken up by Th.s Pierce. In Green tp. Dec

25, 18.3, one yearling horse colt, bay with white apot In
forehead, nomarn or brands; valued at ,26•

Osage County-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm Burn•• In Rldlleway tp, Jan

St, 1884, on8 red cow, 7'yeara old, no marn or brands;
valuell at 120.
HEIFEn-Taken up by Herbert D Flllmore. In Oll�

��t.!rJ..t�'!,�Olil�da�n':a\1e�io���ed and white heifer.
Strays forweek ending March 12, '84.
Montgomery oounty-H. W. Conrad,olerk.
THB.EE CALVES-Taken up by W H Harrison. or

Drum Creek tp, Jan 29, 1884, three calvea. to-wit: One
red heirer caltwith aprlnkle or white In face: one red
and white bull oalf, with the letter A hranded on Ihe
righthlp; one blue bull calf; value oUhree: 126.

Greenwold oounty---A. W. Hart, olerk.
cow and CALF-Taken up by Wm Hawthorne. or

Salem tP. Jl'eh 26,18l1fkoue red and White CO" with red

:� sw:e����:;"v�I':,CeJ�fk'i�lf. no marn or bra"dB,
STEER-'-TaJten up by H 0 Norman, or Bachelor tp,

Feh 26,1884. one 2·year-old white ateer, Indeacrlbable
brand on leR hlp; valued at ,26.
Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Connelley, clerk,
COW-Taken up by J C Brown. or Sbawnee tP. Dec

:'o��8:,�e:.��.roan cow, poor, ot medium alze, nbout

THE STRAY
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

lilY A.N ACTottho Lellislature, approvedFob ll7, 1866,

:;g�� t!,'nwd���� tlJ'����yV��:kO[aa.:�r:l�,"!?4�
In ten day. "tier nlCelvlng a certilled description and

:�EE,r:l;en:I���j,�J�r::��a :r�i;"n�����n�Il��'c:
'hey were taken up, thelt appraloed value. aud the
aame audresldence orthetalter.�. to the XAlf8A8 FAR-=o���\���1�t�l:te ��g'C��'.� 7::n:�rn�� e�!li
be publlahed In the FARMEB In three .aueeeosive la-

�::gm: Il!t;�a�1�:::t,t:e':;��\feo��h:lJ�rl�;
oo.t, to every county clerk In the state to be�ePt on Ille
In hla office rilr the Inspectlon:oCall persona Intel'll8ted
InstraYA•. Apenalty.or frOm f5 00 to too OOla alll][ed to

:'�h{:'���;l�l!,��1'l.t��1':lI!i��f�'ra aCo��fitl�I:"�i
thlalaw•.

HOw. to po'et B Stray, the fees line. aud p'on-
. alties'for not postil!g.
Brokenanlma� can be talten up at an,. time In tbe

,ear.
Unbroken animals can only be talten up between

���a:wre� r��o�'r��¥:l ����:��tZ� ���:
apN'o person.. O][tept' citizens and b,ouaeholder., can
I'lke up a elray.
It au anlmal .lIable to be talten shall come upon

Ulepremlaesofa�f.e...ontandhe tails for ten di)'l,

��e!��t�:'bol�e�:fa::J:M�':.'Y oUier

id�J:,::=nt;p�I���'1te�=.tet�
018 many pm-In the toWU8�p, giving a correct de.
scription or aucb Itray.
UBuuh suay I. not proven up at the u:plratlon of

ten daYl, the talter-up shall go before an,. Jtiatice of tile
Peace 01 the tilwnahi,.· and lIle an amdavit statlng
that mch ItrayWilli tallen up on hi. premlaea, that he
did not drive nor cause it to be driven .there, that he

�;:::'t:��:O:o\\!�� t.s¥e�����::at'!tl�� �1
c1eacriptlon of the same and Its caah Talae. He shall
alIo give a bond to the state of doublo the value ohuch
stray,
TheJustlceotthe Peaoo ohall within twenty da)'l

�.:t::e�:i�':,�th�����u::efi.:poJ�t-daorer�certUI:J copy orthe d...�tlon and value ofmch stray.

�,'":��=rL.��e��:\:: ��Jsh�Ai":':o/�
three anCC8llslve numbe....
Theowneroranyotray, may within twelve months

hom the time of taking up, prove the same by evidence
berora any .JuBllceof the Peace of the county, havinll

��tI:.eg,::ew�:p':Eo?�I\\,et!I::':e::�nTh"!'�
shall be dellvered to the owner. on tho order of the
.JuBllce, and upon tbe payment 01all chlU'JleB and coots

...lt�;:�w�w:.e�g:t:a�� t'�I�m�oFr�nv.:e:,t',:e
dlete tltleohall velt In the taker up.
At the end ofa year after a etray I. taken np,the Jne

tlC8,Ot tbe Peace shalllllBUe a BOmmone to three house
bolden to appear and appraise BOeh stray, lIIlDlIIlona to

::e':�'i.t����.i��J!��';rt�J��t!:�rl
llray,and make a .wom retum of the same to tile Jus
tice,
They.ball alao determine the colt of keeplnll,and

the benelllll the taker up may have had, 1111<1 report the
18me on their appralaement.
In all caaes where the title Teats In the talter-np, he

,hall pay Into the County Treaaury, di!ductlnll !ill coets

��e�:':l}ro��hr..:�rn.r��tta��n-1alC:e�r���t��,
AJJ.y person who shallltell or dt.poseof astray. or take

the lame ont orthe state before the title ahallWiove vest.
ed In him Ihall be ggUty or amlodemeanor anll shall
(Orrelt doublo the ""lue of mob .tray aud be oubjeot to
alineof twentJ' dol1an. ".

FLORIDA
FOR SALE!

KANSAS FARMERS

Mutnal FifO Insnranco
COM·PANY

-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFICERS:

J. E; BONEBRAKE, A. O. DlOKIION,
PreBldent. Secretary

O. H. LEBOLD, and
Vice Prea't. Treasurer.

W. A. MORTON, Geueral Agent.

INSURES
Farm Propertv and Live Stook Against

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes ana
Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED In Every ConntY· to"
Kansas. •

*lrFor any In(ormatlon, addrese Ihe Secretary,
AbUene, KanBas.

MAli
WHO 19 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QIEOQRAPHV O',THII.COUN-

TRY WiLL SEE BY EXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THE
."

Strays for week ending Feb, 27, 1884.
Mouis county-A. Moser, Jr" olerk

PONY-Taken up hy Samuel Valentine. In Diamond
Valley tp, one 'dun pony. supposed to bo 8 yealB old. 12

�e����I��nn�;arV�I':re����I:'lgh supposed to be by a

bl�:;;�l��aeuJ;,��e��w�°.re�u�.f2EI�a�e�I��p���
eara badly torn by dOlle, welgh'a about l:io IbA, no marka
or brands: valued at $15.

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J W Osborn. In JackBon tp,

one 2·year-old helfer, roan and whIte epotlM. supposed
to be branded Non nllht hip, halr crop oft' each ear,
_�d a nleh underneath each ear: valued at $23.

Chautauqua oounty - A. C. Hilligoss, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up byD K'Orlbb. LIttle Cana tP.

Jan 15. 1884. one bay I1lley. 2 years old next aprlng, tore
feet nnd lert hInd foot white and white .pot on nose,
medIum 81•• , no marka or brauda;, valued at '20.
STEER-Taken up by Atwlll Henderson. LIttle Caua

tp, Jan 12. 1881, one ye�rllng .Ieert mOBtly red, wltlih��:dsw..!1��tl:,b���e��';"al�I¥or�C:og�\�fu�a!:eN.
J..snT��I�84;:::�e,fYro�� a1�et 1��i�ro;�,��IJ'::�I¥ tfrl
both eara: valued attl5. �

SO��IRg:;.;:a!��U�pl�yy�l:sH:I'd�sor����c�ro�'fl, o��
marka or branda, e][cept saddle aud harnel!8 marn;
valued af 1130.
HORSE-Token .uP by C L Hartla. Hendricks tp.

one horse. blu. roan, about 10 years old, )lony Btock
branded with K. C. on right hlp: valuet! at 'SO.

Barbour county.-R. 1. Taliaferro, olerk.

CI�������g�4�1����n!",·.!�t������bJ�t ���18
years old I

Spanish brand on lett thigh. about 14 hands
hlgb i va ned at $23.
Pottawatomie county·.I.W. Zimmerman, clk.
HElFEU-Takcn up by Jno McCoy, In Belvue Ip,

Feb 8, 1884, one l·ed·roan helCer, 2 years old: valued at
e20.
HEIFER-Taken up hy Jno Kautz, In Sberman tp.

Dec 1. 1883, oue yearling belfer, red and white, no other
marka or hrandB: valued at $10.
HEIFER-Taken up by JnoW T,oHy,ln Sberman tp

Jan 9, 1884, one yearllnll helfer, white with a few red
hulrs on Inside ot eara, nomarn or brands: valued at
$15.

F3,A6�fssl��:�eX':.n"1w�l� s�!:�e�:I'I�nn�h::'� tEl
brands; valued at $15.
10hnson County.-Henry V. Chase, Clerk.
COW-Taken up byWNHIIl.lIvlnll3 mlleB east of

Shawoee, one dark red cow, about4 years old. markell
with underblt lu right ,"r. no olher marks or branda
percelvllble; valued at ,22.50.
COW-Taken U" by George Ranlzi IIvlog 3 mllea

somheast of Shawnee, one light roan cow, 9 or 10 years
old. brandel! on tbe l'lj:ht hlV with letler U. poInts of
both horns off. 80me ear marks. bM a very young calf.
cowan, calf valued at '20.

Atohison oounty-Chas H Krobs, olerk.
HEIFER-Tnken np hy Henry McLennon.of Benton

tl'. (Monrovllll'. 0.), Jail 16. 1884, Due IIAht red helfer,
white on aanks.l year old: valued at $15.

Miami oounty.--1. C. Taylor, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by S JW I\Iorrell. In Wea tP.

Dec 15. 1883, ODe roan helfer, with a Blip off 18ft el\r.
coming 2 yean old, no olher marks or brands vlalble:
valued at 115.

PAS·lURES
-TO-

The undersig'ned will rent for the graz.

ing season of 1884 FENCED PASTURES,
well watered, for herds of from 200 to. 800

'each; or rEct'ive Cattle to be pastured dur

ing the season on its Ranch in Chase

county, near the A., T. & S. F. R. R.,-140
miles from Kansas CIty.
For details and term�, address

THE WESTE&N LANn & CATTLE CO'f
Box 6, STRONG CITY, (Chase Co.), KAS

Ii :ll-illffi1:I:[;1�IIJ :1.11] :_
ANEW AND VALUABLIil TREAT18EON8Jl'�.\�
CANE8. (lnchllling the Allnne.otllBarty A",ber) _n� their

iallUfaoture
into 8rrnp o.n(l 8uglU"� Al�p.ough QOplflJ'iscll

1I1Jl3.11Com�J\9S nndfi"lislu!ll
free tnaI?E1ir.nnt.�. ttJ!II tha

ESTPR VTIVAL UANUAL ON 8UG411VANEIJ!>
t :at ha" yet· eon published.

.

BLY1IJ:YER MANITFACTVRING CO
. Cincinnati o.

.iClintifl'clllr.... 0' St."," Sligar Xm:hinO'l'1l.SI.am EnIJinc••
Yi"�r Clln.Mill, Co�"Hu(/lir6�llQTlllor, fie. -

'1l6ARYLAND FARMS ...BookandMaphu
.IlL by C. E. SHANAHAN, Attorney, EaBton, ild.

.�

I
"

:
I



.!!!.!!'.H!r!l{I3te�:;n��\�d a�d �!�k':,i
Gardeners everywhere to

�:lt:gle"��tl��rJ:�.t and
--Also--

MATTHEWS' HAND CULTIVATOR,
"

MATTHEWS' WHEEL HOE,
MATTHEWS' DRILL CULTIVATOR

THEOHIOAQOOOMDINED l'ATENT
0Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator. AND',HOE COMBINE •

iijAIl
Tulk. Btul B�.t lmpleo Comprlslllgt,hc bcstllnc of Implements for plant-

ment In use. Unoqualod 8sa �g':�i��,"��i,�t}:\f. ��I�'gl�I'�;�r60tr�\�rn�e I!����dl.h��r�:�'q���eBly;;:e��: provemeut. nnd latest 11I'icG", Mad" only by

��i�a����wg��:�= T. B. EVER;�TT& CO.
noro to the yield. 25 to CSO (Successors to Everett & 51:I01lI.J I;O�'raN, ilu_
aorcs per dn;v cultivated b;V, -------------------
one team. Wlllpa;vforltael1; 0 R NEW N 7 FEED MILLl'lono;VeBr. Bend torWu8trated PrlcoLlet. U q. • ,.

The CHICAGO FI,RXIBTiE HARnOW Cr-l .. Sol�
Proprietors and),Iallllfacturers, 35 to 41 Indiana street,
OhlCllgo, m.

18M.

CATALPA SEEDLINCS.
Oatalpa aceds, KiefTer's HybrJd Pear,.Bmall
Fruits, Ha,rdy Flowers, Shrnbs,mailerl anllrcller".
Cataloguo l't••• AddressE.Y. 'lEAS ,Dul1l'eltb, ln4.

-'
PRAOTIOAL POULTRY KEEPING'

Fourth edition. An Illustrated hook on
Poultry by mall, 50oents. Postal note
preferred; stamr.s taken, 2cl. "tamp for
lIIustraten clrcu ars ot choice Jloultry.
J. M. T. Johnson,Bingbauuoll,:t\o Y.

"

OOOK FEED y�:
�.�tf! :;.'�
Steam-Generator. It
will save one.tblrd
to one-balf' of' 701U.'
1'eed. Bend for clroUlar:r.
Mention this paper.

Rico,Whitacre&Co.,
'CHICAGO- .

APPA,!!US "SUPPLIES
C.HEESE!t�I�r��!�
t:;lf..uar8.llturlu�OUTFITS n.Speel�ty�
I'&tua���B�lifi�jjP�b"4TE
JOHN�S�CARIER:e,�

'rHE :BA'rCHELLEB
BARREL CHURN - The
Cheape.t and best, No tron

��::: \�e �'111��'� b{:,�terAir
�=��:":��u'R�YI;�O ��\��::
Worker,•• Aleo oU8lze. Box
Ohums tor Oreamertes, AU
goods warranted as repre
sented. Dairy Churn at
wholesale prlco wbere we
have no awenf·. Send ror
circular. H. I'" Batclleller
'" 150n, Rock FRII., Ill.

SUDAR MILLS'
Eli�'1 811.., ror Kand,

blm.l, Steam. aad lV.&er Power.

The Best, The Cheapest
��o-¥�����l 1\"¥;r1dt���ug�oa�I
the leactlng Sorghum �rowcrs
of me West, t:.talogae. and

PrtI!CI, and pror.. WEDEn
", SCOVILLS Norlberll
CANE BANV.. I, •.,nt fr�e
b1 GEO. L. 8QUlElI,

Batralo. N. Jr.

. ",

OmK.�n����t�O�i!
surfnee, takes Icss
cooling material,
tnkeslcsslnborln
ol.crntiull' it, nnd

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS
as II "IIl..'" tho wllole

�r;Vtgf��� t��t�jg��
f the milk willlout
llchingtheCrenmcry,

nnd can E!ce the Cl'CalU·
Iiue tile wholo lef'glh

i�n�::���l ���n�,�
beCweclllDllldnl(8,
For circular addreo3

lORN'S CARTEh Sole Manufact'r,
• ,. n SYRACUSE, N, Y.

SawinI!' Made Easy
MonarCliLIghtning Sawing Machinel

• "8enton80Day. .4. Great Smvlng ofTen�..t; Ll1bor&l'�oDe:v.

Aboy 1S years old can saw 10118 FABTMd EASY. MIr.1lS

1IIIIf11JtAT?0�,l\[lell, writes' "Am much/fi0o.sedwithr":'!ll�f�'W1W£�te�rst�l.fH%
into sultable lenaths for famlfy stove·wood, .,IllJ all sarti!
of lotr-cuttln_s, It

1.�erlCS8
..

ndm!n
valed IJluatrn�...

CAtal"_ ..

r�we W D Mention th1ti
I!!'l!"r, Adilieils 1M UF'ACTURINQ
gU., 188 Eo p to, , m;

PENIIONS
for any dJsablllty; also to
Heirs. Bend stamyo ror 11'.",iEeJ',=on, D:ti"'" C!I?�' L. � NGIIAM,

-=e":���J�alJou.'l=:..r\r:l\n�:�:��':,
.llp, &I1d poultry .. well .. 'be mOil ylcloUI IfocS:.wKboaUa,jar:rtoelllter r.nDOor Bleell. n IIJuallblleDae;
lor farml, prdlDI Iloell raDlI8s &I1d r&Uro041, &114 nrp
.I.&lor I.wnl l'I!'''. aoboollolaan4cemll.rlll.ConridWWlnuloprootpalatlorg&IYaDII.'W::f11l.. '.Uf."IIDI.':�lr..�rrf:I!'r:::ln, Ill���"�:I:::r;
"_"yor. Tbelled�cllE til...... made ofmoalh..
!roD plJ!4I and Ilell",lre,dll'r au .o.pe,ltloa1D nealD"'�'1&NJj1'� .Dd durabUlly. W. alo. mAke lbe bell eDII
oII..pe.' .&11 Jroa ....ulo...'lo or BIll·Opealn, a.....110
DIUII\ ....4 1f1••' .&11 !roll ren... Ilea, Wire
an&Gber .ndPo.tAupr. AI... manufllc
.... aa_Il'. ex_lien'Wind Enclne. Cor
PIII_P". _&Gr, or ,I..ed enginea (or grlDding
ud ollllr IIgbl",orll. For prices atid parllcular. "Ii,
b.m_W8�4!!&ler"o or addr!!1!:..mentfoDlng Pftpc>T.
1IEDtiIWJ:«lKaBOs.JJU·.....Blcbmoua r:lld.

I)on 'I tall togelll.scription
�"fore buying.
Warranted to grind faster

.nd 1,.Un tllan anymill 0'
fiRme prlc�. Tbe lightest
draft 10111 HIlS double force
feed, aud
CAST ST,EEL GRIND

ERS.
We Riso make BJ�. Little Rnd New Giants, the only

mill. that will grind wltll busk OU.
Bend for prlc.e to

J, A. FIELD &; CO.;
st. Louis, Mo,

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN�
'('he Moot Populnr Chnrn 011 I.he lU" ..I<et.

llecnuse It mukos tho
most butter. Becauea
110 otbl'r Churn worlta

��nk�Wtic b�:tC��:lonij
butter. Beclluse it j,8
tIIII enslest cleuned. It
hOB no Oonts or pn,ldlcll
Inslelc. Also Ule E'....e·
ko. Butter 'Vlllo!",
er, tho N ".hUt Bllt·

• tl!r Prhll\'I�, laud 0.
. fnll Hno 01 Butter

� !l,inJdng lit('n�nB fL"\r
Dairil:!) find l:'ftCtill'16S. 3CD(1 lor J!I\w,tra1.:.:o. (;lr('nb,r�o

.

VEIl!10M'S' FARM 1!l ..\.f;!)! 1l":t. �:� (;{l,o,
, l;...�,.'i:o ..,;nl .F't.H�) ......

�

...

"THE BEST 1 iJ THE CHEAPEST."

SAW ENGINES THRESHERS,
MILLS Horse Powers,
(For allaectioDB andj>u,'poses.) Write for F.·ee Pam

Klet and Prtoee to Tho AuUlI)an & TRylor Co" Mans
,,�d,QhIO,

UNDBR CARB 01'

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURC,H�
For girls and young ladlesexclusively. BoardbtglUld

day pupils. ' .

Seventeen Officers and' Teachers.:' ,','
Fa£tliftd maternal ooerBight lor all intruBttd to oUr CGrI.'
All branches taught-KiDdergarten,Prlmary,lDte_ :

dlatel Grammar, and Collel'l&te; Frenchl German',u.eClass es, Instrumental· ana Vocal MUBlc, , Eloea\tOll
DrawiDg, Painting, etc. ' ..., ':. ..

The largest Music Department west ofOhIC!llfO &lid BL.
Loullt. Fall sesSionwtIl open Sept. 18.' Send', for eala. ".
logue, to T. C. VAIL1.Burtlfl/l',;'or, : _,

BISHOP V.ML,�e;, '.

, ,

,Topeka,'KaDlU. l "

Par 40 Ce:n.1;_�"'-.'.;.'
-

Wewill send to every reader of the KIL1l8aS JilJrmer, One Pound of our Best Tea, worth 76 'centll, and'
Three Samples of other Teas, and our Reduced Price List of

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICE8�,"
We can save you 50 per cent, and we wiU guarantee satisfaction in all cases or return moil.,.'

We send nll Goods bv TlJaU or Expre!l8, Free of Charge,

.Q-We will send Free, Ii Pounds of Our Belt Taa, to the 33d Perlon.who Annen �i. ,,:
'

Advertisement, and mentions the Kansas Farmer,
Send U! 8 Postal Note, payable on New York PostOfficll, for 40 cents, and try a pound ofour rea. aIIll'

If you do not like It, we will return your money, and make you a present of tho Tea. c,',

.Q-ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL. e- lEn TO.DAY, .

A. B. OLARK &. SON,
M'e� "'e:r&e'F�":

Address
Por1: :as::orr1.s,

� Allmy Seed 18 warranted to be fresh aud'

1(1& if true to name, so far tbat sbould,It 1'J,!o",e ...�'"

"I.: . otherwise. I agree to refill or(lers gratis.
�/, A lar;:e part of the great collection of
� Seed IotrerisofwyOWDgrowing. Aa'tbo
• orlglnml introducerofEclipseBeet,Bur
bantc Potatoes,lIIarblehea(l Earl:r Corn',
tho Hnbbard Squash, and s,llores orother: .. :'
new VeJ:'etabIes, I Invite the patrona&,o

of tI,e l)ublie. In the gardens and on the tarm.
of t110se ,,'110 plant my seed will be found myI
best advertisement. CataloA'ues FRE'E to nil.

MES J. H. GREGORY, SEED GROWER, MA.RBLEHEAD,IMASS.

For A Holida,., Birthd.,. or Wedding Present. nollung co11!Q
be mors appropri&18 Ihan this cel.bralecl Combinauon Chair
,'rhe leB cu\ rspr....nts bul one of Ave articlDS combined, vii
Pulor, LIbrary, 1Ieclining or lnvabd's Chair, Cbtld'. Cnb.
Lounge and Bed. FiftY ,cbanges of vo�itlon.
IllS lim»le and dnrsble In constrUcuon, ..Iille its ellgance

II1d comfori is unriv&1ed. Safufactton &SII1II'td..
We manufllll\urolnv&1ld's Ch&l1'S onwllael!, and Physician's

- Clwrs. [Send ."'m� for lIlus, C.taloi:1le, lIIention this pa_per,'
Addrsss: STEVENS' ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

� No. Illi!lxtb Streot. Pittsburrrh. PI\,

STRACHAU ER' S
CHURCH MUSIC,

I'or Quartet and Octet Ohoirn.
Ma. BEn�IANN STBACDAUER, whose pure lInd ele

v(lted ta.te, and decided tnlent as (l composer wcll fll
111m ror tbe ta.k, has here given u', In all OC!a.·O book

oC 170 pages, 26 very beautiful quarteL., In tho form of
tbe hlgller church music. Half are his own, Bnd halt
arrangements from the great ma.terR, Ohol r leaders
whl flnd tbls a treasure. Price In Dcards, el,OO.

-,

�a'�E"I B-l-llYocz,<t\() , ,

'<� 1) .�D···
Propri.:".; iWICE BROTBKRS " WillTE, Pluladelphia.

lOR SALE 1;'1 CRUGGISTS AND GENERAL !lERCHANDIS� OEAlERI.
For aucrip'ion 01"' ,,1e'1 NO,,"' wec.'•.p.... · ',.

Ludden's Pronouncing Dictionary of Musical
TER1\[S, (,1.25) In Rl1langllnges, Js 1\ most handy and
convenientbook for all musical people.

BEADING rOll. 'rHE MUSICAL MILLION
15 found In Dltaon &< Co.'s most Interestang BOOKS OF
MU81CAL LITERA1URE, every year more IJOpular. SDII
wortby of purchase for Publtr. Ubmri"s, Rnd by all
students or music. Llve8 of Beethoven ($1,511);
Gottsebalk, ($1,2"); Cbopln, ('12.): Handel,
l�2); ltiendeIs80hni (�I;2n); Rosainl, ($160),
SellUmann, (11,23); 1\ ozart, Ul 511)' Von'Veb
er, (ll Vuls, , "nch $1.25), and many oth�r", Send for
IISI.,

WAR SONGS. 50 cents. E,erybody Is SIDg
Ing tbem; Immensely popular book. 301lYSJJIIf(� ,

l"i�a"lEd."Jf3.rtJOLTAlO BELT ando� ,
,

APPLIANCES nrc sent OD 80 Da;yl' 'Td&I'� ,

�IEN ONLY,_YOUNG OR OLD, who are� ,.'

Ins from "gEVOO'S DEBILITY Loa'l' Vi'bLrIT.
WASTING W&"JCl(&SSES, and all'tbOBll cn-ea 01.
PERSONAL NAT11DJC, ro.uIting from "- q4
OTUER CAUSES. Speed,. relief and _pIaIe
restoration to HEALTH, VIGOR and lIIAlIfIOOD
GUARANTEED. Send Bt once tor -Dhiltrat14
Pamphlet free Address ,

VOLTAJO hELT CO., Manllal!.,l'III,.

GUITAR AT HOME. (t2,) New, largo and
flne collection of brIght and popular musJc.

Lists furnlsbed. Any bookmallea for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & 00" Boston,
c. H. 'DITSON '" co., 867 Broadway, New York.
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emLe lJeterinarian. . I :oaJrB�b:ntW�ft�t��w:r:�e f���IYo�p:� G'"RA"P 'E
;g�.�L,,��������::

V IN ESed. Frequent injections of soa\> arid' .

; 'TON. VERGENNES.

warm water may be given to faeilttate -: 1lIOORE'SEARLy,JEF.
rThe paragraphs In this department are the action of the medicine. Thedanger, FERSON, EARLY VIC- , .

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FADK- I of a return of the disease is only to be TOR. BRIGnTON,

SIl.] [apprehended from imprudent manage- AI••oth.rSmallPrult......dall.I4•.-..... I..PRENTISSLARQEI!ITI!ITO�I.�c'&'DIARRH<EA IN CATTLE.-The causes mentl f�om !lbllloWidng cattdle ftodfdeed ()n �g��;��.:;��.rL�;�t!:�=::: �:"�Jl'�&UJ;!:.t=1f.7.
of diarrhwa in cattle are quite numer- dry. IDdl�estl e, amage 0 er, or

.

rt· th from feeding too much dry food. want
ous, and It is necessary to asoe am e of sufficient room to exercise, and from
cause before a proper remedy can be a. deficiency of water. It is prudent to
prescribed. It may be .owi�g to some feed roots at least once a day to cattle
ilerangement of. the digestive organa- that are housed during the winter sea

If from local irritants, �ou should en-! son. This will obviate any tendency
deavor to assist ;Nature m her e�orta to that may exist to a torpid or inactive
expel.the offendmg matter. ThiS may: condition of the bowels.
be effected by the administration of t of
a pound of Epsom salts. combined with 'I1 oz. of carbonate of soda, and t oz. of

GATALPASEEDLINGS
Jamaica ginger. If worms are present: and .. Geuerai Line of NUR�
in some part. of the alimentary canal, I , :::Jo.,'f.:ltY���la.�.rlce8 low

means s�ould be
.

used to expel �h,?m. Price Lilt on appll""'tlon. KELSEY'" CO .•

When diarrhoea IS due to acidity, The Vlnland Nureerlea. St. Joaeph, Mo.

antacids and astringents are called for. -

CURBS.-I have a young horae, five DO-PAGE BOOK
yearB old that has a small curb. Could' on BILK CULTURE, �ORJ£8l' TBhES,

he be'wo�ked and treated at the same
TA.E GRABSEB, ete., and one 260.
Paoket RUBBIAB .ULtlERRY leed

�ime, �e wa�ks a little .la_me. _[Cw'b lent on reoeipt of 260. E. L. KYER.
IS a senous thing �hen givmg rls,? to Hutohlnson KaDlap.

l�eness; work bnn�s the parta Into
' .

�:��:g:��:� �������t !�e ifof:tt�! IDD,DDD Genuine Grerr B&apbem Pl&nta
result of undue extension, we find that FOR SALE. The moot prolltable Black Raepberr,.
rest is necessary in its treatment, and grown. Plante laken from line. health,.. bearing plan
not only inaction, but the raising of the taUona. Senil tor price 1I0t, and plaoe ,our orders

'heel by a shoe with heel and no toe farl,. FRED EASON, Fruit Grour,
calks or a plain shoe made twice as Lea'eDworth. Kanau.

thick'at heel as at toe; then if the curb
is of recent origin, it requires fomenta
tions and lotions calculated to subdue
inflammation, say, tincture of aconite
root, 2 oz.; tincture of opium, 4 oz.;
powdered nitrate of potash. 1 .

oz,;.
acetate of lead, 1 oz.; soft water, It
pta.; mix; bathe often. In a week clip
theenlargement and apply Moore Bros.'
golden blister1'which may be repeated
m a month iI all the enlargement has TC) P.A..EL].\(J: ::mEL&.
not been absorbed.]

IMPORTANT TO TREE PLANTERS 1

We have now In ltock this year'sgrowth of

HOLLOW-HORN. - No allusion has

'ever been made by the authorsof stand
ard works or text-books on veterinary
science to such a disease as hom-ail
and surely, in the present advanced
state of veterinary science, if there haa,
been the slightest pretext on Which to
base a theory of tlie existence of sJ.lCh a
malady, it would have Men fully dis
cussed long before this by some one 'of
our many eminent writerB. The path
ological conditions on which the absurd
theory of hom-ail seems to be founded.,
are neat and coldness of the horns.
These are the prinCipal, and, in fact,
only symptoms which the unlearned
expounders of a popular malady have
given us. But every one ought to be
aware that variations in temperature of
a part so inferiorly-organized as the
horns are, is no criterion as regards the
nature of the disease which occasions,
in this vicinity, merely an increase or

decrease of temperature. The actual
disease, which 'occasions a loss 01' in
crease of temperature of the external
surface of the body. hQrns included,
may be, and often is, located in either
the bram, stomach and bowels, and at
other times is the result of local conges
tion of the lungs and other parts-mere
effects-the results of pre-existing dis
ease; it is very evident that the term
horn-ail. when used t{) express the con

dition of parts sympathetically affected
or aroused, throws no light on the true
nature of the disease under which the
animal labors.

BRY MURRAIN.-During last fall and

winter, I lost from fifteen to twenty
head of cattle. I examined a number
of them after death, and in every case I
found the manifolds more or less pack
ed with a dry, indigestible matter. The
cattle were running out. and were 'fed
at night from hay that was cut early in
the season. I am fearful that the dis
ease may return this fall. [The impac
tion of the manifolds, as described. is
characteristic of the disease in cattle
known as dry murrain, and from the
fact that the post mortem which was

made of a number of the victims re
vealed a similar condition in each' indi
vidual case, this disease was probably
the'cause of all the mischief. This dis
ea!J� is .invariably caused from eating
indigestible and damaged fodder.
Sm1jtty cornstalks, uncured hay or

gl1!oin, :withered grass, or coarse, fibrous,
indigestible fodder, is especially dan
gerous. In the mild form of the
disease, active purgatives are indicated,
such as Epsom salts, 1 lb.; Jamaica
glnJ{er, t oz.; nux vomica, 1 dr.; water,
1 pmt. After twelve hours, in case it
may be necessary. balf the above dose

Clover. Timothy, Red-Top,
Orchard GrBl8, Kentucky Blue �ra88,

and all oiher kind. of Field and Garden 8eeds. call
and examine �.l1t)' and lJrlcea. Allie) dealers In
FLOUR and II' ED. ESI:t1?Iv���fM1Il,

'184 '" 188 Eaot 81xth Ave., 'l'opella. Xu.

., :;.

EVERGREENS,
All Nursery-grown andCheap
No",.,. 8pruce, Balsam Fir, Arbnr Vltill. Red Cedar.
Scotch, Austrian. White and MonntalD Pines, Euro-
,pean Larch. (aU.lz... .

I aleo olfer a few of tbe EXTR-' EARLY ILLINOIS
POTATOES. Price Lilt Free. Addr.ea

D. HILL, Nu .....ryman.
. Dundee, Ill.

FREE
SPRING LAKE EXPER
imental Farm Ca.talogue

.

Free to All Applicants.
We test new vaI1etiesln the whole domain of

Agriculture, but eell only iuch as show an adap-
tation to,the West. Address.

.

J. T. WILLIAMSON,
Edwardsville. Kas.

TRY V!lW 'lIDTATD LEE'S FAVORITE,
OUR "iI r the earliest 'best In qual
Ity. moat ",,,duo.l ••. 4� bUlbels grown from 111>. By
ma111 lb. 50 cents. 3 Ibs. 11.00. B,. upreo! or r....lllilt.
peck. tUO. bu fIj.OO. bbl. ,12.00 II'relllllt prepaid by
uo on I bbl. or more to prIncipal polnls as far weot lUI
Kanaae CIty, Owaha and !Il.. Paul �..at varlel·Y of
other potatoeo. prlce8low. EARLY COLTON
apple, very early. doe quaUtv: 40" btllow zero In I"'ID
DPSOla aort WlBcoustn don't burt It. B.v maU, 2Ii R'raftR,
Me. 12 llran.d ronl8. ,I. Ford'8 Early Sweet
Corn, a••eIPBtand bfstofall. 2 oz. packhg.... 16c ..... , t
4"C .• by mall. All klndA or Black. 000"". Straw and
Ra"php,rrtflR. (11\'\ I02'ue (rpp, Adrlr"'lilB
FRANK FORD'" SON, Ravenna, Ohio.

TREES, TREES, TREES.
I ,000,000 Russian Mulberry,

ISOO,OOO Hardy Catalpa, RIlA.lan Apricot.
Dwart Junebe, ry. aDd McC,-acke" BIQckberr,.. An

I,· m··D!'.e stt.ck ot truit. forest and ornamental lreetl,
.brubs .In.. aud ro"_.. The bf'st oilk worm ellgll an

t�l(t-bol.Jt8 on silk '·Uhllr". 8"""r1 for prtc� 1l ..t. Ad-

dreea CARPENTER & GAGE,
Bower, Jeft'erson Co .. Neb.

GRAPE VINES.
STRAWBERRY,

RASPBERRY,
BLACKBERRY

And Other SMALL FRUIT PLAI'TB.

The BEST and HARDIEST Varieties. of Northern
Growth abd Acclimated.

Large.Btook! Buperior Qaali ',),! Low Prices!

SEED POTATOES.
The BEBT of the NE;� VARIE'lIES at ONE DOL

LAB a Bushel.

.....Write for Free IIlustrate<l Catalogue. Ad-

dress, JOHN F. DAYfON,
Waukon, AI.1a..in3kee Co., Iowa.

EAD IT

51CTS
Onr Special "PAll. and GAltD....
Offer J An un ClUed opporlun"N '0 It.,.

� HRo.UCH 1h."Fa",un"�'d"'''lo,on.. .J_��
_ t'r�blfl�Ejj'g � =p�t' «;...; •

S I
eeud ,be uFarm. and Gcirdm" c':LelDOD.

2 30 FOR FOR TRIAL,,·rmorl' paper) .De J.e.. FBEE "lib=
I

.

_ ��I:!::���:�:;'F1DdJ::O::':'����=
1114 to In. UCMI tbem. iD'o thou_and. of new bomes ,bt_ season. We want every Farmer and (l..Neaer &ct••
.e_ a tal ... hoaeet tJoI.L Packago "F" contains oue pllcket each, (JUbBR Q�eeD WaterlDelon, New .........
lte Tom.to. E:Ieelolo. (la'bb e, "I,oRILO••nlfe (l"rrot, Booton Mnrket (lelel')'. Green Frln� LeU.....
•••moth BedOnloa, 8 nlp,

-

Lon.�e.rletn.dlsh, JJoetODMarket Cuoumber, Pa._.le-top '.I...
"p, B.,.VlewMeloD},!!:S.�b PMaQ': (wbloh alone 8ells tor 60c.) Usual price of tbese 8eedlllftl.ttOI AOeadd.. tbe pr� of t.be It

H..a Oardm'··U60e.. mro����bc'�vfg��'ab��: g��w:t;::mW:nrIIS:J: J!�:;'�Q. •

.ROO III PoAS !!DRrMI MS to nil pnrchnoel'A.r 'be•• trl.1 pactoges. ODd DO o&llen. =
;r;:�larl uc1.M:et�D' nat DIlr,. �':I:' eacb package. Orderat OIiCO aad take """antage ot tbe lI'eahl' olrer enrmad,.
BoI'I"'.lo". Seed IIB1i.al sea' wll.h each order. Bend your aftdrcal, wltb GOc. in eusu or .'ampI, aDd receln 'be 8eeU

� return mo.ll, and. tbo Pl!.ttl! one...lear. IIIl rully prcpold•. aud we .ill eater Tour name to eobllH1!te tor ,.

cash Premiums. U. w. DuRR &. CO.. 731 4th St., DES �OINE8.IOWAr

TRY THE LAZY WlVE8 BEAN8 • - • - TRY TIlE MONTANA 81JQAB COJUI

OUR !lEW DEPARTURE in theSIlIlD TRADB
.

',,-B.ebef for tbe .,eopleo .ria .IIiI
� NO BIG BROWN.STONE FRONT BETWEEN PROBUCER AND CONSUMEJl,_
• FICTITIOUS VALUE. NO LIGHT WEIGHT. NONE BUT THE BEST.Q

'. In order to Introduce our new and IWroved BeedB. we make the foUowln.ll unprecedented oftllrl
17 pack"'t,.. ove.8 oun.... Includ- ELCOME OATS bYID.n. poll· lJ5 cent. &lie .......

'. go �, lUI ono llu..e packct ot paid, tor , W "tall
· "rice, beln. t1.G&. On f('ceipt of 06 obi. In 1lo8tag� 'tamps or moae,.. we will .!!lead oae p'kt each otthe followla,D'"

I. and lrunrovc4.!!1eeds :-LazyWive. Dean", ackuolY1cdp;ed by all to be the belt bean tbM grow.. WIIMD'.I.proTe4
, Early Blood T1U"Dlp Deet. Eorly Ouenrt Vabbace, ellrllest and best tor ramlly uae. £••17 aneD VI..... _

• Cucumber, good fur pll)klc8 or f,lucUlubcra. EUl'ly Montana 8ulrar (Jorn, decld(.'tlly the earliest and lWeeteit lalll �
·

corn in the world. New Pe�tuBJ Lettuc(!t tender aud crisp lrom 8prinG until fllll. Scaly BarkW.te..el_ •
• entircly uew' large AS tho Cubo.u QUccu: better quallt\'j kccpy good until Ohristmuti. Doney DewGreen Citro,,:, aDad" I

otthe Saad':lch IslandB; thc 8WCCt.eSt nnd nncl:lt·I!I\\:'Jrctl lIiusk metOD In tho ,,·orld. New Italian Onion, mud fl�
• ��:::I�r�c���:r�\���ISI!�C�l.Po��;.!�:sr��c:: @¥!�tl�n:':;l!::t n�,t:N!h�' IIp�':['!:'Gne-:'�:��:l::h�:erl:=t�vor
.• good tor summer or v;intt:r Ulie. l�lvhl&'RtoJl·. �e,v Ilnvo�lte T01Uot�f tho lurgcst. cnrlle!lt. smootheBt. mOIl' lOUd, aid

I. �:dB���::�U:�::�":k':[o�IC�Nc�'1HEl'tljStl'CcJ�Mf 'f,ur�S·. ,,���WI�II�tnIC��'s:!S��lo'o'f�ec:::��o:::&
". from OR" II-ounce pnekl't were I!:,own l..la 1!I)IIU'fi, oll\llIe out"_und trom OR_!> ol»..I" ......n 'l0,,_

tull-headed .talk.. IN A1.1, .1 i' 1',\UKWrS .·lIIt G.. ()EN'l'S,Olt TWO ()OLLE{lTIONS FOB f1.00;
·

A P�O�O§ITION
'fo gl.adoll Iho h."" ""d brl.lltell the way of 12pack"'t .. of cho/'c'" .Dow""I.

• enr,\' tiller or tho f;oil I\tlfllo\'l�r of the »CB\lllfll1. v � v IIj. V

CIIII�bLlllg or AMte: lillO, lIllxct1. UnbuJUlilt lorgc double. mlxcd. JlI onette, aew!. 888 8 01' 0 c8nts, Gulrlcll qucen. n-;:'iJ,.huck1Iurgc fiouilic EugU!'iIi. PUII.le., Onellt 8tra� Petlualaa,
• One, mixed. Portulftees. I"h lo� D1'uUlululll, nil hrlg It color�. [iWt.'et WlIllum.. mixed, double. Verb...,

12 ohoice colorA. New l,'y Lenr <''yVI'f..'''''' \/I",�. Zinni""" cXlrn Inrg�. double, liuc!!t bright colora. In 111118

p'" .... tor 80 (1.(111., or two U(JIIL'Cllon� Ibr 50 tit'. Our l�luioltru.tctl nUll Descrillll\'c Catnloguc accompanl81 .,I
�bordt,Jr. Aflt.lrcilil SAMUEL WILSON, Seed Growcr,Mec])Rllle8vllle,Duck.Vo.,P..

o::rMoney t)rd�rA antI l»oJlltul Nutell payuble lit Duyleatown, P..

F:EC.EE! F:EC.EB!
C):n.e Paok.age

�e1cc>me 08.1;&
.A..::a.d. :Ji'Io'U.r Packase_

FRESH CARDEN SEEDS,!
Free to Every Reader of the KANSAS FARMER who will send us Full

Name and Four I-cent Stamps for Po�
.uir We make the above offer in order to send to every reader of the KANSAS

FARMER one of our Reduced Price Lists of Choice and Fresh Seeds. We are a New

Firm and our Goods are all Fresh.

We want every person who reads thiS. to SEND AT ONCE, WITH-

OUT FAIL. Address
.J. B. ROSE & CO.,
Bloomingdale. Hew Jersey.

ALLEYS Early
Deep Head

Everyone who has raiscd that mngnitlccnt Cabbago the
FoUler .. 01' Brunswick. had regretted that so tlno a cab·

bage dId not mnke a thicker hend. '1'heAlleysEarly Deep
Head is the succcssful rcsult of years of careful sclection anu

hi�h cultivation to obvinte thesedefccts. As enrly asFoUler,
It IS as large, is th,cker and heavlCr, bulk for. bulk. and bril)gs I
n10ro in ma"kct thnn nny other drum,head; pCI' package 2licts.:

"

per oz. i5 cts. 1,
Early Etllmlls Cabbage (new) eorlleRt 01 nll; 10 cts. per pockage.

Guerande Ulurot(new). rcmol'kubly thick nt the neck: per package,lO
t cts.; per oz. 30cts. }-'crcIJJlial Onion(IlPw), Ih'es in the ground wltbo1l1

protection all winler and is r�udy (or UiSC w�cktl earlier than any otber kind;
per Enckoge 15 cts.: pet qt. 80 ct8. Solid lvo)'y Celery (new) lIearl,.
"el! blanching: (lcr pnckllge 15 cis. 'Vlllte Bonllieul Cucumber
(new). 0. mammoth wllitc vlll'Icty ot c7ttruordinnl'Y dIumeter ; pCI' package,
16 ct.. Dwarf Grecn Early I.ettuce (new) from Frnnce: per pnck
age 16 cts. Banana ]lle)on (lIew). it resembles In color anti form a

huge llunanO,-nnd has strlkinglv the snme fragrance; per package 15 cls.

Kentucky ,Vonder Pole Bean, 1 have riot round in 60 varietlea one

90 prolific a capital otrlng beon ; per pock"ge 10 cis. ]l11..-blellead Early Horticultural,
probably tbe earliest of all beans, alJd .yet n. true horticulturul; per IlB:-kage 15 cts.; per qt. 80 cl�.

�Iarbleh"ad Early Sweet Corn, tbe earliest of oil. giving growers a complete monopoly 01 till!

carl\" market original stock; per package 10 ctf;. i per qt. 60 cts. Spa Foam Cau1tflower, dechled}y
the 'ttnest variety or all; per packlit;8 60 cts. To tbuse tak!ug pnckugcfi or the entire collection. I WIll

present B COPy ot either one or my tour bool.:s on the rnlslIIg or Onions. «tab�aG'e�. Sq_�aRhe8,
Jllangold \\'urtzels and Carroia. THE PUROHASER TO MAKE 'raE SELEOTION,

I OFFER $1000 IN PREMIUMS, for vegetables raised
from my seed. Please find details in my

seed catalogue' sent FREE to all. FLOWER SEED-I offer one package each of
choice mixed s�!ection from the following varieties, for 4.� cents, the retail price 0
which would be 90 cents: Asters, Ba/sams, Nasturtiu_ms, Dahlias, Drummond P_hlOK,
Sa/pig/ossis, Sweet Peas, Hollyhocks, Petunias. Abroma Umbellata, (very beautiful.)

JAMESJ. H.GREGORV,Seed Grower, Marblehead,Mass •

CABBACE.
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The Apiary,
KImBall Ji'CJIf'7M1':

Spring work on the farm has not yet I

opened out In earnest, so that there is
considerable time to devote to the beS'
department before constant laboron the
ramiWill materially interfere. Where
colonies from any .eauae have perished
during the wintert remove the combs
carefully, putting them away out of the
reach of mice. That IS, all straight
worker comb, or bright drone comb,
'The former can be turned to good ac
count by fitting it into empty' comb
frames, and when the swarming season

arrives giving it to new swarms. The
latter Can be fastened in surplus honey
receptacles, where it will be out of the
breeding chamber, and away fromwhere
the queen as a rule deposits her eggs,
so that it will prevent it from being
devoted to rearing drones and will serve
as store comb. Thus it will be seen

that to supply the bees with, I combs
when needed saves time and labor that
would be required to construct new

combs, and also prevents the consump
tion of a large amount of honer that
always attends the construction of new
comb. It is variously estimated that
from fourteen to twenty-four pounds of
honey are consumed in producing one

pound of wax and comb.
All hives that are not in good repair,

should receive attention before the bees
begin to cast swarms. And in casenew

hives are likely 1;0 be needed dunog the
swarming season, now is a good time to
get them ready•. Hives that are not
painted should at once receive two good
coats, as there is nothing perhaps made
ofwood, that will warp andshrinkworse
than a bee-hive. And a hive in bad
repair is like anything else in a similar
condition, does not answer a good pur
pose well.
Now is a good time" while lOOking

through the apiary, to see that there is
not an unnecessary amount of drone
comb in the breeding apartment. 'A
piece of drone comb five or six inches
square is sufficient for anyone hive to
contain, as a large number of drones are
only worthless consumers ofhoney. All
they are intended for is to fertilize the
young queens during tbe swarming sea

son. As one drone only is required for
this purpose it will be seen that large
numbeis of them are not called for, yet
there must be more drones raised than
queens, as the Queens are fertilized on

the wing and in tbe open air. And as it
is of the utmost importance that there
be no failure 10 this particular, a num
ber of drones should belong to the hive
and be 10 the air at the time the queen
makes her bridal tour in order that sbe
may come in contact W\th one of tbem
soon after emerging from tbe hive and
return as soon as possible. For the
longer she is out, the greater the danger
of her bemg caugbt by birds, or being
destroyed by some otber means. And
80 soon as this purpose has been served
there is no longer any use for drones
about the hive. G. BOHRER.

LANC'Ij I�RTHIRIf GROWl. II'HOR.
L I V E ouGHLY TESTED. Flower Vegeta·ble aad Field. l!O.OOO Catalogues
SEEDS rree. Send names or _your friends,

.

• FRED. N. LANe, Baraboo, Wis.

GRAPES"I·:!t:�;;���,��j, 00 .beat new and old
varletiei lor v1be,.aril.and garden•. Stock fln,e. Prices low. CatalollUeafree. Geo.W. (Jamp"'eU. Delaware. Ohio.

Ea,'U.__:I...:a. K'I11berZ"Y'.
We ba1'8 our new clrcnla� lu oprlnJr trade �7 to
•an free to all appllcanu. at anl time. It ghea a

rl:,���d brief hlltory ot ea:.e8T��eer��iroe eo·

,

Branch Valley Nu_ry',Prabody, k....

In BTIAWBBllUBB lIe, IAB9BlWBB I
014 and uew varieties. nluetraUid 'Calalogue, with

blnta on culture, eont FREE. Alao eoparau. wholeeale
trade·lIst tor deal!>n, luoludlDR Irllh and 8weet pota·
toes. B. P. SMITH, Small Fruit liu_ryman,

Lawrence, Kan8as
"

ALLFOR 30CENTS·
1 pkg each ofSugar Trough gourd,
Prize Head Lettuce, Acme Tomato,
cnoie« Pan8Y, and blotched and .triped
PeCunIa. I have grown the goul'da by 1M
aCI·t 10 hold from/Oil" 10 JIll,. oat·•.•ach.,

With each order Iwill ,end Illy (.rroliae
on/enceworlh TENDallal"to any Fal'lller• .Addr."
WALDO P. BRaWN BOXl., OXFORD OHIO.

('iPOM�!�.�.!!!!,S!!IES.
WIL$ON .JUNIOR,

Tbe Larceat Early Blackberry.
KIEFFER HYBRID PEARS.

,

100,000 Peaoh TreeL
100 Acre. ID Small Fruil•.

Strawberries,Raspberries, Blnckberrles, GR'APKB, Cur
rants, &c. Fruit and Shade Tr.... Cnllliogue wlln col
ored plate8 (re•• WK. PARRY, ParryP,O,. New Jeroe".

FOREST TREES.
,

,

, � L"",••t st;;;;h, A;",,/Qa.
Catalpa 8pecloea, Bo,,·
Elder, Maple. Larcb,
Pine, Spruce, etc.

Fure.t and 1i1t",rgrecn
Tree Suds,

R. Douglas &. SODS,
WAUKEGAN. ILL.

PEACH TREES
A 'LARGE STOCK OF LEADING
••• VARIETIES-CHEAP••••

¥h�iw�c,:::fu��I���:.\z:a..=\��f!.lfu.W"�
menU. Also a full _rtmeut of Nur....r.,.
Stock, ftlc1udiDg UREENHOUSEPLANTS.

FLOWER nND VEGETABLE SEEDS
����e�e/:,dJ.91= 3"=gg.:,�
THE STORRS I, HARRISON CO.
PAINESVILLE. LAKE COUNTY. omo.

----�--���-------

Save Your animals much suffering from
'�idents, cuts and open sores, by using,
Stew�r:t's lIeallng Powder.

AD Indiana' farmer puts moles among straw·
berry vines 80 that they may catch the grubs.

Oonsumption Oured.
Au old phyelclan, ret.lr.ed from prIWUce, bavlDg bad

placed In bla banda hy an East India mlllionary
tba (ormul'\ ot a Ilmple vOlleteble remedy tor tb
lJIOIdy and parmanent cure ot Conallmptlon, Bron·
cblt.la, Catarrh, ABthma aud all Throat aud Lung
AftIIcUon•. a1eo a poelUve aud radical cure tOI Nervous
DeblUty and all NerVoua Complalntsj after haylog
tened Ita wonoerful curative pow'1'II n tbousand. of

=,��.lt ��c�'��bm��T81::"�I���: :I�e:'�
to ....lIIe1'8 humau Inlfer1uK,rwl1l .end free ot chal'&'8,
to all who deelre It, this reolpe, ID Germau. Frencb or
1hI1ll1h, with tull ulrecUona for pre)1lU'lug and uslDK.
8eDn'7'mall by adm-lng with etamp. namlug thla
...�rw. A. No'Dl, 1.PiItMr'./JINJI.�. N. 7.

SI�!Eo[!T �o�!��.;S:!!��
All tested for vita'tity, and i.n Gardens fo'r pu;ritY'·ind.�yal�e.

AT LOWEST' PRICES.•
t

FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OU'R TESTED'SP.CI�L;l'IES ':
Sible,'. Pride of the .North Com,-RipeDed in all Northern sections in '8; and 'b3, abead of all COIU

Pared varieties, iu 90 to 100 days from planting. Yellow dent.:: 16 rowe� small ,cobS, 'very productive,
Yields 60 to 100 bushels per acre. THK SURKSTTO RIPKN. "I;tl!!ld'tbr ua}ia1qgul'- ,"

Waullhalram Como-Yellow flint. The most strictly pedigree com extant; 'WliiClitm" handsom�i early.
Very beavy, 641be. per bushel. HRS yielded 123 bushels shelled com peracre.. Sen<\ for CaqUggue •

'Bibley'. Imperial Barley.-Produced SlOO Ihs. from 1 oC seed; at rate oC aM bushels per acre.
American Triumph Oat.-HRS the larg�� longest and cleanest straw we have seen ; 6 rt.·, high, � inch

in diameter; with no sign oC rust. Many yields oC 100 bushels per acre are on recordi ,

Weloome ·Oat.-Very prolific, with remarkably heavY grrun, which keeps its white color,when the straw
is discolored by rust. SKND FOR 'CATALOGUK.

.

.

Sukatohewau sprtng Wb..t.-Selected from the FiCe; highly productive. Millers _give it the highest
commendatton. Send for Cata1ocue.

Duota Red Potato.-Best of 125 varieties in Test Garden. FRKK PRO.. ROT.AND BLIGHT. Superior
quality. Yield 725 buellela per aore in ordinary cultivation. THK COMING li'fARKE-T PbTATO.

WiIll'. OraDge Potato.-ODe oC the best new sorts; a great yielder; oC fine quality. Send for Catalogue,
MayAower Potato.-Early, excellent, Bural BlUell, and all tested sorts. Seud for Oatalogue. !
Pacey'. Bay Gr.._Will make a fine thick sod, superior Cor grazing o,r lawn, in 30 days.
Sibley'. Fir.t and Beat Pea.-The first oC all early market sorts. Crop ri�n. all togetber; highly

productive. oC fine quality. THK VKRV BKST FOR EARLY MARKET. Low PrlceL
•

OholqePea. oC all standard varieties, true, clean, Cree Crom weevil, at lowestprices; Send for Catalogue.
Early Etampe. Cabbage.-Claimed to be the earliest of all varleties. Forms fi"e, solid bead', of

,

excellent quality. A fine market sort. Send for Catalocue. '

.Terny Wuefleld Cabbage, oC the finest strain; also WiDDiDg.tadt", Fottler'a,B"inawlck, Exoelslor
Flat Dutch, and many others; all remarkably pure and uniform, a.t lowe.t price.. .", • '

Early: Freuch MlIIDIIlotb. A.paragu-.The largest, e�Jie•.t and finest yet introduced. '. ;

White Plume Celery,-Self bleaching; requires uo banking:; very beautiful ; or fine f1�v.i!r ( solid.
Boohe.ter Tomato,-The largest smooth tomato. The earliest large tomato. The most productive.

Does not rot ;' is solid, eoreless and of unexcelled flavor. ,

LlyiDclrion'a Fayorite 'l'omato, Golden Trophy, and all tested sorts, SKIID FOR C:;,ATALOG,!E.
Eztra Early Purple Top Munioh Tumip�The earliest or all varieties; or medium size, white flesh
• fine flavor. No. I ror market culture.
Floral.Noy.ltiu.-Several scores of.all the tested new varieties. A, superb collection.
All the above and many more are described in our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LJS::r oC

Vegetable, Flower and Field Seeds oC all Tested Valuable VRrieties : sent FREK on application.
Mail Orders promptly filled, thus making a great Seed Store at your own door,

",

Reduced Prices to Clubs.
HIRAM SIBLEY It, CO.,

SEND FOR OAl',A'LOCUE.
Rochester, N.Y., ChicagQ, III.

.... the 'nt.roducer. of the uow�ce\ebratea
Cuban Qut:eD. webring before tbe public (arthe
fir" 'lme,an eDtlrN_c!!atlnet al:d'·mo9t yaJui.ble •W.t.rm.lon. BURPEE'S' ItAHMOTH
IHONVLAD,bu luch deolded,poilltl or.upe.. .

rlotit! tbat it wm .peedl1y become .'-popular •
f","oritc wIth all lovera or fine melons, while

=�B-:arki!el,';la.�i:et::::'�meT:�t�V�:;hfi!�: •beautrr:..1 dlloty red, more cr'lIlto.ruue than
aDl other melon j most deliclouI, rloh lugo.ry •
flavor; neab never mealy, Ilwfty'l Orm. t't:mark.

='�� toB.u:::�; �I�:���b ��OD:!:!rl�:!.'i� •
et.1 known. Under ordlulry Quftlv&tton we
hAve had hundreds of melaD weighing trom GO •
to '10 Ibs. each, aDd t.he ellt�rc crop avcn-aued 60 '

�t� mo��1�rr�u:c��?ew\�!ile�I)��U::! :.a�h� �11�tOI!: 0
are 'ruly Irondcul, and hal" even been dropped frea tbe .boulder or • man wIthout thirat.lhg. 'Tbt! hard-
ne•• or tenacity I. In the. outl148 eOll.tiol or enamellng of the akin. Without exception the best

va.rleii'
, for .1I.illpill{/" •and k••plng. 116c. per Skt,; 6 pkU. 11.00.

m1nn IN CASH PRIZES F R 'IRS'!;E&eh Drahmr II entlt ed to co_ te ror
"D'1i-e11 Del'; mOlt attractive, mammoth, firm 'rca,fl •BUR�EE S GOLDEN HEART t'ETTUC • deUoat.ly ••rled I..... mo.t be••tllul golden yell.w.

• heart, and rljmalnl 01 laPHbEaollF
for weeki during boUtl' weather. Puket, .liee' 6 packetR, ,1.00. . .

"
A RE'MAARKA�.IL nl rrR I On r.oelp. of 0...,. 60Cenutnpo.tage ..amp', we will 'end •••

:;, :r� = �,t; :er.lr.t. eacb of tbe two rue novelties abo\·e.oamed, alone worth tha

�O:'. ·L....J:U l\na:",pUlfee,,·�,��::'DI��\b�nJ��:�t�J�ne�:,�d's�::h��d 8Cab.", "1-IiOd. aa"alwaYI lure to h8a4 • ROIlft4 Yellow'HaRTe...Onion; New RedioccD 0111011, Jill- •.eo18 ibe. mUd i 8ltaDbh Mon.trou. Pep..Rel".. _I_U_ge, Iwect, red; Iiollow CrUWD I-.ranl.,. Jmpro\'j:d:
PerfectGe.�u..b,_proUOa and 8Eoelleol. j l!:.rQ" Lon. Be.rla' Badlah, Burr,ee'. Jmpro-vcd LOIr"
Oranae Varrot. belt i Purple TopMunich Turnl, earllellt. handsome, aDd Ltv nal8tour. New FUl'uI·.

�':11'e:;::t ��::I:::td� ��D����: �r:O��� 6�t2;'�:,,�ufN '@'r�U�8! :re;!�I1������o�::/.re
J:nR n.�t nOIII-IR we 1f1lllend aboye splendid oolleotioD or16 varieties, andALSO ODe pa1!ket cnch •
L::. or�:ft5· ';e "';:Wt� :�!��oc��:, �.!':;:!�,I�/naJr\"e1:�!'lDp:::�������UB �::;��l1lt�f��ri���

-

lalOloal po.. ; Peerl_White Sill comber Don. be".r; Imperl"a1DwarfLnrse fibbed (lel.ry,
• be.,; Buz;",.superiorLaI'1l8F utch V.'bb....... t.ndard; New No. I! CabbDf.':i'�I.Udld .eo••d

••:�{�nr��:"lI�:::��rIO':-wt ,:::e�!lr::;r:l�UQ�e��:��::;r:o�e� k���fea�fl�t 1I��;��g1J!�
Globe Radl.� unsurpasled for lummer; 881.117. lone whfte; 8plq8011. new thlck·leawed round, and Bur. "
P�����':t"'vA'irIa�fi:��:::�b!���� BeedJ ...amed .b.... amount to "U6 A()TUAL VALUlt
but we wl11 mall tbe entire oolleotlon for ONLY ONE DOLLAR. Tbla iI certainly tbe grea.tcst offer C"M umdc •

., by any reliable 9eedlmen. All full•• lzed p'8C!keta, with tnuHtrattoDI anll full directions for culture priol·cil (Ill

1:hSe:: :!�o:!lf:�:�tTa�����:nD��N·�!��{·p:{c!�18ntrn����D\EEj);b!�cc:I������:�KrO�flet��i:I"��J� •
every Hlpeat,&"cW41'l..ul�ltt��n:8w4::: ::';[::�D:: ttbl:�::�:�r1�J':�:�t�cl:erl���I:I;uai��II'�!��;lbl�:�:$1000 4uotl from Burpee'l Seedl. CompetitioD OpeD to .U. See our Oatalogue tot' pllrt.iculaTtl. Sho"'_w �bta

adverttlemea.t to 10ur frlendl ..pd let them to lend with you. 8 complete DoU;1r Colh:CliollS (ill 0.11 •

IlOFf"01l::f:·�·lLfs"S-d:l'EmDoIISed :luVP�E':Q�.I{;:;����uioNt!(r.A.te", BAtAnm .. Pan.,., Pctunln:L W t Phlol[, Verben Double Zinnia. In ..n TEN Pocket .... 1liOMI.- bCAUUful Vl\· .,
JoIett-.wh 1 dlrectlonltor aulture. ror ODlYI'GC., 01" 20 packetl choicest aud most popular vtlrletle.s, wort,b�I.:.'ii,
maned tor aoo. Tbe 20:_pktB. Flower Beed. and the 500. Ve�table colleololon (in all 85 pktl.), mailed (l}r .J .00••

S��CIA� INDU()#!iHENTI If you ORDER EARLY "e ...111 .end fr.. & OOPY 0' BURPEE'S
PARB ANNUAL tor 1884 (price 10 eta.), 120 age,.. hundreds or IllnstratloDI. wiLli � !!u.

per 10red atel-lbe bell. and moat complete CataloQ:uc or the ldnS l!.ublbhed. BUHPl!E'8 :Alll�ln�},EU

VATALOGUWlth
lar.otlluatrated circular of BU.RPEE'8 WELCOME OA'fS, will be tfiallcd FUEEe

W AlL E BURPEE tt. CO PHILA.ELPHIA, PA. Warehouse.. Nu. 416 •
• .. I and 411 N.6th 8t., & 416 and 41t1 York A.ve.

•
'

• • ... ., e

embraces every desirableNOVeliOf
the season, as well as nll struldard kinds. A special feature

for last Is, that you can for 5 00 select Seeds 01' Plants to that value from· their
Catalogue, and b8ve included, • without cbarge, a copy ot Peter H<lnderson's New
Book, ."Garden and Ii'ann Topics," a work of 250 pages liandsomely bound In cloth,
and containinga steel portrait of the author. The price of toe book wone is $1.00. .Catulogue
of "EverytblnK Cor tbe Garden," glvmg details, free on application., '

PETER HEND'ERSON •• CO SEEDSMEN A t:,-ORISTS,
.., • 35 &. 37 Cortlandt ��"LNew York.

SEEDS THORNBURN & TITUS"
11S8 CHAMBERS ST., NE'V YORiHi

'

.1 Seeds for Garden and Farm. Catalogue mailed free upon appli·
cation .
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-. We.have leased this corner of the KANSAS
IIller••tlng and profltable ·to··you.'!.�iX��·: :.'� '. �. :r,
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FARMER, atlld If you wlll.keep your eye on It we,w.UI,ti'y to make It
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Now is the Time to Buy·; Alfalfa' CJQve� !
By bUYIng a; large stock' o� the Pacific Slope, we secured reasonable figures and lr� rates: �f 'f��ight,and propose giving the Farmers the benefit of it.

,t" •

I.� :".,.: ; • .:.

,.,:1

:

W0 will SoH it Lowof, than Ev,or' U[orod BofofO! .
,

J: V

per 'bu.
We be-

We quote while present stock lasts: 1 to 19 bushels, $750 per bu.; 10 bu. and over, $7.00Seamless sacks included. Oash with order. All p'rime New-crop Seed: Sow 25 pounds to the acre.lieve Alfalfa' Clover t, , ,

. r

\0, •• ..;.... ",,1:.-'

CHEAPEST TAME ,GRASS
:FARM.ER TO .. ,SOW,

as it yields enormously,-three or more cuttings per year. When once started is perpetual, and grows mostanywhere. Is the thing for the Upland Prallies of Kansas and Nebraska, and loose, sandy soil like :theArkansas Valley. It will find root where other grasses will not.. We, however, believe that all .the 'T�meGrasses will d(_) well In Kansas when properly put in. ' .

THE
: J'

i , .

. LUCERNE.
;;;:. : '.or ALP"A:t..B:'A.
,'::, .

We ha�e large stocks of RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,' KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASSJ RED·TOP, 'fALL MEADOWOA.T GRASS GERMAN MILLET, COMMON MILLET, HUNGARIAN, SWEET POTATOES, IRIRH POTATOES (new varieties), &c" &c.
,

. OB'ESTER COUNTY MAMMOTH CORN (yellow), $2.00 per bu.; LEAMING EARLY CORN (high yellow), $2.50 per bu.; HARTFORD IMPROVED,9p·DAY:.:qOR.N (.yellow:),-�2.50 per bu.
' ..' ..

,

.

'

,.
. . EARL); :A�BER and EARLY ORANGE CANE'SEED (selected), $1.50 per bu.j KANSAS ORANGE, $2.50 per bu.; RED LIBERIAN, $3.00 per bu.; LINK'S",JllnRlp, f3.50 per bu. Sacks included. Cash .with order. Prices good while present stock lasts- 25 cents' per bushel reduction on orders of 10 busnels or over.

0" ,

_. "� ..

. ,
,

'.,'" ,"

:)f"I"U.yO-u.r :a::&elia,�i.eGa.rde:n.Seeds
. ,.:": Have ·Given the Best Satisfaction of Any Sold in the West.. �:

E.�ABLI8HED 1871.

� SEND FOR CATALOGUE

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALL�N,
KANSAS ClrY,· MO.

NO-CENT COLUMN.

OF IMPORTED

Galloway � Polled Angus Cattle

WASHB1JRNe0LLEGEI�........� ,_'W"I'"'II �,ia. ,*'�';'"TOPEKA, : :,: KA,liSAS. �� ..a;;;;;;;D ""��......�

SILKWORM EGGS and Book ot Instruction for sale,
,

Add"_, Mn. O. P. BUBh. Minneapolis. Xanoa•.

T'OP:l:Ki, RENDERING ESTABLISH-. MENT.-Near Bhun""nnoga creek. one·halrmUe
�.. 01 tbe IIU,.. Tallow In the roU�h bought; also

�!�r:e���d�eln gOOM8�'RtBI��8h�e de-

.: 01Dce. 68 Ka�lI8. Ave .• Topeka, Ku•.• .4.or

EMPORIA, · KANSAS,
. Seed Potatoes.

If'IU, 8ItJr and M...."""" Ptclrl. I baTe cbolce seedGfab.. ".l'Ietlea, of my own raising. that I will sackl1li4-,., on' the' car. at 81.26 per-buebel. while stockI..... Battilfacllon�aran{eed. Order at once.
'fJ'W. HINOItL Y. Bren".r, Donlpbau Co., Ira••. ON',

,

�::mDNESDAY,

March 19th, 1884.
. .,.,.Sp,gar.Cane Seed.
LTg'S liYBRID I. the rloheot In Bugar ot the"1'*7 ftrletl.1eeIed by tbe Department of Agrlcu1....... (See np"n. 1880.) Blpens early; Cane largp."biG!!� bUlllel, t:6; 6 Ibs., ,1 l'y ."press: by mall ,'60cU. per lb. Adoftlll EDWIN HENRY. '

.

Greenville. Tenn..see.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Courses of Study-Clas..lcnl. Sclentltlo. Acadein.
10, BuslnesB. Personal supervision exerctsed. Separate ,Christian Home. provided tor young women. Ten,'
Inatrnctore employed. Excenent appliances of Lt.

"

brary. ApparatuB and Cabinet. Expenses reasonable.
"

PETER MoVlOAR. President. THE LEONARDS, of Mt. Leonard, Mo.,iJrBw OHOIOE VARIETIES OF

SEED POTATOES
A llpeclaity. Twenty.lIve kind.. Will not be under-, 101d. SaiJBractlon guaranteed..

Send postal. with lUll addr.... tor priceB.
BEN. F. HOOV�R, Galesburg, Illlnol�.

..Will sell at the above limo and place, 60 Rea.d of Imported Gallowa.y and Polled
AnguB Cattle. S(J Bulls and 30 Oows and Heifers of the best tam!1!es of these popular catUe
to be found in sconanc. 8:\le will be posltlvc, rain or shine, as a teut w!l1 be provided .

TERMS :-Oasb, or three months' note with approved security.

TOPEKA
SEED HOUSE.

Catalogues ready Murch 10, and can be had on application toAlfalfa Clover, Orohard Grass, Blue Grass,
Timothy, ClovVr,

.

and nil olher kinds of Lawn and Pasture GraBS SeedB. Or THE LIVE STOCK INDICATOR,
��rci�rl e3��cis K_a_n_�M__C_It��_._M_O_.

__

�liVae:������I�)�rB��� ;���!r��}����I���g��er{sO� 250 Bushels Alfalfa Seed I RUSSELL & CO. '8�U!i��'=Our Seede are (,.sh R,"1 "olpololl "'lIh Ihe utmost ,. .., ,

I' PANNI/IAL plU!:::-::-' 8:�care. \\1'e iln.ve grown fOI us In CflfUornin Home classes l! or Salo. nt, ('16n r (lin Stock f(arro, I� my O\vn.... U ..Tn. d 'BDiiiaorR�'1 which 'Ole have known ro do ""II In I.hl.cllm.i<� fllt.lnll· Etm'!,'u:!' ������1)F�,';,is, fbrFsl'lllaDd PlaDtatlon nq. ,lSdreBS �,u\\e have also a choice ft,·lecHou or bome-grown

I
',"

1Il....Wllp.,POI. RUSSELL" 00., Ma••mon,O.·Seed Corn, Seed Oats; C(tue Seort; ficed Pota-
toes, Millet, Hungaria!!, Duokwheat, I.e:::!!!"" � '"'E!D, WOOL CROWERS�����e��bf����tlr,���[�t�:: cd .. , to "uPI)ly Ibe needs of iiIl:::!IJII:'-"�� e

To �·nrm..s and Garden"". who bllve not ,'cl uea1� IS_ tai!\!i!i\.� . ';]!Iwith us. nnd who con1fll1plnte R mUn .... aWRY f.,H' 8f'ed
.

_U'1PUC*W-=ruri -xwe Rive an earnefit invltBt.ion to visit onr Seed nouse,' ._;:;-'�.fandwclllinkwe can .how YOII .. R greal a variety o( ""'�.A..r)D'S �W:!OBAOCO S:E3:::mEP D::a:Pv.oud, pure seed, nnd Rslow in price nij ClIll be furnished ....
by any BMd homo, En�t or 'VeNt"

ou�p���Jou��cl,(1f61it��=isBl�.�J�l.0ur order or call ntAtltlr�·t:f;
DOWNS 8& lIIEFFORD,

Fo� SaleorExchangeDAMBLltTONIAN STALLION aod DROOD MARES
by !llhor Doke. IIronroe. Etban Allen (Woodward's).
11,,11"11. B't'8II. Dhu and YoungWaverly. Also, lot of
""., '!I'O and. thrAe·year.old Co!t.a and Fllllee. FourSllort·liorn Bull •• trom (our months In three years old.

\ . J. RICRMOND.
; ,Fairview Slack Farm, ,Topeka. Kansas.

THE LEONARDS,
Mt. Leonllr(l, lIlo.

�IA't=
rone,'l'o���!kmanSbiD and Durability..

,
III IDfABE II: ClO.Hoe.�� a�West Baltimore Street.BaI� No, III Firth Avenue, N. Y.

PATE;N'TSHand-BOOk FREE.
: R. S. & A. P. LACEY.

'''WlIl4'''f'' W&olIiDetoD, D. o.

Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERlilIJI' are
reminded that

iii guara.nteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter liS in mid·
& u:inm�r. Th OBe who have used other Dipe with no, or partial suooess, are espeo�ally invited
110 give ours a trial. Its use more than repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH 01'
: e}),!!�� WQQlo. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Bond for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. LOY,li, .., •\:-, • I
•
(, ,�.

•

••• •

Topeka, K'nnBltR,

J G. D. OAMPBELL, Junction OUy, KansM. Live
• Stock Auctlooneer. SaleB made In any part ot thel1nlted Stales. BatWlICtory reterence given.

•


